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HOEY LOSES LEG

Surgeons at Cooper Hospital, Cain-
den^ Thursday, amputated the leg of
Edward G. Hooy, aged 34 years, a
signalman'on the Pennsylvania Rail-
road,, who fell under a freight train
near here, on Monday last, receiving
a badly crushed leg, Hoey's life was de-
paired of at the time of the accident, as
it appeared impossible to submit the
limb for amputation because of shock.
Indications now point to the recovery of
Hoey, who came out of the operation
in fairly good shape, hia robust phys-
ique being relied upon to carry him
through. We trust he will pull
through this ordeal.

HOBSP, FOR SALE

MILITARY HONORS FOR DEAD
, HERO

Frederick A. Funsjtori Post, Ameri-
can Legion, of this place, will have
charge of the funeral, on Sunday af-
ternoon, of Roeco Lisi, who was killed
in tJie Argonne offensive on October
12, 1918. Religious services will be
held fn St. Joseph R. C. Church,
interment being in Greenmount Ceme-
tery. The Post members will as-
semble at 12.30. Funeral leaves late
residence of Lisi at 1.15.

SO-COOL-A is oh sale at Black's,
Conover'i, Eckhardt's, Ruberton/s,
Kuaso's, Bakley's Park, Myer's Auto
Service and Cfnamerelli's.

„ t ,• . . . i FOR SAt&rOne rich milch coy
Horse for sale, large strong horse, hcifetf 16 month9 old, both gentle

or exchange for smaller, horse, b. Guernsey and Jersey. Owner going
Dodge, Newtonville, N. J. Ninth st out Of bUBiness. Harry P. Weaver,
and Jackson road. tfnw Bank, N. J.

PRINCIPLE vs. POLITICS

A change is needed! We will show
that in our next letter in this paper.
Prior to the ballots being cast on No-
vember 8 next, we will make clear to
the voters of Hammonton three things.
First—there exists in Hammonton, in
fact in the upper end of all of this
county a condition that must be
remedied; second—that the reelection
of Harry L. Murphy will aggravate in-
stead of allevate, this serious condi
tion; third—that the undersigned is a
capable, conscientious man, and pos-
sesses the key to improving conditions.
Read these three letters, consider the
points brought out, then cast your1

ballot accordingly. We are in thi;
fight (or principle, win or lose.

Sincerely,
THOS. B. DELKEK._

. (fold for by T. B. Drtkcr)

l.i..-

EDWARD J. FESER
General Electrical Contractor

Power and Lighting Installations
Motors Dynamos Appliances . Repairs

203 Egg Harbor Road, Hammonton, N. J.
Loca"Phona7S6

THE WHITE FRONT
RESTAURANT

Chas. T. Blittersdorf, Prop
Full Meals, Light Lunche
Ice Cream, Sandwiches, De
licipus Coffee.

Oysters in Every Style.
A Trial and We Make You

Regular Patron.

m
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THE MODERN FUNERAL

. Custom has ordained that certain defined rules be followed
in arranging the funeral.

But first and most important is the preservation of the dead.

The modern funeral may be elaborate and inexpensive, or it
may be plain and costly.

The Jones Service is this, as in all other respects, is the best
service obtainable. :

Every detail of the funeral is handled with accuracy, satis-
faction and privacy.

THE JONES SERVICE «
Embalmer, Funeral Director and Sanitarian '%, >

Hammonton - - - N. J.

Fordsoiv
FOR THIRTY-FIVE YEARS Henry Ford, a farmer's boy,

has been working on the problem of a successful tractor for the
farm, and for the past fourteen years has devoted much time and
a vast amount of money to the development of the present Ford-
eon Tractor. Today that Tractor is in use on nearly 200,000
farms and if you have any doubt as to the satisfaction it gives
to those who arc using it, cull in and get the booklet, just issued
by the Ford Motor Company, and called "The Fordson at Work"
and read the testimony which is there given by the multitude of
owners of Fordson Tractors. No evidence can be more conclu-
sive than that of the man who actually knows by personal experi-
ence and this IB the line of testimony curried in this little booklet.
There is no coat for this booklet. If you cannot call for it, write,
drop us a postal, and we will mail it to you without charge, ll
IB HO valuable you ought to have it because it is the open door
through which the tanner will pass from the hard working
drudge to the comparative comfort of the manufacturer. The
Fordson makes it possible for the limner to plan and direct,
while the machine will do the work. It presents the widest lati-
tude for the farmer to exercise his brnin power and plan how lie
can get the most from the soil, knowing that the Tractor will do
the hard work, do it better, do it quicker, and therefore do it
more profitably. This means not alone in the cultivation of the
noil, In the harvesting of the crops; hut in a hundred and one dif-
ferent demands that are muda of labor, cutting of ensilage and
the lllling of the silo; cutting of wood; operation of the washing
machine; in the lighting of the house with electricity; supplying
the house with running water; bringing to the farmer's wife ami
daughters the conveniences of the city

BELLEVUFC GARAGE, INC.

E. A. COItDEKY, Prwldent.
_ tCgg Harbor Ronct, Hammonton, N. J.

, - A.»S DEFEAT "OUR BOY8"

! "Our JBoyiS" played the Athletics on
Wednesday—-tha latter winning by the
score of 10 to 1, although the dailies
stated 12 to 1. This wag due to the
fact that somebody ' put one over" on
the local scorer. We believe that in
a repgat game "Our Boys" would
show up much, better. Piez and
Denalt played • a magnificant game.
Attendance about 1200:

. HONOR OUR DEAD HEROES

.The suggestion proposed at the Col-
umfaus Day celebration here, by Thom-
as B, Delker, is receiving favorable
consideration nere. Delker called at-
tention to the fact that Rocco Lisi, a
Hammonton service man whose body
has just „ arrived here from France,
died on Columbus Pay three years ago.
Lisi was killed in action in the Ar-
gonne offensive on October 12, 1918.
His remains' will be interred here on
Sunday with military honors. Delker
suggested that wh}!e the funeral pro-
cession is on its way to the cemetery
that all the churcB bells of Hammon-
ton, regardless of denomination, toll
in honor of the detyd soldier, and that
similar tribute be paid in the future
at the funeral of other service men.
The proposal is being warmly com-
mended here by deep-thinking men
and Women. /

: _V MAN $ANTED
For Established

Tea and Coffee Route.
' Must be able to handle Ford machine

and furnish bond. Good proposition
[for the right mani Apply
GRAND UNION TEA COMPANY

912 -Atlantic Avenue,
Atlantic City, N. J.

Phone 1281-J

THE: STAND OF ABRAHAM LIN-
COLN AND EVERY TRUE

AMERICAN
"Let every American, every lover of

liberty, every well-wisher of his posterity,
pledge himself by the blood of the Revo-
lution never to tolerate to violate the
lawn of the country ajid never to tolerate
their violation by others."

Oh, how far millions have drifted from
the standard set us by grand old Abe
Lincoln, the grandest President of them
aJl.

EXTRACT FROM REPUBLICAN
(1921) PLATFORM

"The government will endure on the
rock of law enforcement or it will
perish in the quicksand of lawlessness.

"In this cmpbatic statement the At-
torney General of the United States has
recently pointed out the importance of
obedience to the law of the land on the
part of all loyal citizens, as well as the
necessity of proper enforcement of the
law on the part of those charged with
that duty.

"On such fundamental questions there
should be no difference of'opinion. In
a nation ruled by law, the will of the
people, when expressed in the method
provided by the people themselves, must
be supreme,- else popular government
foils. __

"We accordingly reaffirm the party
policy declared at the State convention

[of 11)20, and thereafter approved by the
unprecendented majority of the voters
of the State, that there must be honest
and impartial enforcement of the Eigh-
teenth Amendment and the laws relating
thereto."

The undersigned, a candidate for the
office of Freeholder, -concurs in all of
the above and will show clearly how
such matters can enter into that office.

Sincerely,
THOS. B. DELKER.

' (Paid for by T. B. Delker)

Evangelistic services will be held in
the Old Church, at Lower Bank, from
October 17 to SO, inclusive. The serv-
ices will be under the direction of
Miss Kathryn Roth, well known as a
Shakesperean interpolator.

Qfli

Important
I wish to announce to the people of Hammonton and

vicinity that I a||;continuing the store formerly conducted
by I. -Bank >and ̂ ve adopted the name of

'icrvShop
Cor. Second and Bellevue Avenue

(Opposite Post Office)

with a complete line of Ladies', Gents' and Children'
Wear; also Household Goods.

Special for today: Twen'ty-five Yellow Trading
Stamps free to each customer.

BELLEVUE VARIETY SHOP

PAUACE TH£ATRfc
PALACE THEATRE—TOMORROW NIGHT

Thomas Meighan "White and Unmarried"
hester Comedy "Movie Mad"

Doors open 5.30, first show 5.45. Admission, 20c

PROGRAM FOR WEEK OF OCTOBER 17

Monday—Helen Holmes "Ghost City"
Current Episode .. .f ."Yellow Arm"

Tuesday—Jock Hoxie "Cyclone Bliss"
Screen Snap Shot Fox News

Wednesday—Special Cast ."The Soul of Youth"
Century Comedy "Hold Your Breath"

Thursday—Hoot Gibson . . « , ."Action"
Episode No. 14, Diamond Queen"

Friday—Special—David Powell "Appearances"
Snub Pollard Comedy Fox News

Admission, 20c

Saturday—Douglas MacLean "One a Minute"
Chester Comedy ."Snooky's Wild Oats"

f H£Af RE
EAGLE THEATRE— TOMORROW NIGHT

Special Cast ........... .............. "The Star Rover"
Sunshine Comedy . .................... "The Side Show"

NEXT SATURDAY

Viola Dana . . . . . . . ................ "Puppets of Fate"
Our usual clever comedy

Doors open 7 o'clock, first show 7.15. Admission, 20c

tfte Rainbow Rcstaurani
Operated by a former service rtian

Light Lunches Oysters
Meals Ice Cream

- JOHN MACHISI
Egg Harbor Road

Opposite Penna. R. R. freight station

ADELPHIA THEATER
"The Hal" han l i teral ly taken I'hllii

del phi a by ntonu. The oiici i l i iK pcr-
fuiiimntv at (ho Adrlplila Theater wan
wltnctiticd by the liirtfiuit uum-ntbly within
the vvalhi of that i>lnylmum>, and fh«
advauco mile exceeded all (irovloun
rucordu, "Tim Hat" IIIIH come to alay,
and an TUM TUMMd LKlMH' l I t nay*,
"U will KO on fortJVi'r." AH to thu
ntUnt ie i|ualllleti of thU ritmarkahto play,
the enllnt Phllailrlphla nrrtm iironoiinc^n
"Tin- Hal," a I In I Urn- that l>'nveu (ho
andl«iiici' bn-allilemi. Them In nnlllclent
niyatery and runuuicti to tiutbify th« mont
liiitatlahlo palahv Tho Hiit l iorn, Mro.
Mary Uoborta Itbinuliart mid Av«ry
llopwood. have coiiHtructi'd ono of thti
moHt thr l l l l i iH, ftttclnatlnK a"<l l i l la i l
ouuly funny i i l i i y n that tliti utace hau
ever known. Ylifro la nothlntf i«lu«fl i 'Hy
IM thn li iKeii loun way In whlcli hiynU'i-y
U piled on myithny, thrill on thtill tint)
when (he nerv<"i of (lit) nprclatur aru
wniiitfht up lo Ihc hltflM'Ht and ttinavnt
plteb of ciclt.'ii i .-nt, tho pr«HHiint In TV-
l ived hy nomo epliio^o that creafm rol
licking laiiKhtor. An «iKi'ei»||ona|Iy Iln«
company ban beon uiiKaKua |o Interpret
"Tito Mat," IncludliiK Iloltm l>nuvrnv ,
(1barle4 Mil ward Mini J«ntd« Unlph,

dneii* Tlntrndav an<) Hatnrttny.

VAunnvii-n;
AT CHESTNUT OTH^BT OPBHA

MOUUt

\VI(1i tho |>i-nlii| "f Hlmlxtrt vumlfl
v l l lo III llio I nlorltt olil Olinnlliiit Hlmt
(l|Mim llmn« I Mr, (KHUMIII nu.l livlow,!
lltrrtli'r nf ti lilor DKitiiorlou r«ml|il«tfn n
ryi'ht. roriK IN a t l l l UvliiK inny rr4'QU
whon Ihlfl ni imfirirnt iilncu vvnn known
IIU !''<>«'• 'riinnlri <>( Vurl'Hlrn. Ill lli<»m
4luyH n form of l>r"Vrnm >VUH nrvnnntcil
Unit might In wnuu luaiiiitu- lit '" '

of (mlny, thou«h tlu>
l i l l ln i'wl«li»"l ninny IUIIM
niul tint nctn worn frmln, itiiuiinrvil wltli
Im nuitttru Hiylti of IUU form n( tiiitar
tnlniiivnt.

How you, too, can
cut down on your
coal this yeari

Over a million families will
by using the Perfection

Perfection Oil I Icnlcrs will bu more econom-
ical (turnover tliis year—/Vliulilin Security Oil
coHtti but u trifle more than liulf wlmt it uid a
year utfo.
It'u wuslcfiil to "rush" your liculcr to muko
(woor threo rooms coinfoi lulile. 'I lie econoiu-
iciil vvuy is ti» wurni the house ull over with
your coal heuter unit then keep (hose rooms
you line most comfortable uud cor.y with tha
udclitionul hciit of a 1'erlccljon.
Tho Perfection Oil Heuter in «ii>iplivily ilacK
—-no Jrouhlo to dike euro of i t — uiul it buriia
forubout lOliounioiiuHintSlogulloiiof kcroacuo.

> Most liurdwiirc, hoiincfiiiiiishintf uiul depart-
ment ulorcanell I'erfcclion Oil Hcutors—blue
or liluclc. with nickeled lriiuiniii({s if you like.

STAND/VIU) Oi l . <:()M1'ANY
(Now Jor«<iy)

ua—J5.000.0O I*

PERFECTION
Oi] Heaters



SOUTH JERSEY STAR. HAMMONTON, N. J.

M AHA—Center of the Air Industry.
This is Omuha*s slognu these days.
Why ? Because this enterprising
Nebraska city of 200,000 people iviH
ptape November 3-5 the First In^er-

.natloiuil Aero Congress. This con-
gress U Onmlia's own Idea antf the
city bau carried U out. In spite of
ntuny apparently Insuperable obstd-

f 4 i cles, .to the point where success la
.Wsured. in consequence, Oumha Is proudly claim-
ing t<> be America's inost progressive .aviation '
XMinteiV • .. - •

The purposes of tho congress ore praiseworthy.
The congress itself Is likely to be of great liu-
Iinrtunce.

One purpose Is to bring the flyers together for
n hip reunion, the nrst nlnco the World War. An-
other Is to show everything in connection wllh
iivl»tlo»i In orilcr to.Interest the people of tho
nation In flying. A third IH to form a nntlonnl
nlr body for tho advancement of aviation In Amor-
leu. The big purpose Is: "Aviation supremo for
Aiw;rtru." .

Tim formation of u national air body appears
to he well under way, through preliminary organl-
xu t Inns In iht* HtateH, At thla writing twonty-llvo
niatcH ar<> forming Htnto organizations of the con-
Kroas nnd wil l hti represented by cloIegntOH.

Thnt there IH noceHally for tlio fornuulon of such
ti hiMly Ht'i'iiiH bardly open to argument. Hmlyt.nl
Kipling, yearn ngo, wrote of aircraft: "We nr«
nt (he opening verso of the opening pnge of the
-vhnpter «f cncllcHH poanlhllltU'H." We have rend
for Ix'.votxt that now nnd the mun-h of eventn
;foiT*'H IIH to keep on tnnilng the leaves, If we
«mil<l Iveep our place* In the. forofront of tho pro*
catmint, of the mitloiiH.

In the opinion of thmui who mtwn he^t qtialltled
to know, the United StateM I IUH not kept ahrennt
wl lh other rnuntrleti In the develo|>atent of uvla-
tlon. eMpechtlJy In tho mailer of development ot
tilnviiyii, l''or example, the h<*Ht we <*an nhow In
the \\ay of a iriutHrmilliu'iitnl route \» that follow-
ing the general line, of (Meveliind. Olileago, Omuliu,
lU-no und Him Kranrlnco. The oxpertH declare It
l<» IM* not mot'o than '10 per cent complete In organ I-
cnilon. '

An enM(»ntliil of thri muvt'NH of big btiHlne.irt tri
InuiKliiallon. Iiimj-lno, If ymi can, what tho pnrl
of it via (Inn In th« life of the nnlloa will be five
y<-i i rH fruni now. It IH no wonder thu t men ot
|III*K« nfTnl rn want tho orgaiil^titloti of u nulloii.il
i t lv limly nnd want U now.

Oiimhu'fi ulogiin w«n Innplred hy th« Aero Oluh
'T Onmlm. nn organization of JOO forimir pilot*
and oimtirvi'i-H of the World Wtir. Nevertliel'*e<rt,
id) the eliy IH talUlui; nvlmloii (limo dayn. Tlireo
i HHi t l i " 10:0. of ('oiii'He. It XVIIH not \m. Omaha watt
no more 4-n(lninlimtle over nvl i i t lnn than any other
t My. Wlini KM ('Itl's.oiiH heard mi airplane droning
oxerhfad they i;iiKed Hkyvvard for a moment. Olh-
vrwlho ibry \v<'io unlnteriiHled.

Then J ln r l W. I'orter, president of (bo Aero
4'Jiil i of Omaha. <'on<-elv<>d the hint of llm <-on
fircnH and went tu w<»rU oit It. Now avlul lon IM In
Iho blood <>f (he, rlH/ciif*. They (i|llt of Hit* many
IitinrM-n of air Iryvol wi th ibti noiichalaiiee of ai'en,
In other eltl t-r the. peophi may <-all anything tha t
trnvrrpM-H (hi* air an alrnhlp.. Hut not no In Oumha ;
they r igh t ly utui (ho word alrerafl. Do you ln-nr
hllmp In Oumlm? Well, linrtlly. Omaha known
Dint hllmp In not only "turn:, (nil ohnolelo Hlang,
wherran peo|Jo In othrr <-|ll»*n nr« n t l l l upplylng
Iho word Ind lMer l i i i lnn lo ly lo n i l halloonn. rigid
m:d noni'liilil a l i f h l p n unil l ighter than nlr erafl
Yon never rat eh an Oatabnii ilirno da.vn nay I UK
hydioplaiio when ho mmim neaphino; I HI Known
thnt Ilir foniHT II«IV<T leaven (ho water. And you
find him <**n-j ••«•(!? mlMK ah plane. tHMipltino and
<ili">I)l|» l i tntend of nerojilane. hydro u«*ro|>hmo H I M !
illrlKlhle. Vou may wen ovrrhi-nr n eonvernatloii
rhout Ihr enji(lv«) lifU^o|>IVi%. In ohort, nveryonn

n|M(l'rl("rt
""1*' al and lint

n lbunlaHt lc t i v l n
<-nn In |>.(r-

In Omnl
«lon In
ih'iilitr,

rr/4-oM.'iit I'ortor »v«iii |o hln follow rJuhiiM-n.
They ln<hMwo<t hla l«l«<u iunl hln iihum iui«l jiledued
4l.«>lr nii|»|M>rt. They nlf"» tUe<l <MI hint M M (lu; lo«l
«%l fiend of Hie luovcnivnt u"d h« \\arn iluty inatlo

president of tho congress. lie accepted the poel-
, tlqn, turned over his business affairs to his paru.er
•ona went to work; The first'stejLwas i?.,.f"**
twehty-fiye Omah« ^bnslness inenx W bac£,
project for $1,000 each. This was easily done.

It wua also easy to get the Inflorsomcnt of all
Ornnha business and social organizations. A
upeakers' bureau was formed to educate the cltl-
cens. ArrungemontH to raise funds for financing the
congress were made. Attention was then turntnK
to tlio preparation of a program worthy of >he
occasion.

Incidentally It became necessary to provide n
Inndlng Hold large enough to stage tbe program.
A little thing like this, however, (ltd not deter the
air men, \vtio located a farm of 13(1 acres showing
possibilities afl a Held, although It WUH uneven ami
contained 150 largo trees.

A "Held day" wan duly nnnounred, nnd tho air
men nnd their friends rolled up their sleeves and
with the assistance of two Holt caterpillar trac-
tors dona tod for tbe occasion, pulled the treoa and
leveled the land.

An open drainage ditch traversed the center of
the Held, which Hen on t l io edge of ono of thu
residence OJtitrlctH, only fif teen mlnutOH* ride from
the heart of Omaha. The elty council wao Imhi'Vd
to vote unanlnioiiMly to build a covered Howor
through tliu Held at n cimt of $21,000. 80 thu
problem of n Hying Held was KatlHfuctorlly no|Vf(|.

In the meantime, an oDIee foivit WHM buny mall-
Ing tlimummln of InvItatloiiH and pnmphletH to
(he air men and celohrllloH, Htieh aa 1'renldent
Hanllng, MarHhal Foeh. Orvlllu Wright, Olcmi
CurtlHH and Judgo 1C. M. LandlH.
. Tho gradnateu of Kort Omaha balloon echool.

tb(- center of Amerlca'u warllmo JxilJoonhiK. wera
Invited f<>r tln ilr ttmt reunion. Sqiiadronn nnd
eNcadrtlleH of (lycra wero nuked to hold their llrut
reiinlotm In Omahii. The f i f ty - two Amorlcun neen
wero Invited, utt well im everyono ulNu Intert^uted
In aviation.

The aid of Kanmtn City wan enllnted In mending
tho Anutrleau Legion, convention deleKiitea <m to
Omaha. The IndornementH of aallonnl hciidiitmr-
tem of tlui Amerlean Ixiglon, of lh» Aero Olub of
America, of the WorUl'H Hoard of Aeronuullrtil
<?oinmlHttlonorn and of tho Aircraft Munufa<:tnreru'
Anno4'lallon went obtained, Tli« f<i operation of
thu Army and Nuyy air headiiuurtora woo united
f*>r and received.

The rallrotidn help«td out hy offering a f«ro nnd
a half rato for Ihn round trip from nil purin of
tho country to Omahn, Oiilron llorKlma. world
fmiM-il neujptor. offered u coimneiiiornllvo medal
deulKH iiymhoUenl of Ibo work of Ilio American
nlr mnn during tho war, an hln "till." Jmiirn

•Il iui ley, MOIIJ; writer of New York, writ to. n Hiioelal
tiong pralnlng tho work of (bo (ly<ir», (o ho niina.
for (he Hi'Ht tlrnn nt the. eon^n'tiu.

In preparing Ho progrnm, Omahn bad a pttn-o
of rare good luek right at Ilio oiilruit. An ev«ry
01 m known, (ho I'ullUor Trophy Kaco btn-ntim (lu<
world'n niont famoiin air oveut with Itn flrnt run
nliilC In NovemlMit of lO'-'O at Mltehel MelO. Now
York under tho (iunpU'<'» of Ilio A*T<» l^luh of
Ainei'leti. There wftro Iwenty-Hvo AilWy, olyht
Nnvy, mivrn Murlno i'orpn nnd ono elvUlun on-
Irai i ln In the eon I rut, Tho winner wan IJoul, <1.
< \ MoMoly of tho Army air n«rvleo, wlio flow IH-
inlliti In n \ri^rvlllr-l*iirkiird tunchliio at nn iivorniftt
n|M*ed of I ' /M mllen nn hour. Tim Army won nnven
of (ho Hrnt iou plnoon In tho <(oa(eti| nnd llm Nrivy
two. Thero woro IIO.OOO Mpeetaloin, incliullnu colol>-
i l l l e f t f rom nil tvnlkn of llfo.

Well, (he rulll/.<T Trophy Kneo for lO'll hnd
IHU-II pelMMlii'^d for Detroit, hilt <ltfhYul(l«ei hnd
arlneii IIIM| lh« Aero <'l"h of Amorlcn Ji»<l « » ( H -
rtilled (bo riK'o for Kit year. Omnlm nH'I>P«'<l In
iliiol ofTor.'O |bo norenanry llnuln, lu coiiu<M|iioni-(T,
Ihn (lrn( nnnoniK-emital on (hu |iroKiam In thin;

'Tin- Mr» I I n l e i n n l l o i i a l Ann» <'<nn(r«-nn an
noiliH-ca Ihn nwrond fiinilinl arrlnl ronlenl for tbf
1'iilltxor Trophr, In coiinoctloii wllh Iho nr« eon-

test for tho Aero
ptner aerial eve

Aon

IN COAT DRESSES
Garments Are Made to Give

Youthful Appearance.

Embroidering Are Given Much Em-
phasit—Braid Favorite Meant of

Embellishment.

Coat dresses which are Invested
with youthful qualities are conspicu-
ous, with the straight-line (rock devel-
oped along chemise linea also spon-
sored. Further diversity Is expressed
in tlie model which features the
poached bodice and straight skirt,
while a frock which stands oat dis-
tinctly for Its Indlvduollty affects
princess lines.

Gold thread and floss embroideries
are given considerable emphasis, with
braid a favorite means of embellish-
ment, novelty braids as well na the
well-liked military braid being accord-
ed attention.

A coat dress of twill having a
stralghtllne back Is unusual for the
distinct bodice section, which appears
at the front only. The Bide closing Is
marked with gold thread embroideries,
which also stretch In band formation
around the lower eklrt edge. A suffi-
cient flare Is Introduced to give a

Trtphy and also
' :he Aero", Club

-Federation
of the First

_, iternatlonal Aerd Congress, ^to be conducted
u't Omaha Field, Oniahn, Nebraska, U. S.
November 3, 4 nnd 8. 11)21."

Tho Pulitzer Trophy Itnoe Is a frcc-for-nll con-
test for high-speed airplanes. The distance I
approximately 150 miles, flvo times around a
closed course of SO miles, from Omaha Field, thcni-n
northwest to n captive hnlloon on railroad track
north of Cnlhoiin. NcIu-nHkn, thence ciist to n
cnptlve balloon on thn Houthorn outskirts of L»vc-
Innd, lown. thence return to Omaha Field. All
pilots must hold «n nvlntor's license. Issued hy
tlio Federation Aeroimutlqiio Tntenmtloimlc ami
duly entered upon the competitor's register of
the Aero Club of America. All ulrplnnes iimy
compete wi th pilot only. The Pulitzer Trophy,
given by tlalpli I'llllUer, editor of tl>« New York
World, Is 11 four-foot silver trophy, to bfl raced for
annually. Any llyer wlnnlni; tho trophy two yc-im
In succession muy keep It. In addition, ||I<-H«
prlzi-H ar« offi-nid: Firm, $:i,000; Bccoml, $2,<H)O;
third, Jl.OflO.

Kvrnt No. 2, net for a p. m. Thursday, Is nn
ncrohntlc conteHt, wi th cn«h prizes IIH fo l loWH:
Fli-Ht, $l!IW; second, *ino; tblrd, $1(X». It IH n
free-for-nll content for nil types of ulrplimoH. Th«
content wlJI lie ileclddl oil points and lh« polntn
will lie Riven IIM f o l l n w H : Iininelnnnan t u n i H , l f > ;
barrel rolln, IB; fal l l im- leaves. 20; liinpH, 20;
vi>r t leul reveiwinenld, l.ri; tnll «pln. If).

lOvent No. !l, »et for l>'rlilay nt 10 n. m., In n
commercial derby for nil typos of co -rrlnl
lilnnrH. The dlHlnnri1 IM approximately 250 inlleH.
Htnrthu; nt Oiiinhn Field, cjintwlanlw wil l lly to
Den Moliien, lown. Innd on OurtlBn Field mid r«.
turn to Omaha Field. The prlw« are: First.
?2,<XK); second, $1.000; IlilrJ, JtiOO. The rontrat
Will bo decided on polnlH. .

lOvent No. -I, «et for Friday nt 10:40 n. in.. Is
a free-for-iill rare, with |>rl^«(i nRKr<*KatlHR TI7n,
open Hi .IN'I'H, OXn-StaiidarilH, Orioles wi th Cur-
lldn OXr> motor, Cmiuckn anil other pit s wi th a
H|ie«d of from MO |o 75 mllen nn hour. The illti-
IUIHV In approximately IK) mllen.

Kvunt No. ft. net for I'YKIny nt 1 ::i<) p. m., In it
freivfor-nll rn<-«, with prl/.en aK«re|(alliiK ?I75, o|ien
10 |)lane« wllh « npi'ed of from 7(1 to IK) mllen an
hour. Tim dlHlni«'« I" iippr«-tliiial«-Jv (M) mllen.

IQvent No. 0, net for Friday at 8 :»6 p. in., In n
liarnclnitu ImnphiK roim-ni, with prlren nKKi i 'Kn t
InK J!IM(. Tho Jllllil) In from l.OOO feel or morn
n lid Ihn winner In llm conteMnnt wlio lamli cluneut
lt> a Klvea mark on tin* Hold.

Kveat No. 7, net for Htt luri lny nl IHHIII, In it rncrt
for i" nophy. wllh oanh prl/.im AKur«n;alliiK J'-Mlvn.
It la n eloiieil liandli:»l>. open to al| imichlnen. Tho
,|l"tanc« In aplinndniulnly IfiO inllen.

ICvenl No. H, net for Hnlilrday at -MIO |i. in., In
„ | hlnK content, open lo Army ami Navy nlnn.-n
only. Tim rkhl |irl«« lo a Hold cup ami Ilio uieumi
n t i l lvrr cup.

Inannllich no lh«' coiiun-nn In lo nronnn Inliirenl
III llyliut «"<! <il l imllat» III". <lov«lii|i|iienl of com.
iniilclal llylHK, "'" l>'"Ki"i" I'""* coiiliiliin eveiiln
for (ilvnrnllliMl Upen of aircraft. Thn IntojiiI 'Mi In
lo alt iaet a vnrh.<l n«lil of i-nlrlon lo ci,ni|i..|o for
jirlien lo lin nwnrdwl for denlrntUo nlriiliimi iwr-
roriuiiiii-ii '"» wc" un f"r hlKl1 <tl""'1-

A fealarn of thV rongrnnn will Im i> Imlf inllo
row <if vnrloiia lypen «>f nlrplnnon lined up In from
iif Ilio Kl'''"'nlaml. wi th i»hllilln of ai-rennorUm.
Artnnl alrplaiic eoiinlru.-llmi will hi. nliown.

For Iho <iiil«rlalninon» «'f lh« erowdn tlio (jrnal
nerlal nprchi.-lu, "Tho llcinililiid of Conmilny,"
will I"' nhotvn. wlili IIH) riwliiiii4.il pm.pl.i In Ilii.
(,i.I and a nllMlnl <lf Iho l''lenell vllJago n4il up on
UK. llelil. I'ttriKlrn, liiin<|ii<it/«, liiKilna nniKint* nml
a vnr)4' ly of oilier fnnellon" riiond oul a ino«l
ollm, IIV4. proirum for IIIIO4. iUy« «nd lhr«« nil lit*.

USE VELVET F^R FALL HATS

One of the loveliest of fall style*
Is this sapphire velvet The turnup
brim is ornamented by two antique
silver and cut steel bead ornaments.

BROWN AND ECRU ARE SMART
Warmer Shades are Given Preference

Over Gray Toned Blouses for
Pall Wear.

Though there ore many gray-toned
blouses among the nutmnn models,
one notes a tendency to get away from
the rather overdone dove shade aiid
a strong tendency toward the brown
tones. In tailored suits brown la an

I extremely fashionable 'color for an-
| turnn; some of the most distinguished
French tallleurs are In coffee brown,
or fawn, or beaver brown, and, of
course blouses In the brown, tan and
ecru tones will no with, these brown
tailored suits. There IS one color that
simply will not RO with brown—and
that color Is gray. Almost all other
shades may be combined -smartly or
harmoniously—but never brown nnd
Bray I

Block Is another modish color for
tailored suits nnd with these black
suits gray, rather than tan blouses,
will mnke the proper harmony. So
there ore plenty of gray-toned blouses,
though brown, tan nnd "ecru ones are
fur more numerous. One ecru georgette

' blouse Is trimmed with deep cream
Venice lace nnd Is mounted over a
sleeveless slip of flesh-tinted chiffon.
The vestoe and square neck are In
line with the new mode and the deep
collar coining far down at either plde
nf the lace vestee Is graceful. The
sleeves are Just over the elbow and
nre trimmed, like the collar, with
dangling crochet ornaments. This
blouse .comes Just over the wnlstllno
nnd has a narrow folded sash which
loops over once at the back, with
short cnda weighted with the crochet
ornaments.

The Kitchen
f Cabinet

Suit of Twill Embroidered In Black
Silk.

youthful swInR to the ^nrmont. An-
other nmt 1'rtH'k. iilsn iilTtM-tln^ n «ld«

ln^. IH ixlonu'd In an IntoroHtln^
niHT wllh brul i l which taken on ti
ntiMl uutll in1 . A tiny watch pocket
n n nalvo tmieli.

French Evening Wraps.
Tin- Spanish Inlliicnci', of which tho

IH hut OIK.* ruilectlon. IH ^rium-
'urrluK ItBolf to oyciiInK wraps In ^iiy
'HI-IK. Fronch lailli's nro talcing the
Mnuilt th ( loHlKl lx nnd thu Orlvillill d«-
nlKl ls n l i i l cnmhlnlMK Il iei t i to miiUe
inim- of tho brHt- looklnK wrai'H Unit
invo tii'i'n dcvlsril Tor initny n IOIIK
lay. Women nr« luvuMtoim'd lo r«-
Otnl tholr oviMiln£ wrapH IIH the moHt
'olorful of thoir udttvnux'ntH, nnd, hy
|I|H mnv ilcvulopnuMit of faHhlon, they

will line licit ii Jot '.1 n-Kiird to nmiirt
ulhl lirrtnnliK! (miliclllHhiiumt.

Frocks of Velveteen.
The ever popular sleeveless frock

may now he secured hi velveteen. It
IH Raid that already there has been
evidenced n strong demnnd for thcao,
sleeveless frocks of velveteen, present-
ed In black, navy and brown, aad that
tuyere nre enthusiastic nhout them.
Their diversity lies In their neck and
pocket treatment and In their embel-
lishment.

Military hrahl Is one embellishment
medium employed, nnd Is seen outlin-
ing neckline* uu<] Hleeve holes, HH well
as inarlilnK pocket HectloiiN. Hume of
thi! pockuta nffect » Hhleld Klinpc,
while othern are In stunting order.

Brown Shade* Rule.
Ono ha» only to innko n roanil o(

Ilio npeclalty nhopn to beconio con-
vinced of the plnce the brown HhadfH
hnvo In fall fnHhloiiH. One clinnnliiK
youthful frock l» of brown ird can-
ton iTcpo wi th a wldo hniul of open-
work trlininliiK, whllil thu cafo na lull
HhiKlcx urn rc|ir«'wnl«il nearly overy-
vvhure. Kvt'n the Qvenluij KOWIIH havo
adopted thu bronze brown nhaileH. en-
perlnlly In pnlllettoil rolleu. IIH them*
llKlit up better Ihiin mout cilmdes of
bro\vu for uvi-nlnu wear.

Copyright, 19*1, Western Newap»p«r 'unload

Bribe, murder, marry, bat Bteer olcar
of Ink

Save when you write receipts for paid*
up bill In'l.

There may be diver In the "blu«-
black"-all

I know of Is the Iron and gall.
—Kipling.

SEASONABLE GOOD THINGS.

The fall days are made enjoyable
by diilnty foods. The following will

be a few worth trying
on n family:

Rice Parfalt. —3o»k
one-half an envelope of
gelatin In one and one-
half cupfuls of milk for
ten minutes, then dissolve
In' two cupfuls of bot
boiled rice. Add one
cupful of sugar and

when the mixture Is cold fold In
one cupful of cream beaten stiff, one-
fourth of a teaspoonful of salt and a
few chopped nuts with n little vanilla.
Turn Into mould and pack In Ice and
unit.

Lemon Sponae.—Sank one-half of an
envelope of gelatin In one-fourth of
a cupful of cold water five minute;!,
dissolve In'one cupful of boiling water,
add three-fourths of a cupful ot sugar,
one-fourth cupful of lemon Juice' and
tlie grated rind of one lemon; strain
and set aside to thicken. Stir occa-
sionally, and when quite thick beat
with a wire whisk nntll frothy; add
the whites of two CRTS beaten stiff and
pile by spoonfuls Into a glass dish.
Chill and serve with boiled custard.

Chocolate Blanc Mange.—Soak one-
half package of geiatlu In one-fourth
of a cupful of, cold w ter five minutes.
Scald one pint of milk nnd add one-
half cupful of sugar, three tablespoon-
fuls of cocoa or grated chocolate. rul>
to a paste with a little water and a
pinch of salt. Flavor with vanilla.
Mix all together and mold and chill.
Serve with, whipped cream sweetened
and flavored with vanilla.

Pomona Jelly.—Soak one-half a box
of gelatin In one-half cupful of cold
water; dissolve In one cupful of cold
Ing water. Add two ci pfuln of sweet
elder, sweeten to taste; add two table-
spoonfuls of ginger sirup If desired;
strain and mold. Serve with cold roast
pork.

Apple and Cabbage Salad.—Shred n
purple cabbage very flue, mix with tlne-
ly sliced, then shredded, apple; add n
small portion of chopped celery, o good
boiled .dressing, with or without a duxh
of onion Juice. Season with salt and
paprika and serve .well chilled.

IN ACCESSORIES LIST THIS SEASON
Puraoa, Dao* And Contumo Jewblry

Provide tha Keynote In DUpUy*
of Fall Nav«|t|«>.

OrtKl i tnUty IH (ho Unynotn of oM«-
luyn ot piirm-n, linKn "'"I rOHluiuo

)<iw<' l ry I MM m'tinon, Ono In milwon.Mt
lo Iniv" IIH many itorkiithooUn am OIHI
linn r«H(uiM<*n to wt-ttr wltlt thmjC aii'l
Ilitiy Hhonlil, of <-oiirm% lio In Imrmony
with ticm'n Imt iintl other <l»talln. Kor

|Mir|>omkn, lh« Union whnt <m»
l(m>n calling, If Inihiod .iiiyon**, CV»T )u-
ihllKcn In Ihlri I'orin of c ivi l i ty any
inorxi, (h«ro lU'd Hinnrt-looUliiif ^nvtilorx*
lunm-H which nhoiild noviir l»o i»tc|u'(|
out of lluilr Hlcntldr IIn"n ; ^avuloin'h
of NHiIro wi th f l f i th lo inolal <M|K» h»v-
IDK »n Inl i l i t l . t i inl noniothiU'H with nn

o of uMirciiHrtlir, n rit<'rj Hti h r l l l luut -
-nt tha t U hun tho ortV<;t uf rhinly

mniH'5. tnUo nn inuny.
fontifi im ri<> tho pit|t»r
h(|iuircn front whk'h tlmy nru naimnl.
An ohloiiK pocUclhooU wi th ;t t i ( r t»l>
iiciir oho tiiul him it very <llKiillU*(I .lit
wlM'tluT It ho in inolro, which booioh
to U-itil In imv
whlr l i Itt ulno

l''ur n tiaK
i tnvy

, or In audit

on it Ja.miudo
, »lr<i In

herry hlonnoin tlrnlK nnd ono inity
Unow (hit t 0>« IHHiiHH ur«t hi hcoiilii
wl t l t Iho n l l i n r l l v o .txlorlor.

MiivhiK nintlo ftninnn out of nvcry
thh»K inidrr tho mm, l iny J«>| Ix-iuln, of
<'ourm% aro not onillleil. They mvnr
not only llm fniino hut Iho rttrnp <>n
which ih<> hiiK tiinfk't from ttio wrl«t ,
n loiitf nurrow iiffnlr mnil« of <l<«i
tilo DIM) ov<*rl»|>|iliiK ruwn of inoiihoy
fUF JU'ur !>««• Imvo hv«i. irko nt

vnrloim tlnu'n mul n<»t always with
Hitcrt'w; hut (ho curly nt'nnon ttrhiKH
ii fnw IK>W inotloln In Itn wuko, un<I
inonlioy HOCIUH rnthor Ilkoly to «nc-
rcril wlnno lean iulu.itublo fniri IntV't
fulled.

Qaahe*.
Tho nunh < llnnwi to IKI prominent

nnd II In no dllllnilt Innk lo miikn thin
of Iho dri'Hn imitttrlnl or rllihon. anil
Iliua Un.il up HOIIIU "Ilk for Mm frlniln
nilujliiK, but for Iho woiniin who doun

ot euro to do IhlH hufHoIf 1ti«ru aro
ciiily-inndo minium In Inruo vnrlnty tu
10 hnil III Hi" ribbon imMlon. Thoy
nn h« hnd In plnln or fancy rllibonn,
IIIOIIK which Iho Itoninn ntrlprn am

ir Incut. Tho limn" drcnninnluir <•«!!
nn vi. ft or inori) hy liiiyhiK two yard*

»f rllihon nnd i i iuUlnK frlniii) hrrnolf.

half

Taplocn Gr«nm.
<:ovor thm> tnhlcMpoonfnln of tnpl-

(M'n with witter ovornluht. Tut It Into
ono (iiiurt of nilllc over Iho llro. Wliou
II holla nriil Iho yolltn of four ciuin
w<ill hooton, (wo ihlntu ^f n cupful
of fiunnr nnd it I l l l lo uni t . Htlr until
It ht'ulnn to ihh'Kcii; hortt thn whit tin
of tho four rjut" to n nllff f ro th ; ntlr
Iho iiilxluro Into thin. Aflor lukl i t f f
from tho llro, f lavor wl lh vanll ln, pour
Into a iltrth mn1 not nwny to niol.

UyoUt BmliraltUry,
U It "«•»'" iiunln, U In much In vowm

for 4'ollnr nnd cuffn. It In cool I tHrUl i iK
nnd aorvlcciihlo, nnd th«ro la n rrlnp
limn iiliont It, most nltrnctlvn. It
inaktm nn VKiruinuly oinoit |ll<i( for
(ho rn'r>»« froch.

la life worth llvlngT 1 think that
question has been answered (or good
und all. Tho coat Ima been more tlmn
doublud, and wo etlll hang on.— Louis-
vlllo Courler-Journti).

ECONOMICAL MEAT DISHES.

A flunk Htonk when cnrefiilly |>ni-
IUII|:OH fi nioHt Qppctlr.lnjx dUli.

Pound tho meat
ond nil) It whn
t hreo tnhlvHpoon-
fnls of . C'K'ltln^
oil. When thu oil
IH ull nltHorhcd
MOUT quickly In a
hot Iron frying
IMIII. I'lnco Iho

brownud incut In ft oubnorolo, rln^o
out tlio pun with two tiihJcMpoonfnH
of hnllhiK water and pour ovor tho
meat. Atld ono hay leaf, ono clove of
garlic, two ti ' i iMpoonfulH of tm|(, two
tahloHpnonfnlH ciu-li of minced ccl.'ry.
gwon pepper nnd carrot. Add two

H of dolling wator nnd In tho lnn t
oiir'n cuoklnK add nix i iMMllinn-
))OtiUo«'H. <1(H>U I wo und out--

half hotii'H. Thicken with a (nhlc'
Hpoonful of (lour mixed with u l l t t l < >
cold with- 1',

Kor thoMo w(m Jl|t« hcof kldnoyn tho
following iccipo will IM> douht Itc on-
J4»ycd :

Deaf Kidney, Croolo Qtyle. Trhn
tho fat from a frcxh Kidney nnd cut
In ilircr qunrt^r-lnch nllctin; tlr^d^o
with Hour. Fry <nit ono thick nllc«> of
hacon chopped nnd two tahlonpoonftiln
of chopped miet In n dcrp Hiiucrprni.
Add tho kldnoy, four chopped onlont
und ono Krocn jxipjmr, alrto clioppcit.
Tomi unt i l th<- incut In well nnnrcd
nim coutcd with n rich hrown Ktnvy.
Now add onn pint of tomutocn, one
flight h of n tranpoonfnl rnch of
cayctim) and curry powder, ono it»:t-
npoonful of nalt. <~'ovor c.loiwly nml
filminor ttin^c, <nmrtcrH of nn hour
Horvo vory hot on fiiiK*'i'n of hulton-d
hrt'iid crlnpcd In tho ov«in,

Fowl 0»pr«mo. ('Icmi and cut up n
ntx-|M>und fowl, IcuvhiR thn hrcnnt hi
ono pleco. Add null and ntenm ooo
nnd on*' half hourn. Komovo t h o
hrcii^t, leaving tho mnulndur of t lm
tni'ut lo <i»olc. I'laco (ho l>n*ant. nUtn
Blcjo utt, In n cnnmiroln without wniiT
I 'tit on (In* cover und cooU ono hour.
On not r*n»ovo Iho c<iv«ir whllo cooli-
IIIK aH th<r v H( en in wi l l CHcupo and Mm
rh-rth ho (iMiKhonod. Cut tho d i t t k
moat Into cnhcn and add to i\ pint of
wtitto MIII I I 'O. I'lnco tho hrcant on *t
nor v In^ dish with a h<Mtd of coo(«-d
ciiuUllown, nnrronnd wllh nntH'o nnd
•jnrnlnh wi th toant polntn.

Mtnlmirt , To mm cupful of crnrhrr
rrninlin ndd fmir tnhleHpoonfiiln oT
molted hut t i i r , on«i-ho|f tcnnpuonfnl <t f
unit , ono olfililh tcunpooiifnl of P^PP*'i'.
one Imlf tnhlrnpoonfnl of poultry non-
aonliiK- MolHton with ono fonrlh rn|>-
ful of hollhiK wntnr.

SPUTH JEaSK* STAR. HAMMONTON. N. J.

Verily
the Gods
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"What do you think 1"
Beth Mills lifted her blue, quizzical

eyes from the sewing In her lap, and
repeated the excited sentence of her
friend. '"What do I thln^r'l shall
think you out of'your mind If you
don't calm down I"

"Well, yon will be out of your mind
when I tell you that there's a • man
going to marry yon," Edith went on.

Beth smiled -a moderate smile. "I
hope there Is—somewhere; and I'll
crab him If lie meets specifications 1"

"No, really, Beth Blue Byes, a man
has taken out a license to marry
you."

"My dear," the cool rolce answered,
"you are demented. The man
whom—'' ^

"But I'm not crazy. His name Is
Marden Campbell."
' "I never beard ot him—honest In-

jun I"
"Never yon mind, he knows you.

He has taken out a license, and It
gives your name and address, ton
know the Star' Is. printing the names
of those after a license; and It must
be you, your name and address. Seel"
She thrust the newspaper In front of
Beth.

Beth put aside the needle and calmly
took the paper. There was a man's
face, and under It a brief run of type
which said In effect that Harden
Campbell, a young engineer who had
Invented a new mining process, was
stopping In the city long enough to
wed Miss Beth Mills, etc.,,and that
the honeymoon would be spent In
South America, where he was to be
employed.

"Mum-m-m, a honeymoon In South
America, nnd I have always longed to
roam; verily the gods understand- Dad
used to say I ought to marry a viking
or a hobo. I wonder which he Is,"
Beth commented.

Her staring friend burst out: "Ton
cold-blooded witch, do you know him?"

"Edith, I never saw him, never
knew him, never heard of blm I" was
(he brief answer. -"Ah, there's the

.telephone; suppose—"
A gay voice, touched with the tone

that Is suggestive of manhood, strength
nnd determination, spoke to her. Did
she recognize him? she was asked.
The spirit of mischief and dare-devil-
try that had been the bane of her
mother's life and the quiet joy of her
father's, took possession of her. Yes,
slio recognized blm; yci, she would bo
glad to »ee blm. H« could come right
over.

When Both reached her room the
open-mouthed Edith was there; and
In answer to the unspoken question
lleth replied: "He is coming. Now
we'll see what he's like I"

"Beth, you certainly have the nerve,"
Kdlth exclaimed Impolitely.

"No, my dear, be has—not I; and
I want to see what breed of man
he Is,"

But when the crclted friend bad de-
parted. Beth felt her courage oozo a
bit. She picked up the newspaper and
looked long at tho cut ot the mnn who
expected to marry her. It was a
•trong face—of that thero was no
doubt; tho face of a rouu accustomed
to Imvo his own way.

"flood heavens, suppose ho has made
up his mind In some crazy way to
marry me; I really believe he would.
lie certainly looks like the. kind dad
used to rail a he-man."

Mho made no special preparations
to meet him, nor did she nluq nny
campaign; for she realized that such a
nltuiiilim might work out too many
wayn to he arranged beforehand. Hlic
hud heard of men Impulsive and 1m-
imtiiouu whose methods wore not com-
mon ones; but this specimen—ho won
unumiul.

When wonl came that ho wan down-
stairs nhe was decidedly norvoun i for
n moment; then nha laughed It on.
"tloino, lleth, your peopln wvro plo-
novrs, fiicdrs of tho unknown. I.ouk
him over I"

Him ntupned Into tho room nnd cloned
the 4U>or. He loomed before hor, tall,
hn>wn of face, his oyea untiling. Hla
KIIKO wan direct nnd frank—tlm sort
of KIIZU nlitt lilted. Ho made n4> Impul-
tlvu uttip toward her as 0he entered.

Tho Hinlle Vnnlahod on his face.
"1'ardiin HID, I cnind to Be« Mian lleth
Mlllfl."

Mho n4Hlded nnd onlil: "I urn Minn
Mllln," and mulled na hln fnco went to
hltinknetiB, ufltontahnient, then to nn
oxiiroaalou her k4ien* eyea could not
fn'.hnm. Only oho knew Hint behind
thn fnca was n swift-working mind.

Ilia fmti relaxed, "ttut—hut thin la
• doiica 4if a situation I"

Hho laughed, for the ex|ir«aalon
wnrt it favorite wllh her father. Hho
nt4ihpud when nho daw M now Intercut
Mtfl iC In Campbell'* tnff,

"lint I ,<irtulnljr am «'>i|f»i;«*l to
Minn Held MHIn nt tldn nitdrauu," ho
nald, a fiihit ainllo on hln turn,

"ll» (Urania t4> lake the dlniijipoliic-
mont rather lightly," wan her itiif-
ueatlon to horo^lf [ tlu-n Hho nulil aloud:
"I'loamt alt down nml uerlmim wo i:un
iliilltvc) 11"! myntery."

lln »|><iy«d willingly ruouuti, nnd In
llxi frnnk way »( wen wh» llv« hravuly
• nd nuu"'y anil Imyo iiot)ilMV '«' <-"<>!>•
4-uQl he told Iho elory ho Imd lo tull.
An ho went on, lila icravv. aii'nd/ oyca
upon lijir, oil" foil • mlrrlnu wllliln
hur nui'li nn iu> iimn Imd ev<ir 4'iiiniiid
I.etcin-. ATlor nil lio wnn litir bieuil -
Ili4i mnn uf Ihn 1'iifii. hutlll i iK with
fi«m uli«i«cl««, cltuii lived, ouoii

souled, and "» honeymoon ID JJoutn
America" was the phrase that caioe.
to her mind.

"It looks as If somebody had put
something over on me," be said with-
out trace <lf bitterness. "Yon see, my
work Is With things that play fair, and
some men and women don't."
1 She nodded again. "My father was
a mining engineer, too."

He looked at her with eyes a bit
wistful. "Then you understand."
' She nodded once more. "I think I
understand, and I think I know tlie
exploration, and—"

"Never .mind; I was going to keep
my word with her—the one I met; but
this releases me," he sold quietly, re-'
lief In his tone. He rose to bis feet.
"But . I—I would like to see you
again—" • '

Deep In her .soul she smiled and
helped him out. "I can talk mine*
with the best of them; and I will be
glad to see you."

His strong band folded around hers
and the gaze of each was direct—tlie
blood of the pioneer answering the
blood of the pioneer In the old Immor-
tal way, without frills, without bluff,
without fear.

As soon as he had gone she hurried
upstairs, swung open a door and faced
the pretty girl who turned from her
cosmetics to face her.

"Grace McAyer, when you were at
the shore lost summer did you engage
yourself to a man by the name of
Campbell, and did you ,use my name
for your own and give him my ad-
dress?" Beth demanded.
' The stunned girl rallied and burst
Into explanation that collapsed Into
tears. "It was for fun. I dldp't
think he'd get serious; they don't, yon
know, at such places; but did he—has
he—oh, Beth, I didn't think I Was he
simple enough for that? I hope he'
won't—" *

"No, I don't think he will; and I'm
not angry with yon; for, well, you
see, I—no you won't and you never will
—but I like the Idea of a—a. honey-
moon In South America."

WAYS OF A FAMOUS STREET

The Boulevard De« ttallenne* In parli
From the Morning Until

Evening.

At seven In the morning, not a
footstep sounds on the flags, not a
carriage rolls over the street The
boulevard awakens about half-past
eight, with the noise of some cabs,
beneath the heavy tread of some
porters with their loads, to the cries
of some workmen . In blouses going
to their shops. Not a single Venetian
blind moves; • the stores are as tight
shut up aa oysters. This Is a sight,
unknown to many Parisians, who
believe the boulevard Is always In
full dresn, just aa they believe, with
their favorite critic, that lobsters arc
always red.' At nine, the boulevard
washes Its feet all along the line, the
shops open their eyes and display In-
side a frightful disorder. Soaie
minutes afterwards. It Is as busy as
a grleette, and Home second-clans
Intriguers mark Its footwolks. About
11 there, era cabs hurrying . . .
carrying the whole early business
world of Paris. Tho boiilevnrd Is
hungry towards noon, It has break-
fast; the stock exchange men arrive.
Then, from two to flve o'clock, Its
llfo attains Its apogee, and gives Us
great performance gratis.—Balzac,
"Hsqulsscs Parlnlennes."

Iniecti That Walk on Water.
Thn Insects most frequently KOOII

walking on water are the water-
strident—narrow-bodied, long-leKK<u)
truo bugs that go Nlldlng nboiit the
surface of ponds and small HtrenniH.
When moving, they bllclo on the front
and hind legs, pushing with tbe middle
pair. Usually only the middle nnd
hind pairs of legs touch the watei
when the Insect Is at rent, but (hoy
dont the surface. Their feet, cov.
cruel with n velvety pile that Is not
easily wet; aro placed flat on the water,
and the Insects weight In''no little In
proportion to tho xurfaco of "Him"
upon which th« font ront thut thoy
do not break through.

Living In • Lighthouse.
Thu Idcill homo ueums to hnvu hcon

discovered In tho Hollo Touto light-
IIOIIHO at Dnnchoy Hund, lOiigland. At
n IlKhthoiinn It was put out of action
hy tliu nilaln of the shorn, nnd anollmr
llghthoinu) had to bo built ut the fool
of tho ruinous cliff, a little way out
to ben; hut us n homo Hollo Touto lia"
nearly uvorythlnu to recommend It.
On tho ground floor there In a nltllnit
room 118 ft. by 20 ft., ami an octnj(oiml
dlnlnff room from thu windows of which
ono can sen tho Downs and tho nhlpe
In tho chunnul. U'roin Iho umpIjT'lnH-
Uirn room ono may gnrr over na duo
a pl«co of lundsrnpn and nouncnpo
the fair county of Husnox can uhow

Well, Wn« Itr
Tom—Wvor Imvn u air I aok you If

her hut wua on ntrluhtY
Jnck—Yen, onco.
Tom—Didn't yo» think u n very

foollnh qtitintlon?
Jack—NOV.- You fino we woro on mi

nxciirolon li'nln nnd hud Junt conio out
of * IOIIK tunnel.

A QuuQaatlon.
Hook Ag«iiii (lir. I have a Illlli

worli--
lluuy Morchuiit--Tlmft sunpoae you

go null «1i» It. 1 huvo moro Ihun 4
llttUv

Olvlng M«r Tim*,
l ie—Will you--er- thut |B> I wont

to ank- -
Nhe -oh, Ihln In no niidilenl
lUv I'hin't net oX4>lte4l, pUnim.' I

inn imiklnit U Ju«l K« nlitw M ( van.

Hermit Lhresj
Ninety Years

Missouri Woman Had Never Rid-
• den on a Railroad or Visited

a Large Town.

HAD SIMPLE RULES OF LIFE
"Havo .Something to Interest You and

Keep Going— Learn to Go to
Sleep Easily and Don't

Borrow Trouble." v

Macon, Mo.— Ninety years in the
back country of MJssourl without ever
having ridden In a railroad train or
visited a town larger than Hoberly,
Huntsvllle or Macon, was the recbrd
of "Aunt Betty" Elliott, whose death
occurred recently nt the home of her
sister, Mrs. ' S. B. Bice, six miles
west of Jacksonville.

Miss Elliot was one of p very In-
teresting trio, the other two being her
brothers, Perry and Jordan Billot,
who died a (few years ago. All their
lives they had lived uponrthe land
which was taken np by their father,
William Billot, when he came from
Kentucky to northern Missouri In
1816. After the death of their parents
and the marriage of the younger chil-
dren. Miss Elliot and her two broth-
ers lived on the old homestead, car-
rying on their farming operations and
duties about the house In the same
primitive manner as conducted by
their parents in the pioneer days.

Had One Rlda ln«a Motor Car.
Miss Elliot once enjoyed the expe-

rience of riding In a motor car. She
said she got as far as College Mound
when something about It went dead
and they bad to hitch on a couple of
mules -to haul them back home. She
never cared much for motor cars since
then.

The Billot brothers developed the
estate until It comprised about 2,000
acres, and, although In the heart of
the very richest growing section of
Missouri, much of It was rough pas-
ture land. For a great many years
the fartn was Inclosed with rail fences,
which as time went by sank far Into
the ground. The fencing around this
farm marks almost the last of the
old rail fences in northern Missouri.

None of the three had found time
In their busy. lives to go to school, but
they knew the value of stock and
grain and were as shrewd In their
deals as anybody. Underneath a large
part of their land are valuable beds of
coal. >

"Fight sUy of doctors and medicine.
Have something to Interest you and
Keep going. Learn to go to sleep easi-
ly, and don't borrow trouble. Get out
In the air and. raise turkeys, ducks
and chickens. Bat hearty and go to
bed eurly."

That was the rule of "Aunt Betsy."
Doomed Luxury far Simple Life.
Fourteen years ago a correspondent

visited the Elliot trio and spent a
day with "(he children of nature," who

scorned luxuries to live the simple life
of their parents, pioneers uf Missouri.

[fThere the correspondent found a
leaky bouse, built by tln>lr parents; a
part of which was begun the year after
the Civil war and nev(.r had been
completed, and three "children," all
more -than seventy, who never had
had time to even think aliout marriage.
The only thing modern on the farm
wag a nice-looking range In the kltch-
ed which the boys bail purchased for
"Aunt Betty." '

Late In the evening llie two "boys"
returned to the house. All talk in
gentle, quiet tones. In lirlef they out-
lined their lives ap follows:

Never too old to work.
Never, had a quarrel with anybody.
Never swapped a horse.
Never owned a dog.
Never use tobacco in any form.
Never belonged to a church, but be-

lieved in God.
Never were In a lawsuit.
Never knew the extent of their

wealth.
Kept their accounts wi th pins or

shingles.
What was good enough for their

forefathers w^s good enough for them.

BEAT ANTI-LOTTERY LAW

California police bave seized several
tons of Chinese lottery tickets,
shipped as blank paper, and which
on examination by officials at first
appeared to be really 'blank paper.
Instead of being la the center of the
paper, the printing was put well Into
one corner, leaving a wide margin on
two sides. The tickets were then
packed so that the margins were to-
ward ' the outside. A great. many
thousands of them were passed by
the officials before the scheme was
discovered.

Two-Story Cropi . .. ** .-»• .

Proves Success
Enterprising Farmer Discovers

How to Make Fourth Plain
Land Pay.

RAISE CHICKS AND PRUNES
Chickens Fertilize Land Good Only for

Raising Prune*—Farmer's Discov-
ery Leada to Rapid Growth ,

in the. Industry.

Vancouver.—fourth Plain, now a
community with tlie thriving village
of Orchards as the center, Is expect-
ing to come Into Its own in a few
years. The reason Is a system of ag-
riculture known to Orchards residents
as the "two-story crop." If the Or-
chards residents make their present
system1 work,,
for tilling the

the Orst plan
-th Plain boil

that has proved a success since the
land was Orst cultivated by the Bud-
son's Bay company spme 00 years ago.
The Hudson Bay farmers made tho
land pay. Until very recently, the
only other people that prollteds from
Fourth Plain were the real estate men,
wlio frequently sold the sumo tract
of land two or three times a year.

Soil Look* Fine.
The soil of Fourth Plain IH line look-

ing on top. In fact, what Boll there Is

Last Privately Built Submarine

The United H(nten mihiuarlim H-Al luting lailiujlii'il lit the yard of Iho
1.111(41 Tonwilo 4>om|)llliy In llrli]f{4i!>orl, <'nnn., und Mm, Hoy I*. MlllH, who witu
fllMiiiHor for the VCHMOI. Thin IH the Inut of llm' miliiniii-liioti to lie hullt by pri-
vate r4iiitrm i(4>rn. ...

Is good soli, but It exists only In very
small quantities. An Inch or so be-
neath the surface gravel Is found.
Eastern people, lured Into buying a
email farm, soon found that It could
not be made to produce. Even prunes
failed, • this being about the worst
tiling that can be said for southern
Washington land. The prune crops
were usually small, although occasion-
ally big crops are harvested.

B. J. Kenny, a well-known chicken
man, discovered the "two-story crop."
In searching for a farm for a chicken
ranch, he found a place at Orchards
that was well drained and otherwise
suited. On the farm when he bought
was n prune orchard. Mr. Kenny cul-
tivated the orchard and raised the
chickens In addition. Be soon found
that tho chickens fertilized the prune
orchard, the light soil being well
adapted to tlie purpose. As a general
rule animal fertilizer cannot be used
for prune orchards except on 'light
well drained soil.

Mr. Renny specialized 'an quality
stock, and his birds and eggs command
far better than the market price.
Others of his neighbors tried out the
experiment nnd It was soon found
that practically every Orchards farm
Is as well adapted to tlio two-story
crop as the Kenny place. Ten years
ago but ono commercial chicken raiser
was located at Orchards. Now the
number m the district Is probably
clotie to /lOO, and every flock Is belug
Increase!!.

lihlckcria Fertilize Land.
A /nousnnd chickens In the hands

of An experienced chicken man will
proiluco a comfortable living at Or-
c-lmrcK The chlckcna occupy the
"ground floor" on the farm and fer-
tilize the prime trecu, occupying the
Hcroml Hlory. While the prune trcea
are not remarkably productive im
prune tr<>eti go, noverthelcHS tluty rep-
remMit practically all prollt.

AH iiver 50 chicken ranches have
liceu i>titiihllHhiMl In the laHt nix inoiitliM,
It IH conservatively estimated that at
the proHcnt rate of lurrciiHo two more
yearn will make' Orchards the Krcat-
ent chicken country In tho United
StateH, not excluding I'etallinia, Cat.
1'nii'II.i'nlly every chicken miner, In ad-
dition to liln flock of hlrilH, him an or-
chard, and Iho rei-4!l|itii from hi>lh fruit
and clilclienu inilko fanning u nuc-
COHH.

OrchiirilH In nix nilli'n from Vnn-
•4>uv4!r, Waili., MIH| hut len inlli-ti from

Portland, Ore., and an a din-el 4'nr lino
ruiiH through Ilio new ohldii'ii I'ounlry,
the Krowem Imvo little |4> ffar ulioul
Iliiillilg a niarluit.

The druldn orl^liiutiMl the urni
iiilntMott IIH a f4>titlvitl diH'oratloii.

DEVICE THAT COPIES SIMS RAYS

Curative Properties Aro Dupli-
cated by Artificial Moans.

flclono« Develops Sourcci of Vlol«t
unit Ultm.Violet H«y« for Tr»t-

ment of Bodily |ll>.

Wnflhlntflon.—Tho nun, In nildltlon
(o lioutliiK nnd lltfhtlntf Ihln plunul,
0en<lo Oown IIQ no-rulli'd nctlnlc rnyn,
thonu of Ilio vlottit unit ultru-vloUit,
wl)l<:h huvo hvnofli'liil offvcln In Ihn
(runimont of notno of 0111- bodily HIM.
Hut tho niiiiHtilno 4-uiinot bo obloln«!d
wl^en unit whorovnr It In n«odod. For
(bin roiitfon ncl«nt|ntii nml phynklniia
Imvo boon dovoloplnu nrllllclul nourccn
of vhil^t a]>d iiltru-vlolot rnyn WhU'h
nr« MUo tho nun In thtirnptiullc nctlon
mid which Iliua l'r|i>« to niittnilnu Im-
muni ty ono inoro nhuplo iiHinnn to nld
In nllovinilii|| «uun or li« Hln.

"At tliu Pronont iMoinuat, (hu mer-
?"rj «l\' In n oiinrla Incl.idiim n|>-

IK'iirn to ho tlio molt proutlHlni; <1a\l<:«
fur i>nn1ucliiK iiltrik-vlolut riiyu," mi-
n<nmr<-.l Or. W. W. Oihlonlc.
phyNtdtit nnd rhltif of (ho ruillomotry
mvllon of ihn Hun-mi of Htuiulnrda ut
n nit'olliiK of (lit* AinorlCHii lUliM'tro-
thorniMiullc Mtiriorliitlon hcuM rtifUdtly.

For noiuo yoitrrt I)wt«r OihliMitn him
hiuin |nvtvitlj{alliif( llM'rio lnm|tti to Ut>-
t<Tiutfno how cloholjf thfiy thtpl l rut t t tho
hviiollrlal rayrt f i t n u tlio nun. Ho hnn
fomul (hat minllKli t itud tho uullittlMim
from <|narln nnnctny vnimr hiii'nttrn
hitvo ahou( (ho tiniiM) total lutr imlty of
ultra-violet rmllallona, |>ut tlio nitn*-
ti'nl iinallty of I he tw<t (tourccu In en-
tlroly tl lff iM-ttnt , Ttio i|ii»rU iiiorrury
lamp coutnlan in 1*01' c«nt inoro nltro-
vloli't racial Ion HIM! rilutrtor \vt\\n
I^»KU> than ar«i rotunl In finiUlght un
InuiHinlt toil hy our nli|M>nnh«<r<\

"Hut w« Unow Hint puiillffl.t hnn
llHirii|intillr irowurn, nn<1 hoiico It
would m>|icnr I hut Ah^nu very tihort
wuv*) loiiHthn, fniiiul In Ilio. in«r«:ury
huup, whU1!- ttiiprowcli thti A n»yn In

Boy Held Child Abovo
Flood for Flvo Houra

I'oi-hapn tlio oiilntaiKlInu hor-
otHin of Iho Hood In Him An-
tonio, 'lYx.r wan that of n
twiilvo-y<mr-ol<l Moxlran hoy,
who cl nun t o a I ivu for (I vo
luMirn. holding on hln nlutnhlom
ahovo Iho wiili'r a child ''live
ycnrn old. Tho hoy rom-uur \vu«
hatrtir<!d hlnck ami hln« hy t\<n\{-
liitf wrtx-ltngo nnd WIIH laUiin to
» hoHUllitl tiut'onticloiiri. Tliu
child Wiiu iinhiirnuid.

nhortnonn, nro iiot ithnolnloly rntwiti-
ll tt I In jiroduclnjt th« ctiratlvo cttvvint"
I Victor ^'ohhintR pointed out, <>th« ' r
Invi 'nttuntoir) havo found that nhoru-r
wavw« ai'o lonponnlhlo for Hklii Irrita-
tion AIM! hurtling,

Dairy prodm-in of California In 11̂ 0

COOK FINED FOR
STEALING A CAT

o

Took Yellow and White Kitten
From Neighboring Restau-

rant, Says Owner.

SAYS DIDN'T KEEP IT

But New York 'Magistrate Fjndi Hint
Guilty and Placet Value of Ani-

mal at $10—Says Chef Threat-
ened Him.

Port Chester, N. Y.—Convicted of
the theft of a yellow-anil.wLlte kitten
from the doorstep of Charles A.
Thompson's cafe at King and Adee
streets, Joseph FIgan, twenty-six years
ot age, assistant chef at the Palace
restaurant, wa* flned'flO In the police
court by Magistrate John L. Coward.

Although Mr. Thompson said it was
the principle of the thing and not the
value of the cat that counted, the cat's
valuation was fixed at $10 for the pur-
pose of prosecuting the case against
the cook.

Mr. Thompson testified that about
8:30 o'clock Sunday morning he saw
FIgan walking toward the Palace res-
taurant with the kitten In bis hand.
Wiien he demanded that he return It,
FIgan said that he bad dropped it "In
the alley" and did not know what bad
become of It When he made a sub-
sequent visit to the kitchen of the res-
taurant he found FIgan turning a tur-
key and a rib roast over In a big
pan witb the aid of a long-tlned fork.
Mr. Thompson aald that the chef
threatened to Jab the utensil into him
If he did not go away and stop both-
ering htm about the kitten.

Chef Grabbed It.
William Frost of For Island road,

who works for Mr. Thompson, testi-
fied he was sweeping off the sidewalk
In front of Mr. Thompson's place when
he saw FIgan come along and try to
catch the kitten, which had run a lit-
tle way np a telegraph pole. To
scare the kitten away so that FIgan
could not get It. Frost testified, he beat
on the sidewalk with his 'broom. The
bitten-ran In through the front o(

MAID OF THE MIST

By LUCRETIA LOWE.

Took tho Cat From tho Doorttep.

Thompson's plaae and halted on the
dooratep of the altle entrance, Fro*t
(mid, and It wns from there thut the
chef purloined It.

TIgHn made DO denial of the oh urge
of tuking the cut, but said lie wan
moved to action by Ifrotrt'o cruelty In
hitting tlie cat with the broom. He
only carried It aeroaa the ntreet anil
there dropped It, he nald, thin king It
would return homo. He denied huvlnu
hidden the kitten In the restaurant
bltfhen und protected Ignorance of Its
present wherciihouta.

In liippoalnff tbe line JudtfO Coward
told the chef that It looked us though
be wuu one of thoae pernona who bad
to he taught to ruupuct tho property of
othcrn.

HE'S YELLOW BLACK-HANDER

Flr«t Chlrto«o Arr«*ted for Extorting
Mon«y by Letter Thrcnt'ln

Now Yarfc.

New York.—Tho flrat ^hliieae
"hlnck-hander" lh« police Imvo I>M-
countered hero wua Bmitenccd hy
Judge Mul<]ne«n to nerve two nnd *
Imlf of flvtr y<mr» In King Hlng for f«-
lonloua unnnult.

Hong Wing, twenty one, uppumitly
Imd been reading aometblng of "hla<'It-
hand" undertaking!!. H« wrote, In <lht -
lieo*>, to Koivt (Thong Wing, an Im-
porter, demanding Sll<M>. Ilia next ot«i>
wna to cal| lu p«raon for the fJWJO. H*
handed Ihn Importer a iiolv,

Kong {Jhoiig read It. and banded
I Ionic Wing a Qiiianh to the jaw. Th«
"t)lucU bander" drew a knife ond h«-
Kim alanblng the Importer inilll tho
pollco Muaparat<Ml them and n«nt on^
Wing to Jail and the otber Wing to Ib*
tio«l>Itnl.

Llvad Wllh Hatpin In Btomaoh.
i'hlt'njio. - Thrro moil Dm ng» Mrs,

r.lla Levy nwallowed a a«iveu Inrh bat-
l>tn and llv«d. Mnrgrona operated and
found th» pin. It had penetrated Iho
wnll of tho ntoiunvh tu Ihreo i>|*r«o,
I'hrnti Inna aald »h« would hav« dl«d IM

3. 1921. b7 UeClor* K«w»pap«r SyttdlcAU.

Lenore was making speed. Crouch-
ing low to avoid the branches that
overhang the river, she was fairly dig-
ging her paddle Into the water ana
Jerking It swiftly back for the next
stroke. An alder stretched out tu
green fingers and snatched at the nee
which confined the wayward gold ot
Lenore's wonderful hair. The alder
did more than tear the flimsy net; it
loosened the pins and let the soft
waves of hair fall free about the girl'*
shoulders. Tossing her head, Lenore
sped on. The canoe leaped convulsive-
ly up the river.

Lenore was In a vicious mood. Less
than an hour before she had returned
;o the donor a perfectly good solitaire
diamond set in platinum. She bad never
supposed that Bob would let her break
the engagement. But he bad, and had
even seemed glad to be rid of hen The
quarrel had been silly enough.

It was over the matter of decorating
the canoe that together they had
planned -to enter for the boat club re-
gatta that night. Lenore had Insisted
npon pink lights In crepe paper rose-
buds, and Bob had wanted a blue tar-
latan mist effect with Lenore at the
9tern as Maid of the Mist Lenore hud
stamped her foot in fury as Bob
ihowed no inclination to yield to her
wishes. In the next moment she had
flung his ring back at him and her en-
gagement was broken. She had
flounced down to the pier, jumped into .
the lanthe and paddled away in a rage.

And now, several miles from tbe
boat club, Lenore was still angry. She
struck at a mnskrnt as he leaped from
the bank. She tried to knock a turtle
from a. snag with her paddle. Then an
Island Invited her to land. Always a
creature of Impulse, she ran the canoe
ashore and Jumped out Her white kid
slipper caught In the mire and stack
fast. Poising on one foot, Lenore de-
bated whether or jiot to 'retrieve the
slipper, and petulantly decided to
abandon It for the present She hopped
to the top of a little knoll and, sudden-
ly losing her balance, sat down precip-
itately un the grassy Incline.

Turning over and lying out at full
length, face down, she began to cry.
Long she wept, until, wearied to ex-
haustion, she caught her breath In
great Irregular gasps, sighed many
times, and fell asleep.

Little by little the river teased at
the grounded canoe and finally drew It
completely off from the shore..

It was the empty canoe that Bob met
on his way up the river.

After beaching the empty canoe
Bob's Brat Impulse waa to leave Lenore
to her own devices. She had surprised
him with her fit of anger and be had
not reconciled this bhumgly angry
Amazon with the loving and lovable
companion he had pictured her. Bat
the strength of a kind ot habit' of do-
ing things for Lenore made him reluc-
tantly decide to go to her rescue

Bob did not hurryi Be dawdled
along, exerting himself Just enough to>
make a slow progress against the cur-
rent until he came to the Island where
Leaore slept. lie saw traces of the
keel of the lanthe and recognized, with
a quick thrill, the white slipper lu the
mud.

Suddenly^ through the opening In the
bushes, he saw Lenore sleeping peace-
fully on'the knoll, with her.lovely hair
spread about her. Aa Bob'watched hec-
tic forgot the petty quarrel, the angry
departure; he forgot his surprise and
his own sudden anger, sad he knew
then, as he had never kaown before,
how much this girl meant to blm and
to hlu whole life:

On thu opposite side of the narrow
Inland he moored hla canoe and waited.
When tho full yellow moon loomed
over tho black wall of pines Leuore
iipuncil her eyes. lU'iacmberlnff the
uventH of the afternoon, she tfprang to
her feet, nnd In the ncral <lnrkiu'na
k'um-d over to pick heralioo out of thu
mud. Then she ottered « elmrp cry.
Her cnnoe was not there.

Tnll nnd slender In tho light of (ha
moon, Ignore utooi! Irrenolutely on (he
cdgu of the Ifllniul. Tho mint vn~
uhroudiMl hur ftffuro and neciiieil tu
cntch anil hold the mooullKht In a hu*y
anm uround the glory of hur flouring-
hnlr. Her anger wan goim. aha wna
Illli-d with a deep regret that oh« had
quarried no foolluhly wltll Hob. 1'ron-
ulily hu wun now at thu regatta wlthr-
»ut her, uonie other (III playlni the
innlif1 In hln hluo tnrlntun inlat.

"Maid of thn Mlct." nhe crlett nml-
uVnly. wltll » not) nt 111* cud. "Ob, Hot*.
If you were only Iiera to Bee me you
would know that I am your Mali! oC
Ilio Hint I"

"Are you. my darling;)" Hob stepped
out of the bunhea anil clanp«d hftr In
liln uriiix. "Aro you. anil will jnm tw
mi uvvll drar Mint MaldT"

Tim Mala of the Milt did not enter
(hi- regatta. X»r long after tlio prlzeti
worn uwurdeil a man nnd a Ctrl lu aa
uoitu4-ora(«'d call'*) allpue't 4owii out of
Iho (lurknuaj* to thu hoat club nud. a|.
thoiiKli for a liioinmt (hey looked down
at tlio liny rnnova on (he rtvvr. they
HUW only Iho light In cacti othcr'a ejreat

Mutt tU Prov«J.
"W<ill, Put." xalil llrlilgut. "what

Itlnd of u lilrd Imvu you brought horn*
til ihu l mn*rT"

"\\VII. H'n a ravfil." rrpllnl I'rtt.

"A i n v v n ? Aiul wliut illil jruu bring
li.mi,, ii hlrd Mk.i ilml fort"

"\\>ll. I rratl lu a pu|>er ill* ixh«r
nlKlit ttmt a rav«n haa I>«M-II knaWM
'«» llvr for thlx-o hiindrnil year*. I
iloii'i b«<tMv« II. a«i I am golajr to p*l
(I lit llm H-dl.'"
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I Depew a Thrift Object Lesson I

' Chnunccy M. Depew Is made, by
the force of circumstances, to pose
as nn object lesson In thrift. Anyway,
along about 1950 or 1980 when Chaun-
cey It. Depew decides to retire from
the directorate of the New York Cen-
tral railroad and {lass bid declining
years In rest and quiet at Brlarcllff
Manor he will have a nice little nest
egg laid aside for his" old age. He
told a reporter about It the other day.

"The flrst .$100 I ever earned," he
said, "was deposited In the Peeksklll
Savings bank at Interest. That was
more than sixty years ago, the year
before the Civil war started. It has
been there ever since, because I never
hod the heart to draw It out, although
sometimes I needed It badly. I al-
ways thought something might happen.

"Then I forgot all about It," the
former senator continued. "The other
day I was In Pceklklll and dropped In
at the bank. I asked them If I hnd any

money there and an .official told me cnat my old account of $100 was still on the
books and hnd multiplied to $800. He said It was their 'star account' because
of Its vencrobleness."

So far so good. Young man, put $100 In the bank and- let It Increase to
JSOO! How can you make $700 easier? Money works while you sleep, etc..
etc.

And now gaze on the contrast. Mr. Depew added that he had another
account of $87.50 which he deposited In the Westchester County bank fifty
years ago. This did not draw Interest. It Is still there and still $87.50.

Moral: Deposit your $100 in a bank where the deposit will draw Interest
end be compounded.

I Changes in Harding Cabinet?

Dispatches from Washington in
the press have reported that Attorney
General Harry M, Daugherty Is pre-
paring to resign from President Bar-
ding's cabinet. The plan seems to be
that he probably will become a can-
didate for United Senator from Ohio.
If elected he would probably become
administration leader of the Upper
branch of congress.

There are also rumors of other
changes In the cabinet. Some of these
rilmors have grown out .of the move-
ment to consolidate two or three of
the executive departments presided
over by cabinet members. For In-
stance, It is believed to be n fixed pol-
icy of the administration to consoli-
date the war and navy departments
Into a single department of national
defense.

However,' If current reports be
true, the dilemma.-as to Secretaries
Weeks and Denby Is In a fair way of
solving Itself. While official denials have been made, the report persists that
Andrew W. Mellon of Pittsburgh secretary of the treasury soon will retire
from that position. In that case, Secretary Weeks would probably step Into
the poaltlon.

Secretary Mellon Is sixty-nine years old. the oldest member of the cab-
inet and there Is no question hut thut hlH position has been n dlllicult one. Ho
has found his position as bend of the treasury department at this crltlrnl porl-
iH*Mn the finances of the nation a much more onerous duty than lie expected
when he gave his consent to serve lust winter.

Goodrich Will Aid Haskell

Ilij.ru, nnd iiC4'or<lhiK t i> pn'
llnexptM'tcd drlayn lutili

iiU'tiiM, whlln tho HiilTei'lnK hi Ih
inora vividly Into view the tlKllcuU Iriui

James V. Oootlrlch, former ROV-
urnor of Indiana, linn nulled from New
York, hound for HUHM!,. to Join thu
tttnlT of Col. William N. Munk*'!!, at-
motor of the American relief fulmlu-
Intrullon'H mltwlon to tlmt country, liu
tmlil tho non-political rlmnicter of tho
relluf organization, headed by Hut-ro-
tary Hoover, led him to offer hlu aerv-
lcen,

"I wnfl <let?ply InipreRMcd hy Mr.
lloover'n InHtruetloiiH to Colonel HHH-
liell," ho added, "to the off cot that
any meiiihcr of tho mlHulou who mixed
ID jiolltleH la Kunnln, or who Hhow<><l un
Inclination to dlHcrl inlnnte In ri'K»r<l to
nu't\ rnvd or polKloH, mimt he prompt-
ly illMinlHtted. It IH the nhriolnlti ml
hereneu to that prlnclplo (hut IU.H nmdo
the nnuu'M of America and her great
rltl/cn, Hoover, hU-Hncil throughout the
liuulH <'f central and t'iint»Tu ICnrnpo."

Mr. Ooodrlch wi l l K" to London,
(hen d> MOHCOW, hy way of Hm'lln and

i phuiK i-xpiM'tH to Mpund th<> \ \ l i i t e r In I t a l y .
I t t innlu lo A n M > i l < > i i n relief n i l in lnlHira i lon nlilp-

rniatnii dltitrlct IH Increanlng, havti hroiiKhl
ort prolileniH.

Allies Want Mexican Cash

It him nlwayn been pri'dlcled Hint
In Ibn proccsn of netl l l i iK "I" i» f l«r I l ie
World wur (lie ull lcM would say lo
(Incle Ham, "Well, how uhoill those
Meilciui i lrl it i iV" Anyway, for several
weokn Thoiaan W. l.ninont of J. I'.
Morgan A: <'<>. bat been inaklni! prep
nintl . j im for a lrl|> lo Me»lco <! l ly t<>
dlscunn with Moilciin iioveriimeiil olll
rials Ilie Hint us of that rnuniry'n «i

Mr, l.iliii'Hil innken the nip at the
n'UVlenl of III" l i l le inal lo l ia l Comiiill
Inn of llankeia on Me>lco, of which
bo In ncllnK rlmlriiliin. The Meilcun
government extended an Invl lnl lon lo

romiinnleil l"y a m-rn-lnrlal nlnff and
•lallollcul annlnluiiln. Mr. Lliinont wit'
rcculvit •uHKexlloiin of tbo Hetlo.l

riHnknllleo. 'Ilie roininlllee reiiri'nenln
Ililtlnll. irr'ncli, Hwln«. imteli and llel.
(Ian Inlerrnln.

Tho eXlenial debt of llm Mejilcnn Koveriuneii l IIIIH IMM'II rontfnly enllmaled
•I (-."00,000,000. Tbla In eni'llinlve of ncrtued Inlerenl. I»IIK In default, am.Mint
Ing 10 about flO.OOO.IMM) nd.lllloinil IChulnlid In nnld lo bo lleilco'a larKonl
IIeditor, wllh Ifrance iirohably runklnil oecoml
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They sndtUed their horses and
mounted and rode up to the door. Aft-
er their acknowledgments and fare-
wells Brlmstead came close to Sam-
son and said In confidence: "I enjoy
beln' a millionaire for a few minutes
now an' then. It's ns good as' goln'
to a circus an' cheaper."

"The feelings of a millionaire ore
almost as good ns the money while
they last," said Abe Lincoln with a
laugh.

At early candlelight they reached
the sycamore woods very hungry. • It
was a beautiful grovcllke, forest on
the shore of a stream. The crossing
was a rough bridge of corduroy. A
crude Jog tavern and a cruder store
stood on the farther shore' of -the'
creek. The tavern was a dirty place
with a drunken proprietor. Three
ragged, shiftless farmers nnd a half-
breed Indian sat In Its main-room In
varying stages of Inebrlacy. A well-
dressed, handsome young man with a
diamond In his shirt-front was lead-
Ing a horse back and forth In the
stable yard. The diamond led Samson
to suspect that he was the man Davis
of whom Mrs. Brlmstead had spoken.
Onr travelers, "not liking the look of
the place, got some oats and.rode on,
camping near the farther edge of the
woods, where they built a flre, fed and
tethered their horses and snt down
and ate from the store In their saddle-
bnca.

Then with their knives Ahc and
Samson cut big armfuls of grass from
the near prairie for the horses and a
bed upon which the three man lay
down for the night.

Samson had that gift of "sleeping
with one eye open" which the perils
of the wilderness had conferred upon

vthe pioneer. He had lain down on.
the side of their bed near the horses,
which were tethered t,o trees only a
few feet away. He had gone to sleep
with his pistol under his right hand.
Late In the night he was awakened
by an. unusual movement among the
horses. In the dim light of the flre
he could see a mnn In the act of
bridling Abe's horse.

"Hold up your hands.". Samson
shouted ns he covered ^the man with
his pistol. "If ye stir a foot I'll bore
n. hole In ye."

The man threw up his hands and
stood still.

In half a moment Abe Lincoln nnd
Harry had got up antl captured the
mun and the loosed horse.

Tills is rnrt of the entry which
Rnmson made In his diary a week or
BO later:

"Harry put some wood on the flre
while Abe mill I It'd him up Into .tho
light. lie wn» one of the dirty white

"Mold Up Your Hands," 0«m«on
Shouted.

men \vo hud m-on at Iho Invern.
•"I'll K l v o you four hundred dolli

for a liona In «ood Mlchluuii money,'
ho Hald.

"'If yo can't nlonl a borne yon
wll l ln' In buy one,' I nayn.

"'No. nlr. I only ciinio lo buy,' nayn

"I Hopped him nuddou and nnli
him why bo was pulling on tho bridle.

"lie owned up (hi'ii. Hald n man
had hired him lo steal the horse.

" 'Thai I M I I I I has «ot lo haw a bosn.'
ho said, 'llo'll Klvo yo any price yo
waul lo n/ili If you'll Klvo me a few
dollars I ' l l lake ye lo him.'

" 'You K<> and hrliiK him here and
I'll lull! lo him,' I said. ,

"I let Ib i feller RO. I didn't nnp
pose he'd iillllo back, but lie jlld,
Came a 111 11" before nnni lnn with that
well drennod feller wo naw al Inn
InvWn,

"'Whiirn your name?' I unyn.
"lie handed me a card on which ',

late, Loons and Insurance, 14 South
Water Street, Chicago, III.'

" There's one branch o' your busl-
'ness that Isn't mentioned on the card,'
I says. ,

"'What's thatr says he.
" 'Horse-thief,' siiys L 'You sent

that feller here to steal a horse and
he got caught.*

" 'Well I told him If he'd get me a
good horse I'd give him five hundred'
dollars and that I didn't care how he
got him. The fact Is I'm desperate.
I'll give yon a thousand dollars for one
of your horses.'

" 'You couldn't buy one of 'em at any
price,' I said. There's two reasons. I
wouldn't do business with a horsethlef
and no money would tempt me to sell
an animal to be ridden to death.'

•The two thieves had had enough
of ns and they got out."

That night our party camped on the
shore of the Kankakee and next day
they met the contractors. Lincoln
Joined the latter party and Harry and
Samson went on alone. Late that af-
ternoon they crossed the nine-mile prai-
rie, beyond which they could see the
shimmer of the lake and the sunlit
structures of the new city.

•There It Is," said Samson. "Pour
thousand, one hundred and eighty
people live there. It looks like a stur-
dy two-year-old."

The houses were small and cheaply
built end of many colors. i Some were
unpointed. Near the prairie they
stood like people on the outer edge of
a crowd, looking over one another's
shoulders and pushing In a disordered
mass toward the center of Interest.
Some seemed to have straggled away
as If they had given up trying to see
or hear. So to one nei\rlng It the town
had a helter-skelter look.

Our travelers passed rough boarded
houses with grand-looking people In
their dooryards, and on their small
porches—men In broadcloth and tall
hats and ladles In silk dresses. It
was six o'clock and the men had come
home to supper. As the horsemen
proceeded larger buildings surrounded
them, mostly two irtorlcs high. There
were some stores and houses built of
red brick. Beyond tho. scatter of
cheap, wooden 'ir<nre*|)j(is they came t<
streets well laid out and crowded and
busy and "very soft" to quote a phrase
from the diary. Teams were utrug
gllng In the mud. drivers shouting and
Inshlng. Agents for hotels and board
Ing houses begun to solicit tho two
horsemen from the plank sidewalks
The latter were deeply Impressed by
a negro In scarlet clothes, riding a
horse In scarlet housings. IIi> carrlei
u scarlet banner and was advertising
In n loud voice the hour nnd place o
n grout land Kale that evening.

A Bound of many hammers heating
upon boards could bo heard above tlu
noises of the street and behind all wn
the constant droning of a big nteuii
saw and the whir of the heavy stone
In the new grist mill. It was the be-
ginning of that amazing diapason o
Industry which accompanied tho buUd
Ing of tho cities of the West.

They put out In Iho livery stable o
the < ' l ( y hotel ami nt thn doak of th
latter nsktMl about tho price of hoard
It was three dollars a day und n
polltonCHH In the offer.

"ll'H purty steep," nnld Rnmnni
"Ilut I'm too hungry for argument o
delay nnd I KUCSS wo can xtimd It I
he nabobn for a <b>y or HO."

The hotel clcrlr Jind a Register o
the Itciddenls of the City of ChleiiK
wherein they fnuliil thn name nnd in
dresH of John Kelso. They went 01
to Illid the house. Htorokcepers trie
to stop them as Ihey paused along tl
street wl l l i offers of land at bnrgnii
which would make them inllllonalri
In n week. In proceeding along U
plank sidewalks Ihey wore often n
ccn.linn or descending ntops to nnollii

On I.a Hallo street they found tho
home of .lack Kelso. It'wan n rough
h.mided HI.mil honne, a ntory and n
bnlf hlKh. It hull a l l l l le-Jniieh and
dooryard enclosed by nn*nin|ialnlcd
picket fence. Him, In a handsome,
blue silk KOWII , came running out lo
meet (hem.

"If you don't mind I'm tinlng to Lin
you." idle nald lo Harry. '

"I'd mind If you didn't," nnld III.
yonilK man an tie embraced her.

"We must be eareful not to not the
habit," idle bombed.

"I'd eii.loy lielnK careleHn for once,"
mild Harry.

"Women can bo , extrnvuitant with
everything but enrnlosnnonn," nho In
Hinted. "l>o yon like this KownT"

"II IH lovely like yoiirnelf."
"Then perhaps you will bo w l l l l i i K

lo lulio me lo the party tonluhl. My
mother will chapiirnu nil."

"Wllb these clolben that have ]unt
been bauled out of a nnddle haKV"
tmld Harry wi th a look or alarm.

"lllvon riiRn could not hide tho hcun
ty of him," nald Kelnil an lie came
down from the porch lo greet llu
"And look at bel'," he went on. "Wan
Ihoro ever j\ fairer maid In spile of
all her IroiiblenJ Hee the red In I
cheeka and Die (flninnnd ilhiw of youth
nnd health lu her even. Yon nboiild
nee the yoiniK men nll lhl l iK nnd gull
Inff around her."

"You'll hear me tuning up," Harry
declared.

"That Is father's way of comforting
my widowhood," said Blm. "He has
made a wonderful' beauty mask and
often he claps it on me and whistles
up a band of sighing lovers. As a
work of the Imagination 1 a'm a great
success."

•The look of you sets my heart afire
again," the boy exclaimed.

"Come—take mother and me to the
party at Mrs. Klnzle's." said Blm. "A
very grand young man was coming to
take us In a wonderful carriage, but
he's half an hour late now. We won't
wait for Blm."

So the three set out together afoot
for Mrs. Klnzle's, while Samson sat
down for a Visit with Jack Kelso.

The KTnzles' hoVise was of brick
and larger and more pretentious than
any In Chicago. Its lawn, veranda
and parlor were crowded with people
In a curious variety of costumes.

Nearly all the festive company wore
diamonds. They scintillated on fln-
;ers, some of which were knotted with
loll; they glowed on shirt bosoms and
morning ns well as evening gowns;
on necks and ears, which should have
been spared the emphasis of jewels.

Col. Zachary ^Taylor, who had just
arrived from Florida and was pres-
ntly returning with a regiment of re-

cruits for the Semlnole war, was
at Mrs. Klnzle's party. He remem-
bered Harry and took him In hand
and introduced him to many of his
friends as the best scout In the Black
Hawk war, and, In spite of his dcess,
the young man became one of the
lions of the evening.

After refreshments the men went
outside to smoke and talk—some with
pipes—of canals, railroads and corner

Harry Looked Into Blm'« Eyes.

lot*, while tho younger pcoplo were
dancing und being proudly surveyed
by tbrlr mothers.

A» Hurry and the Indies worn leav-
ing Col. Taylor came to them nnd
mild:

"Young man. I am the volco of your
country. I cull you to Florida. Will
you K<> with tin next week?"

Harry looked Into Illm'n eycn.
"The campnlKil wil l ho over Ift n

your, and I need yon badly," tlio <!olo-
nel urged.

"I can not sny no lo the cull of my
country," Harry answered. "I will
join your regiment at lleardHlown on
UH way down Ihn river."

Thill nl|(ht Harry and Him slood hy
(he gate Inlk lnK. after Mm. Kelso had

me Into the house.
"Him, I love you more limn ever,"

said I lie hoy. "Abo snyn you can KI'|
a divorce. I have hronnht Hie papers
for yon lo nlgn. They will make you
free. rMiuvn done It for your nuke.
You will he under no obllKallon. I
want yon lo be free lo marry whom
you will . I would be the happlenl
man In the world If you were lo
cboone me. 1 haven't the wealth of
some of the clly men. I cun only
offer you my love,"

"Me careful il|id, please, let «n of
my hand." nho nnld. "I'm not K»hiK
lo nay n word of hive to yon. I am
n.il free yet. Wo • Idn't marry If
we wanted lo. I wish you lo he under
no ncnne or ohll|(ntl(m |o me. Many
Ih l i iKn may happen In a year. I am
Kind you are Kolng to nee more of the
world hoforo you settle down. It wil l
belli you to bo nuro lo know yotu'neir
n llllle better and lo ho nuro of whnt
yon want lo do."

"I thllih Ihnl I know myni'ir fairly
well." he nnnwered. "There nro no
many heller men who want lo marry
yon I I nhnll Ko nwny with « urea
fear In mo."

"There are no better men," nho an
awereil. "When you ay1! back wn nhnll
*eo what coition of our l l l l le romance.
IMrniiwhlle I'm iroln* lo pray for you."

"And I for you." he nald na bn fol-
IWed her Inl" Ilia hoiina. wn«m I

older people sat waiting for them.
Harry gave the papers to Blm to be
signed and attested and forwarded
to Mr. Stuart In Springfield.

On their way to the hotel Samson
said to Harry:

'I don't believe Blm Is going to be
carried away by any of these high-
flyers. She's getting to be a very
sensible person. Poor Jack has caught
the plague. He has Invested In land.
Thinks It will make him rich. He's
in pool health, too—kidney trouble—
and Blm has n baby With all the rest
—a beautiful boy. I went upstairs and
saw him asleep In his cradle. Looks
like her. Halms yellow as gold, light
complexion, blue eyes, handsome as
a picture."

That night,. In the office of .the City
hotel, tliey found Mr. Lionel Davis la
the midst of a group of excited specu-
lators. In some way he had got across
the prairies and was selling his land
and accepting every offer on the plea
that he was going Into the. grain busi-
ness In St. Louis and had to leave
Chicago next day. He choked the
market with bargains. The buyers
jegan to back oft. Mr. Davis closed
his carpet bag and left

'It was a kind of horse stealln',''
said Samson -as they were going to
bed. "He got news down there on the
mnln road by pony express on Its way
to St. Louis. I'll bet there's been a
panic In the East. He's awake and
the others are still dreamtnV

CHAPTER XIX.

Wherein It One of the Many Private
Panics Which Followed the Bursting
of the Bubble of Speculation.

Samson and Harry saw the bursting
of the great bubble of '37. Late that
night. Disaster, loathsome and thou-
sand-legged, crept, Into the little city.
It came on a steamer from the East
and ^hastened from home to home,
from tavern to tavern. Great banks
md suspended payment; New York

had suffered a panic; many large busi-
ness enterprises In the East hnd
tailed: certain agents for the bonds
of Illinois had absconded with the
state's money; In the big cities there
had been an ominous closing of doors
and turning of locks; a great array
of men were out of employment. The
little city was In a frenzy of excitement.
The streets were filled with a shout-
ng, hnlf-crazcd throng. New fortunes

had shnmk to nothing nnd lens than
lothlng In a night. Lots In the city
were offered for a tithe of what their
nnrkct value had been. Davis had

known that the utonii would arrive
with tho firnt steamer and In tho
slung of business had put on a llfe-
>reyervcr. Samson knew that the
time to buy was when every one
wanted to sell. Ho bought two corner
lots lu the city and. two acres on the
prnlrle half a mile from town. Thoy
{ot their deeds and went to tho Kel-
son to bid them good-by.

After hearty farewells Samson and
Harry net out for their homo. Thoy
wero not again to n«o the gentle fnco
and hear tho pleasant talk of Jack
Kolno. He had ones "aid. In tho pres-
ence, of Humnon, that It IH well t«
remember, ulwuys, that thlngH rnu not
go on with ns us Ihdy are. ChiuiKca
come—nlowly nnd uultn according to
our rnlculnlloun, or no nwlflly and
unexpectedly Hint they 111! UH with
.•intrusion. Learned nnd wise In tlia
weighty prnhlemn of humanity be hud
I l l l l e iinidemv In n-KillatlnfC tho af-
fairs of Ills own family.

Kelno had put every dollar lie bad
and mime Hint llu Imped to have Into
land. Him, who bad been loneblliK In
ono of Iho Hi'boolH, had Invented nil
her xavl i iKH In a dream clly on thin
ihoro of an luU'oiiHtrueted I'nnul.

(TO IIIO

"Rapid Transit" In tbo Old Days.
An Il lunlral lon of tho moru or leun

rnpld Irannlt fui'llltli'u between tho
"villages" of llrooklyu and U'hmlllntf
nn laic, an IH1U In neen lu thu an-
nouncement of thu ntnKo driver wlu>
begn "to' Inform liln frlendn In Iho clly
of New York and Iho vlllui!" of
llroi'ilyn, Newlowii und U'lnnlilng that,
notwithstanding iho oppotilllon which
ban lately been net up nunlnnt him, ho
nt l l l eniillnllcn to run Illn nlillio hn-
I w e e n - I he vlllnu<in of llrooklyn nail
iniinhliiK In an c-i|Uul If not niiperlnr
milliner lo that wjili'h he ban huou In
tho habit for initiiy yearn uunt. 110
han Improved hln team with an ndill^
tlonal npan of very flno hornen which
enable him lo perform bin ronto In a
npncfl of DO mlniilon, being; a dlnlnnco
of 11! ndlcn. Thoiui who wlnli mmln In
Ihn above mentioned alnue will ploawi
apply al W. \ 10. VV. Nlchol'n nloro,
No. H ll'lllton till|>, Naw York ; John
lleiliill'n, llrooklyn. and Iliiimiel Low
orro'n, li'lnnhlilK. l''nro from Itrooklyil
to Nowlown. 117% I'unln. to U'lunhliitf,
nO 4'onla."

l_«borlnt| Und«r DlffkniltU*.
"Thnra inunl be Aomilthlnjc wrong

wllli Ilia elurlnel ("layer In Ilila orcho
Ira. Iflverjr now and (timi uv H"wa
nour note,"

"Me', married to Ilia Ingriiue. Mvorj
I1 mo nhe klixea anybody, «n UK •ln(«
h« fowls) 111*

IMPROVED marORH WTERNAT10NAI,

SundaySchool
• LessonT

<By BEV. P. B. • FlTZWAThW. D. D..
Toucher of English Bible In tho Moody
Bible Institute ot Chicago.)
(©, 1921, Western Newspaper Union.)

LESSON FOR OCTOBER 16 .
PAUL WRITES TO THE CHRIS.

TIAN3 AT CORINTH.

I^ESSON TEXT-I Cor. 1:10. U; 13:1-11
QOUDEN TEXT — And now Bbldeth

Calth. hope, charity, them three, but Uio
greatest of those Is charity.—1 Cor. 13.

REFERENCE MATERIAL — John It:
M, 36: Rom. 12:9-10.

PRIMABT TOPIC-How to Bhow Our •
Love.

JUNTOS TOPIC-What I/ov« Does.
INTERMEDIATE AND SENIOR TOPIC

—A Letter to the Church at Corinth.
TOONO PEOPLE AND ADULT TOPIC

—Some Problem! of an Early Ctmrch,

1. Party Spirit In the Corinthian
Church (1:10, U).

In this church rival factions were
contending against each other. Some
were for Paul, some lor Apollos, some .
for Peter, and some for Christ. The
cause of this condition was failure,
to see that the membership composing
Bis body cannot be divided. By one
Spirit all were baptized Into'the one
body (12:13).

,11. Love the More Excellent Way
(I Cor. 13:1-13).

All of the Spirit's gifts are good,
but the most valuable of all la lore.
Not all can preach or Interpret
tongues, bat all can have the gift of
love. Love In this chapter la the
more excellent way of chapter 12:31.

(1) The Pre-eminence of Love (vv.
1-3). It transcends (1) speaking with
tongues. For men to possess the lofti-
est .eloquence and be lacking In love
la to'be as booming brass and clonk-
Ing cymbal.

(2) The gift of prophecy—the ability
to unfold mysteries.' To be able to
penetrate, the mysteries of nature and
providence Is good, but to love Is bet-
ter.

(3) Faith of the most vigorous Kind,
even such as to remove mountains. Is
of less value than love.

(4) Philanthropy of the most gener-
ous sort, causing one to surrender
all earthly goods for the sake of Ota
poor Is praiseworthy, but unless actu-
ated by love Is valueless before God..

(5) Heroic devotion which leads^to
martyrdom Is profitless unless backed
by love.

2. The Attributes of Love (vr. 4-7).
(1) It Is long-suffering and kind.

(2) It Is free from envy. Those
who love are entirely free from the
spirit engendered because of the su-
perior worth and «uccess of others.

(3) It Is free from boasting and
vanity. Love strives to do good to all
and Is not careful to seek their admira-
tion and applause.

<4) It Is decorous. Love Is nlwuyl
polite and mannerly; knows how to be-
have at all times.

(5) It Is unselfish. It Is always
seeking the Rood of others and Is for-
getful of self.

(0) It docs not glvo way to passion.
It docs not allow Itself to be nrduscd
to resentment. It Is not quick tem-
pered.

(7) It takes no delight In evil; does
not Impute evil motives to others; Is
not HUHplcloufl. It In forgiving. Lovo
has no sympathy with that which Is
ovll. hut sympathizes with that which
la true; linn a common Joy with It.

(8) It bcnrcth all things. It wraps
Itnclf In the gracious niantlo of love
nnd shuts all ovll out.

(0) Lovo Is tmxtfnl; It looks Into
the future with confidence.

(10) Love Is hopeful; It seizes the
things of th« futurci and brings them
Into tho present, appropriating them
for Its HBO. N

(11) I.ovn Is firm. It In frvo from
vacillation. It InttilHisontly nuta Its
attention to thing* that nru right nnd
with unvarying Hlrtuigth hol<lH fast.

ft. Tito I'ornmnenco of Lovo (vv. fl-
IH). (1) It outl i iHtH prophecy. Proph-
ecy In Ilio Hc.rlpturt'H inrnnn both u
foretelling of event*! nnd tho touching
<tf tho Word of (loll, I'rophocy (in pro-
illctlon Hlinll bo fulf i l led; prophecy nn
toai'hliiK shall bo thought to nn mul In
(lint tiny when tonchliiK 1« not needed
(IIol> . H : l l ; .fur. i l l :! l l) .

(-) It OUll l lHtt l HpCUklllK With

UIHKIIOH. The rne« once npnko tho
imnio InnuuiiKe, but IIH n Jndu-mcnl for
nln und rebellion Ond brought roufu-
nlon nnd caused Iho people to npcuk
ninny tongues. Tho day lit cnuilnu
wlion (ho redemption wrought by Jo-
mm Olirlnt ithnll hnvo been nccoin-
pIlHhcd la nil lln f i i l lncna; all miltona
itlmll ho brought Ixit'lt Iti tmo tonKUo,

(U) It Olltlanln kiiowlmlnn. Tim
UnowlodK« wo now luivtl In only rela-
tive, hut thu iluy In roiulnu when thin
relative knowledge nhnll bo done nwny
Iky (lit) coming In of n wltltir anil nobler
liltolllKonco; |ho I w l l l K l l I ohit l l liti lont
In inntin'lty, for nt Chrlnt'n eoniliiK wo
itluill nee Him facii i t > face anil nhnll
bo l l l ( t ) l l l iu . l.ovtt will always nhldo.
for (li)tl In love,

Tho Qonroh for Qod
Tht) nenreh of men ftir Ijod liu en

nn IIKO I O I I K search, IhrouKlioul ihn
centuries laou huvt) ifi'npcd In tlnrli-
iiens w l l l i (ho fry, "Hhow lit <lod,"
iho dceiiont hunK"r of (ho henrl , nnti
th« dcopont perplexity »r lint mlnil.
When rhllllpn ItrtHi l tn wurt railed In
10 Klvo ntkllio rcllulous Instruct ion (ti
Helen lUllnr, n|i inii l l i i i i her l i fe In
Inrknenn nm! lnoln(lon she Kreoieit

'lllil with out) siilltenc*1 alowly spoiled
nit. 'Tttmnu tell ID*) mmic ih i i iK l imit-
/mi know about Ood."-.-Weitloyuii
rhrlnilan At1vofni«.

Chilly rooms
made comfortable in a few minutes

And you don't have to "drive" your coal heater
With delightful autumn dayrtherenlways
oome chilly nights aqd frosty mornings.
Yon dislike to start up tho furpncel or
•team heater until it in actually neecisary.

Next to the great convenience of the Per-
, feotion Oil Heater it its unusual economy.

It burns for about 10 hours on a single
gallon of keroiene which costs only about
hall what It did last year.

Will cut down tteii*coal bills this fall and
winter by using the Perfection as an aux-

• ilinry heater. Keep the house warm with
the coal heater but uie the Perfection to

. make the living rooms comfortable.
The Perfection Oil Heater placed in front
of an exposed door or window wilt make
drafts warm and healthful.

ALADDIN

SKURITYOIL

Your hardware, houiefurnishirig or de*
.. . . , , portment store probably carries Perfection
U is an expensive, luxury to keep seldom- Heaters. Ask the salesman to explain '
used rooms and hallways heated all the ' ' ' ' ' ' - -
time. Hundreds of thousands of families

Ask your dealer
o4p«» thi Perfection
OU HfalirCantetl—
$5,000.00 In frliet.

their simple, sturdy construction and tho
smokeless wiok adjustment.

STANDARD OIL COMPANY
(New Jersey)

PF RFF-FTl ON
I 1_J\J i-,V_/J JV/J^I

Oil Heaters

ing Men In Office
' \

Jacob's Music Store Win. L Black

NEXT CAR
see our
stodcof rxew

STATESHOB»SERVKE
SOSAftn&Ave,

ATLANTIC CITYJU.

4:001-

^^Mxi beautiful Car i

Why They Choose the Paige
Since the first of the year more than 25 per cent of our
sales have replaced cars of much higher price.

Buying habits have changed. Men who can afford five
ana six thousand dollar cars have developed a canny
shrewdness. "They have learned that peak price no
longer guarantees peak performance or maximum value.

This conviction is brought home to them when they
compare the Paige with the cars that carry the biggest
price tags. Power, endurance, comfort, beauty and
economy—in any and every test the Paige 6-66 is
triumphant. That is why discriminating tniyers are
choosing the Master of the Highway as the greatest
value on the market today.

PAiGB-pHTROIT MOTOR CAR CO., DUTRO1T, MIcMtan
H*n*tmilmnrm •/ Motor Orm an* Molar Trm+m

' ^
VEHICLE SUPPLY CO.

242 Belleviic Avc., Hammonton, N. J.

, REALTY FOB SALE.

8-acre farm, good 6-room home,
chicken house, 6'acres land, Itt «cr«»
.in raspberries, 1% acres la black dia-
monds. Price; $1700.

• 4-room bungalow, ,-„,
barn, chicken houto, fig . . , . _ . _
2tt acres in young apple orchard. Onl]
17 miles from Philadelphia on gooi
road. Price for quick sale, $2800.

7-raom house, all conv., chicken
houses, garage, apple and peach or-
chard. 1% acres good soil, K of
mile from station. Price, $4600.

6-room house, good condition, on«
acre land, all planted in raspberries,
crapes, plums, etc.; near town. Only
(2700.

8-room house,, Just remodelled, oh
new concrete road, with barn, garage
nnd chicken house, 4% acr« land.
Price, *4400

10-acre farm, 1 acre strawberries
Mi acre asparagus, 1 aero raspberries,
1 acre dewberries. 8 acres woodland, 6-
room hous.e, chicken house and barn.
Ono mile from stations on good road.
Price, 93500.

MYKRS

Penha. Stu.,
Hammonton, N. J.

MICKIE SAYS
^^ i i
*"w-<V«wh» N B\IM»«O wu««^
m*nV NJtMtncu -town \NV
WOWB.VCTW6 \f WC COUVJD GCT

JKSt VEf MMV <MU>B IV*' NEKRtOt
« Vt CAll. UP 1M\O OFPHit 'M

NI1W I'ttlCHSl' <«' I'AU'il! CAMS

Open Cars
Glciibroolc. 6-44, fi-l*a»«. Timrlntt ^16.111
l.cnox, f*-44, 3-I*o»a. ItoutUtcr - 1O.IB
Arilmorc, <>-44. 4-l'nsi. •iixirt C»i i'115

I .«rchmont II, ft-no, ff-Puttoclitfer 7()70
D.ytoiiu, fc-oo, 3-l'M*.. UnnilMcr - .IMS

Car
Cmip«, 6-
He, In. i, b-4

.111.10
40.10

Ml II l< «• I. ». (.. |f.,,i«.rr.

»HQ- \V> Vt\Q ^WDMt QOOW. \H WMC.

The More Annoying and Commoi
Motor Troubles are Avoidable

K your motor ovcrlicata fro
picntly, miBacs, gives off

vilc-Hincllingcxluiuat i'umCH,re-
quires frecju<;iit carburetor ad-
justmciita, cnrboiiizcr) quickly
at vulvo oeuls mid spark fUuga,
it JH probable that impure
gasoline is tliu CUUBC.
Have yo'u over really coiiBid-
c.rt-tl the rcuMou for iiriiug a
ct^ftuiii type of gasoline in your
iiiotoi1—or do you dimply go to
a dealer nnd auk for "CJu»"?
Tlie improve«l "Standard"
JVIotor GuMoliiio IUIH (x;rtain def-
inite iidvuiitugeu that make it
the Hiiperior of any other.
Theue improvements were
made pottulble prineiiwlly hy
tho long experience of our re-

fining experts and our
to practically every needed*'
source and grade of crude ,j
petroleum.

It is for these reasons that we
are ahle to produce connissf
ently a well-balanced
—gasoline tlmt is not
in any essential factor. It
sures a muximum of molar
efficiency, cleanliness of

power uml long mileage,,
caiue it IH the w«
nH-*rouu<l fuel.

"Standard" Motor '
|he lieat you can bory-
coatanomore. Now<
wherever you motor.

STANDARD OIL COMPANY
(New Jersey)
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By JOHN DICKINSON SHERMAN.
(OH presumably know, as

all good Americans should,
that Buffalo Bill, Col. Wil-
liam F. Cody, Is burled on
Lookout Mountain In the
Front range of the Colora-

| do Rockies.
But do yon know that

more people visit Buffalo
Bill's grave each year than
go to the< graves of Wash

1 ington and Lincoln? Well,
It Is BO. And there appears to be

•v ground for the statement that within
a few years Buffalo Bill's grave will
be the most-visited grave In the world.

This Is the way of It: The city and
•county of Denver have established the
Denver Mountain parks, lying between
the city and the peaks of the conti-
nental divide. There are 3,233 acres;
the cost has been $477,850; there are

<60 miles of roads. Lookout Mountain
Is one of the scenic features of these
parks. The main automobile road, of
which the Lariat trail Is n part, climbs

" to its summit. Buffalo Bill's grave Is
on the east slope of Lookout Moun-
tain, .and Is easily reached by a road
that turns out at the Golden reservoir
wn the summit. Close by the grave
the city has established a Buffalo Bill
museum. In the summer of 1021 np-

, proxlmalely 330,000 visitors entered
the gates of the Denver Mountain
(larks. Of these visitors about one-
quarter'was from other states. Most
of these out-of-the-state visitors
•topped to see the grave and the nm-
eeum. So much far tho present.

Tilt tourist business of tho scenic
Went l» Increasing tremendously year
toy year. Denver Is geographically tho
cateway to this scenic West with Its
twelve national parks and thirty-two
'national monuments. It la tho starting
jiolnt of the National rurk-to-l'nrk
highway. Most visitors to Denver In
tho summer drive through the Denver
Mountain parks. Ho, as tho tourists
grow In numbers, the vlultora to Buf-
falo Bill's grave will Increase.

The Hull'Mlo Hill muueiim on Look-
4>ut mountain was opened to the pub-
lic lust Memorial day. The park olll-
•clala report that It, In connection with
Buffalo Hill's grave, lum proved to he
the moat popular feuturu of tho moun-
tain parka this hint Hummer.

I'almnka Te|>co lu (he olllelul ntiine
of till) lluffulo Hill muHoiim. Tho niiino
la well taken. "I'nlmHka" la the imiutt
Slvcu HulTiilo Hill by Hi,' Hloux lu-
•dlnna. The word incnim "hong llnlr."
U'lio Imllillng In typically mountain
Hlyki In coiiHlrucllou. Within It are
fiouacd the personal rotten mill collcc-
tloim of iMilTnlo Hil l . ThlH WHH inmln
liounlhlo Ihrough the Inlmi-r i l mill gen-
eronlly of hlu widow, Mr». I.oulna M.
Cody, to whom nearly i l io wliolu collec-
tion belongs. And' (lie crowning touch
of Ilia museum la Ilio filet Hull Johnny
llakcr If In chargo of It yen; (l ie very
name world's champion nlioti;im inn)
rlllo shot wl|0 WHO llnlTalo Il l l l 'u right-
liiinil man no many yearn In ihe nlmw
uualiictu).

Certain It In that no American ynunK-
ater-—to nay nothing of tho Ki-ownnpii
—can I>a»» l>y 1'uhanka Topoo without
•topping- f The mlinollni homicn a do-
«ldedly liiloreallng collodion. Homo
Of thcso uro;

The nioro Important iiiiliitlucn or
Buffalo- HIM. Among tlirno In tlio I'up-
pucena *qucslrlan porlrull, iinmeuieil
to tllo city of Denver. Wlicn the mon-
ument I* creeled over llnlTiilo Illll'a

grave, this painting will be done Into
bronze. The photograph given here-
with gives an Idea of how the eques-
trian statue will fit In with the sur-
roundings. '

Paintings of frontier life done for
Buffalo Bill by noted artists In accord-
ance with his descriptions of scenes
and Incidents.

The scalp of Yellow Hand nnd the
knife with which Buffalo Bill killed
the chief and lifted bis scalp. Yellow
Hand was a noted Cheyenne chief who
took part In the Sioux war of 1870.
Buffalo Bill was serving as a govern-
ment scout. At the battle of Indian
Creek the scout and tho chief met In
personal combat In full view of the
contending forces. In those days It
was the proper thing for a victor to
"count his coups"; hence the ficulp.

The gun lined by Sitting Bull In
the battle of the Little Big Horn; Sit-
ting Bull's scalp, Hhlrt and peace pipe.
Sitting Bull (18.1T-00) was tho famous
Sioux chief who led tho 0,000 Indians
who wiped out Uen. George A. Ouster,
und hlH i!77 men In 1870. Ho escaped
to Canada, returned In IfjOO and wan
killed in nn attempt to reacuo him
from arrest.

"Lucretln Itorgla," the rlllo which
gnvo Buffalo lllll Ida name. When tho
Union I'aclllc wan being built tlio
Hcout made a contract with (hu rail-
road company to furnish Its laborers
wllll meat. In eighteen mouthx, 1H(17-
B, Buffalo Mill IH mild to havu killed
•I,lino buffalo with (liln rlllo lu carry-
ing out hlH contract.

It i i lTii lo l l l l l ' i i KUIIH, naddluH, hrldlcti
and permuial oi-iiamunlH, Including-

ny g l f lH made to him hy Indian
chlefH and hy crowned honda In

Iilrnpe.
McnicntnoH of the loura of tlio "Wild

WcHt Hliow" In lOuropn.
Now, lent tile younger generation

ihould Hiluk of lliirfalo Bill IIH merely
an Indian lighter, buffalo killer and
Hliowman, hero are Iho principal facln
n hln llfo. In In le f : Born In 1HK1 in

Hcott county, Iowa; 18(10, "I'ony Mx-
ircrm" rider; Itldl-ft, cavalry HCOIU for
ho Union In ( l l v l l war ; 187'..', member

Nehranka IcKlnlatin-o; I N I K I - I , lirlcailler
^Micritl Nelirarilut Nat ional (Juard In
ntl lnii warn ; I M I M , oi-gnuUcd Wild

Went Hl iow; HUM, |>ronldunt of Coily
MMIIary collii|;o, Wyoming; JII.IKO nd-
vocalo general of Wyoiulnii Nal lmial
lluaril; iirotditonl MlMirihono^ li-rlKallon
•oiii | i i iny; author of live Ixiolui wr i t ten
lelween IH7D nail I l l l l l .

Municipal li'ncln, an olllclal Oeuver
jiilhllcallon, icln-Ji III.' foil.mlii,; lur.M
million of raiianlia Tepeo mid Un (inr-
liono;

The clly of Pi-liver, largely l l l l 'o i iKtl
[ho h i M l r l i M i i - n l i i l l l y of W. I1'. It. Mll ln,
•liali-nian of ilio moiiiiiain pui-lm ad-

visory commission, erected the mu-
seum building In accordance with nn
agreement with Johnny Baker, the
world champion shotgun and rifle shot*
who was with Colonel Cody In his
show business from the time that Ba-
ker was seven years old. Mr. Baker
operates the building as a concession,
but no admission Is ever to be charged
to the Buffalo Bill museum.

Aside from the historical and ro-.
mantle Interest attached to the build-
Ing through the collection, the struc-
ture Itself Is so absolutely suited to
the purpose for which It was designed,
that It seems to have been Inspired.
The structure Is built of undressed
pine logs, covered with hand-split
shingles. The crowning feature of the
building from an architectural stand-
point. Is the remarkable use made of
gnarled and curved logs and branches,
stumps nnd roots of trees. . There Is
probably no chandelier In the world
so unique as that which hangs from
the two-story celling of the Tepee.

Heads und stilus of wild animals
hang from tho walls and balcony rails.
Two snarling wolves' heads gleam
from recesHi'a In tho grout stone fire-
place. At tlio entrance an ancient buf-
falo nkull, with tho Hkln and hair part-
ly adhering, bearu Iho legend, "Tho
Liint of the Duffulo."

Anlue from tho imtHciim fenturen
1'nhaHkn Tepeo lllln a long-felt want
In tho mountain parki*. li'ur neveral
yeara tho park authorltton of Denver
have been iloHlroua of catahllHlil i ig a
pavilion somowhero In Lookout
Mountain park, equipped with a lilgh-
cliiHU, popular-priced rcHlaurant. for
the convenience of Denver's reuldenta
and uucHtH.

Krontlng the [ilaliiH IH an Inimoano
balcony from which, wi th a pair of
Hold KhiHMoH, one may look Into (ho
HlnlcH of Wyinnl i iK. NeliraHku ami Kan-
HUH, I l iu Hl i l tcn t ha i , wl lh Colorado,
were the Htamplng groundH of llnf
fil l .) I l l l ) dur ing liln life an hunter nlli)
Kovcril l l lcl i t HCOUI. Denver fltrolchen
nut on (lie platan, ten aillen d ln lant on
an airline, and at ulc l i t (lie llgliln of
Ilio c l ly , wink ing In i i i i lHuu wi th (ho
HlarH iilinvu, liln/.o In a wide illamond-
iliiddcd Ini i tk from north to nonlll.
The vlmv In mipor la l lvo ei ther hy day

or nli;l>l : there aro few vlowa la Amer-
ica more I l l le rc t i l InK and IniproNiilvo,

l i lvonlually a inonunuMit lo rolonol
<'ody In lo ho crocli)d al t l ln ^ravo. The
Cody Moinorlal aritmclalloli WIIH rain-
Ing fiindii Tor l l i l n piii-puno when Amor-

-n eiitnnid (l ie war and, of COIII-HO, ilio
loveineiil. l ike many Hlmllar onen

lln-oiil(l ioiil the country , hnd |o ho
[iliiindonod for Ilio tlmo liolnK. It In
i- t l i iM-l 'o i l t ha t the iiiiMoclatloii will now
revive the project '

Golfer's Trick Strokes.
Tl**» young Auntralluu n<Hfrr J. II.

Klrfewood In ffuuiullilnu of u wlr. r<l
with tho dull «»<! <'lul><* lMiflltlo« Ixi iii
« nrat-clfl" «olfcr In Itio «nlln ry
way. Ill* trlckH incliMlo <li(vinn » I ill
off (he fACftvif n wuich wit iKMit ion ii
u»g jllie fttawb Ho can mlao tho I a l l
rruin ttra fixitiiil *HIi M* nll.llrk t ..I
a*let* U lu M* fa" without 4'luuiHiiiu
|il« MluilC«. IU> tin* *trIv<-M A luill from
uudtr M man'* *»*°t **"*• "'* !>»• at

(linen jiliM'tnl it hull iH-ur (ho ll|i < > T t
holo nntl ion othoiii it i InUirv i t ln ln-hl
It ; Ilitm l>ii i{l i i i i l i i j{ w i th dm (cntf i h
hit loftn (httin nun j\f l«i i" tho oilier o
th«) nlyuilo and Into Ilio holo. Ho
K i i M hln K n l l l M K nimor nn n riulill" n
nt Il io i'i;o of nlxltuMi \vjio a i t iMi l i i (
| ir<if«itiiloiiiU nl llrlnlHin«. Alnufhra

Mu«t Not Haul O|)«fl<h.
ruto In HID Drll luh In.iino of

ino In ( t in ) fliicrcluin cniiinit Ito
H<»WOV«T, "foploiiii 110(4^" nro

nllow*^!, itixl noi iMtlhnnn thoy IKU'OIIKI
HO "co|)l(Min." tin iu ' lM-l l i ' t t l ly lo itmouiit
to n 4'0inplrln iiiMrmm. If (lio nmiuhoi'
who n ( l < » i i i | r l n d» icnit n npooch In
"VOUIIK." IhMl In, In now lo (ho hounu,
niit l f^iuu-lnll y If ho In inaldiiff l i ln
(lint rlTori, Ilio tioniio In untmlly In i l t l l -
K^nl, ponnUUiiH him to j{o on, jno
vlihi«1 lio mHim\vhi i I roiM'i'dln I l io fncI
t lutt ho In I ' t i i idl i iK" hy lu-<i[itll|{ hln
ni i l i i i in<Tl | t t oil hln «|ott|t itiMJ not liiillilim
n clinplay of U. Mudi hn-nch "f (ho
rul« la wtnlu^il iM. Tho rnlu, howtivor

>io if ml mnuirhop

Miss Drake
Refuses

By JANE OSBORNE.

©, nil, by MoClur« N*w»v>p«r syndluti

When Mrs. Turner joined her bachi
lor son at breakfast he was pretty flora
that she hod come to ask him to go
on some errand or other for he» dowi
town. Much as she doted on Jlmm;
and great as was the pride she felt
his remarkable success la business, sb<
still held the same notion concemlni
what business actually demanded 01
a man tbat she bad bad during tin
life of James Turner, Sr, To her there
was always left time In the business
man's busiest day to write business
letters, telephone and go on shopping
expeditions for the woman at home.
Jimmy wdl right In the shopping sec-
tion—why shouldn't he match the
silk? He had a telephone right on his
desk—why shouldn't he telephone to
the plumber about the roof leaking
He was so used to writing letters-
why shouldn't he attend to the social
correspondence?

But on this particular morning Mrs.
Turner's commission was a little un
usual and she approached.her son with
something of cajolery.

"I'm giving that tea this afternoon,
Jimmy dear, and everything seemed to
be coming off splendidly! You prom-
ised to get home by five, you know.
Mrs. Standlsb has been making such
a splurge of late that I must have this
perfection. Now, of course, there Is
Hannah-in the kitchen, and Alice Is
sending me tier Violet to help In the
dining room, and there will be Benson
at the 'door, with Rita1 helping up-
stairs, but Jane has Just told me she
couldn't be here. It's' her regular
afternoon off and 'she has made some
sort of date. She has given notice,
anyway, or I should discharge her for
It And she Is so Indispensable In the
pantry. I must have some one with-)
taste to make the sandwich plates at-
tractive and put the finishing touches
on things and keep the rest of them
from losing their heads. That Is why
Jane was Indispensable.",

"So I am to help In the pantry?"
Jimmy asked as soon as he could find
a chance to Interrupt.

"Silly," said Mrs. Turner, still with
a cajoling voice. "I was only thinking
that one of your girls could 'come and
help out. There seems to be such n
lot of them and they never have much
to do." - It was one of Mrs. Turner's
firm beliefs that any business man
could manage to get along with _half
as many stenographers' and cTerka'ai
he did, but Jimmy did not dispute her.

"There Is that nice looking girl that
seems to be your secretary or some-
thing," went on Mrs. Turner, too In-
tent on her own Interests to notice the
look of annoyance that came on
Jimmy's face at hearing Alice Busby
.flpokcn of by his mother as she might
have spoken of a bit of cilice furni-
ture.

"Your Idea was to have Miss Busby
come here and help out?" lie asked,
then hesitated a moment, giving time
for an Idea to formulate, an Idea that
changed hla look of annoyance to one
that showed real pleasure In anticipa-
tion. "I'erlmpa «ho might. Of course
It Is most unuuual to get a young worn
an of that sort to do that uort of
thing. She would only do It au a fav-

"I don't ace that at nil," ciuno back
Mrs. Turner. "Hhe la u working girl
and you employ her to do what you
want her to do. There la nothing dis-
graceful about thla work. I would
give her a big apron to put over her
drcHq and nlie would junt have t<> titan*!
In tho pantry Heclni; that Ihlngu go
right; that none of tho Hcrviintfl get
excited and tbat tl ie HiindwIclieH don't
look an If they had been tin-own on
the platen."

"What time Hl ia l l nho tie hero?" wan
JIl l l iny 'H only renpollne,

"Oh, three. There'll lie Mi l l ion to do
beforehand." Mrn. Turner called na
.Iliaiuy made bin exit from tlie hreak-
fan t room.

.Iliuiny Turner wan nut n man of
inan.v tlieorltm and abntract Idi-aa, hut
he had formulated one tbeory that lul
i l f l l la l ly kept to l i lmHcIf - thai WHH that
(lie Klrl In h i iNlnc tm unual ly madti n
moro congenial, a l l -around cninpiinlnu
IIM n \vlfe (ban tlie girl wli iuu men
uucli an .Manny niel In Hoclt'ty, Ho
bad even mail" up hln mind that If
ho ever man-led It would be a girl who
worltctl la an ofllce. Of courtie Much ail
Idea an (bin would have been inconi-
prchcnnlblo io Mm. Turner. Mn .Minmy
didn't nay nny l l i l n i ; about It and rtt-
uialned a bachelor. Of late, liovvover,
lie bad given M ) M H HllHby. hid nccro-
tary, more lliaii a tiecond tbo i iK l i t . Ho
bad round noine I l l t l n ni i l lnr i ic l lon III
Ibe fact t h a i bin mci l l ior bail called
tier a "rather nice looking f;lt-|." lle-
tuecn conceillnK Unit and I b l i i k l n K of
her an n poiiHlblc ilail(fhtci--la law tboro
wan a long uay .

.Ilinmy broacbcd (be nntijeel to Mtfia
Illlnhy wl l l l all I I I" lael he could nll iu-
IlloU. nilnn Hottby'n rejoblller left, no
pomilldjlty of bepe. And In Ibe cheap-
/fort orbai i le i ir (hat nhc affected In ro-
riuilng, .Manny Tni-iier felt ( l i n t ho irnw
nomelliloK lo tier nature that bo hnd
never iiecn before, n did nut enhance
her dcnlrnbll l ly an a wife In Jlmmy'fl
njcn.

HIIII I l ie io iviln Hie thougM of tho
empty pantry, (lie enlien and Hand-
wlclicn loolibiK 'in If (hey had been
hrnwn on Ibe plnlcn, aorvaaln loollitf
heir hcaita al I l io lanl moment, llo
lured not let II o'clock comn without
lending bin mother nomo one to help.

11 wnn another of Jlmniy'a fuw
.huorlou Hint la caao of what •ofllilixl i

a dilemma he.coutu in ninety>nln4
cases out of a hundred find a way oui
If he only sot down nnd thought—th<
doors of his ofllce closed and looked.
his telephone silenced and his head la
his hands.

He was trying to think ot some one,
somewhere, who would help him In ai
emergency. Then In a flash he re-
membered the little wisp of a girl in
dork blue and brown furs whom he
had picked out of the path of
skidding automobile a few weeks ago,
Her back .was toward .the car. Jlmm,
did not waste time in speaking, bui
merely luted ber up In two arms, la
what seemed a miraculously narrow
escape.

"I shall 'always feel that I owe n>:
life to you, and yet you are a stranger,'
she said, "t must hurry along, bul
If the time ever comes when you need
help Just telephone Clarendon 778, will
you, and ask for Mlsa Brown T" with
tbat she- bad gone her way. Jimmy
had not dreamed of her face, for he.
had scarcely a chance to look ..[it it,
but he sometimes did recall with some-
thing like pleasure the feeling of he
slight weight In his anna as he lifted
ber to safety.

So now he called Clarendon 778 and
asked for Miss Brown. He felt some-
how that she was somebody's secre-
tary. She must' surely be a girl In
business. He asked her If she could
get off by three. Or perhaps she knew
some one who could and would da
what had to be done In the pantry
that afternoon. He told her of It as
a joke and she took It In the best of
spirits, contrasting strongly with the
manner of Miss Busby. And the only
bit of deceit he asked was that Miss
Brown would Introduce herself to Mrs.
Turner ns "from Mr. Turner's office."
Surely she .could put the sandwiches
on the plates gracefully and keep
Hannah from getting hysterics.

Tbe Incident passed without com-
ment from Mrs. Turner, save some-
thing to the effect that the girl Jimmy
had cent from his office bad done "well
enough."

Then followed the courtship of Jim-
my Turner—a mad, feverish, headlong
courtship In which Mrs. Turner felt
•perfectly Incapable of getting any sat-
isfaction from Jimmy. She only
guessed that he was In-love. But when
within a month's time Jimmy told her
hat he was going to marry Miss Sid-

ney Cumberland Brown, only daughter
of Weylnnd Cumberland Brown, th»
multi-millionaire banker, her astonish-
ment was complete. Likewise hor joy
knew no boundn. It was such a social
'cnther In her cap and would cause
Mrs, Stnridlsh no end of jealousy.

On thf, way home, after Jimmy took
his mother to call on Miss Sidney Cum.
berlnnd Brown, Mrs. Turner sat mus-
ing. "I seem to have seen her before.
Jimmy." But she never associated th»
face with that of the little girl who
came to take charge In the pantry on
the occasion of her reception.

MYSTERY IH ANCIENT TOOLS

Ingenious Explanation as to Why Iron
Implement* Should Have Been

Coated With Drono.

The National Museum of Wales pos-
icsRes'an IntoreHtlng show case con-
fining a collection of tools and woup-
ns made in Britain at a time when

Britain, owing to her vested lnterenta!

In copper and tin, was still using
ironze, though Iron was already known

on the Continent. In thin collection of
implements some are pure bronze,
ionic aro of Iron coated with bronze,
ind all are of the Hume patterns aa
lie bronze Implements In current use
n llrlltilii at the time.

Mr. O. O. s. Crawford offers the
ntort-Htliiff explanation that them wan
>ne enterprising merchant of radical
endcncloH who could nmko toaltt of

Iron hut wiin tumble to nell them to hln
lonaurvnUvo. runtomorH, no. making his
viiren exactly Ilko In shape thone In
;enonil line, he dipped them in molten
ironze, and mixing up tho counter-
'eltH with genuine nrttcleti of Holld
ironr.e he tttnrted on a Journey to din-
iom- of them, hut met with n mlHlmp
nd dropped hit* whole bagful Into a
nice. Owing to hl» IOHH the gondi
yore never dlriporm'd hut were pre-
lerved for UH Junt MM lie left (hem. The
xplnnatlon IH a pOHHlble ami nn In-
;cnloun one hut mirely not (he only
no Imaginable.—Mxehunge.

Origin of Slang Term "Maah*r."
Tho hlang term "number" )H purely

ft Americanization. There IH HOIIIO
louhf IIH ( < > UN i ixnet origin, although
hreo or ft Air pliuiHlblo Maureen are
vullahle. The immt acceptable «ix>

ntloir In advanced by Marrlero ami
,«)land, wbo elalia It In derived from
liu gypHy word "innnluir avn," nieiin-

K to fnnrlnahi hy the «yii. In INtIO
it» \vord ''inanh" wun ln'nnl only hi

tieatrlral parlance. IT an artreMM re<--
>Hiil/ed a friend In tho amtlenen or
Uempte<l to plek up tin uet|tiuln(aiH'ti

iy mulling or hy winking her eye, Ihe
goiueut lined bur for "numbing."

'oiipo of iteiorn of Itomniiy tilock
t'o thought to bnvo orltflnated 11m

DoUom of North Atlantic.
Tho holt.mt of Ihe Nnrlli At lant ic
•ean IH ono of (ho widen! mid moot

yen plalnn lu tlm world. If (bo mni
ero drulhed off, u wii|(on might l>«
riven t i l l |h<> way from Vithut l lu ,
\\ (ho went count <>f Ireland, (o Trill-
y hay, lu Newfoundland.
ll'rom Valentin tlm roiul would ll<i
iWU* hil l for about i!»N) nil I or* (o ib<)
ilut «t wlilch tho bottom In now cov-

nul hy 1.700 fathomn of noa watnr,
'hen would coiu«t I bo central plain,
01*0 thnn 1,000 lullcrt wldq, Iho In-
nmllllra ttt (ho mirfncu of which
ould bo liardiy norruptlhlo, Ibouiih
ID depth of water upon U now vnrlM
om 10,(KK> to 10,000 loot.

Daddy's

Rairv Tale
<5y7"\ARY GRAHAM BCWER
n toubml It VUIKH NtWAfU W«>OH ' "

- THE WHITES.'

"We fly about and aren't to °th<
least bit proud," said the White Bui
terfly.

"The same la true of ns," sold th<
Orange-Tip Butterfly.

"And we aren't in the least proud,
either," said the Yellow Butterfly.

"It Is so silly to be proud," sold thi
White Butterfly. "No one has. an;
pleasure out of It We'd much rathe
be about and be quite friendly and so
clable.

"We don't care if we are consid-
ered rather unusual, We're glad of I

"Gracious, children, are quite un-
usual and they are pleasant creatures,
except when they cpllect us. And
grown-ups, too, have collected us.

"We don't like any one to collec
us. We fly about and like to be ad
mired, but we don't like to be caught.
No one would care to be caught, Fro
sure.

"If we jeould catch people and
them In nets they wouldn't like It. Or
If we could catch them and put them
(n hats they wouldn't like It, either.

"It Is most dreadfully cruel.
"And as for people who ever fasten

us to boxes or mats with pins, well,
the cruelty of such people I cannot
understand.

"How people can want to take us
from the sunshine and the flowers and
capture us and see our beautiful wings
quite, quite still. Is beyond us.

"We like to fly about In the sunshine
and we like to have them care to see
us.

"One doesn't want to be caught be-
cause one Is admired!'

'We would rather not be admired
:ban have that happen.

•We like to be sociable and friend-
ly. We like to be about and let peo-
ple know we're glad to be about.

'But we want to be allowed to on-
loy the sunshine and the flowers and
the beautiful, beautiful summer days
without having to struggle, and then
o keep quite still because our butter-

fly life has gone,
'We would like to make a petition

or a speech urging people not to be
unkind or cruel to us,

"All tho butterflies would sign It
nd It would redd something like this:
" Tcoplo, Attention I Wo, the but-

:erflles of the sunihlny world, ask
you to watch ui and admire ui »nd
look at us and got to know ui by
name

" 'Hut we bog of you not to catch us
nd make collodions of us,
"'We bog you to leave us ID the

lovely sunshine and to lot our wings
be quite free.'

"That Is what wo would like to bog
of people.

"But," continued the White Butter
Iy, "we want to talk of something
IBO that Is moro cheerful, so I don't

lelleva we will be caught.
'People will see that we are too

happy, and that It would be very un-
:lnd to hurt our little butterfly

wings.
"They wouldn't want us I to hold

:helr legs so they couldn't run or skip

"One Big Family."

r jamp. Thoy wouldn't like Unit nt
11. Hut I wim going to tulle of nonlo-
hlng cluiwful."

"Yttrt," rmld tho OnniK«'-'ri[>, "wo
mint talk of |ho mmihliio iintl of tltu
loworH. Wo nlUMt tulle, too, of how

IttmiitUiil wu havn htu'oinu and tlmt
i wo woro only l l t l lo KU'cnlnh

hvornm with fir/.r.y hair tfrowhiK ovor
i whl<-h <toiild hunlly ho H04ru.
"Anil wo imiMt toll podplti (hut wo

II IxOonu to tlio ono hltf f i l inlly or
bVhlton, You, wt\ tho OriiiiKe-Tliin
ro coiintna,"

"Anil wo ar» coiiHlim, too," mild Iho
ellow Huttnrfly.
"1'iuiplo fan m;o lotn of IIH all mini*

:im' lontf," tho Yollow llnttorlly i'<»n-
niioil. '"1'horo uro I'orliilnly iilouty
t ua nboiil, plonty t>t un. And wt)
liu lo liy iihinit In Iho lovoly nun.
litno.
"Tlio uiinnlilno, Itoopii our yellow

Iniin v» lirl((lit HIM! Iho nun ktxipa
loin pollHhiMl by hla wondorful Hnii
:ny I' l i l lnl i .
"Oh, yrn, wo'rt) about iiiont of Iho

mo. Wo'ro not miuniiul, hut wn'ru
nippy, nay, ( lylnK, flowor^nlnplnu hut-

Ion. Wtt iiro Indood. Anil w«
i4»po to l»^ Kiiy tuid luipuy for nomo

l<) I'OIIIO,"

Whl>k«'r> TjokUil M«r.
"Why, Dorolhy," mild tint niiilhor of
llrl icl l t l l ( ( l» inlnn, "nrcu't yiili ifolnu

i Itlim palm tfoixlhyf llu will bo
i>no n wnoli."
"I diin'l wlUrn lo (Inn him," wan (ha

vply, "(o» hlni'a iliit Apwlnlura In
n fuvo."

CopjrHht. 1111, W«it«rn N>wip>p«r Union.

She was a frail little thing, unaccus-
tomed to the confusing ways of a city,
and when Barrle first saw her, his
heart went out to her. He. had come
recently himself from an affectionate'
Scotch home, to the cold barrenness
of o bqardlng house, and his sympa-
thies were dormant. Phyllis, hovering
like some frightened butterfly In the
dingy hall, had gone forward to 'him
In shy eagerness, as he come down tho
itntr.

"Please," she said, "I have rung the
bell several times, but nobody answers.
Will yon tell me where I can find
Mrs. Bonby? I have rented her rear
bedroom."

"Come on np," Invited Barrle cheer-
ily, "I'll show you tbe way; Mrs. Bon-
by'a probably out In the 'yard, the rear
room IB right next to mine."

"I'm glad I" said the girl Impulsive-
ly, then blushed at her boldness.

Phyllis ' was more glad as weeks.
passed that her room happened to be
nrat to Barrle MacDonald's. Be bad
a way of leaving little surprises out-
side her closed'door that made her an-
ticipate, and feel less lonely. Corn-
lug from the unfamiliar city office at
evening. It wai cheering to find a well-
read book lying there for her perusal—
or. a magazine maybe, or a fresh-cut
flower In a waxen paper. And some-
times there would be fruit, or later
us the friendliness grew and the two
took pleasant walks together—there
would be a small box of candy before
ber door. Phyllis Insisted upon t&e
"smallness" because she had learntrt
that Barrle was carding his profession
there In the' strange city, and economy
was a necessity. Once or twice she
took him out to Aunt Martha's In the
country for Sunday visits, and shrewd
Aunt Martha agreed In her choice of
Barrle as a friend. Barrle learned
much of Phyllis during those visits, of
her past sacrifices In caring for an In-
valid parent, and bow the brother who
ihould have helped had gone far away
to n^ck hli fortune. Barrle grew more
nnd b!ore lura that Phyllis was the
one gtr! In tlie world for htm, but
Barrle was not sure—of Phyllis.

She llko-1 him, that was evident; but
the liking wai no genuinely- natural
that Barrle feared the feeling was far
'rom lovo; to ho waited. She had

confeaiod tc> htm, laughingly, her fear
of the creating old house during the
lonely night.

"BoimuV the told him, "as If ghost-
ly itepv wero coming and going .In th<
hall*."

do, sometimes to reassure her, Bar-
rle, waking, would tap gently on the
wall. And reassured, •tailing there
In the Uarkneiv Phyllis would tap
back her response from, the other side.
And then one day the went away.
Ilurrlo was stunned by tho suddenness
Jf his loss. Phyllis no longer bright-
ened by her sweet presence the gloomy
walls; Phyllis, no more singing coiu-
fianlonably about her adjoining room,
t was the brother who returned all

unexpectedly with hta won fortune
trho hail carried I'hyTlls away. The
lirother, jeering at tho shabby rear bed- •
room, had carried her few belongings
down to hla car, while Phyllis quickly,

nd moro Ilko a dlttlng buttorlly than
«ver, kluaoil Barrio warmly and all un-

Kki-d, nnd murmured that her spirit
A'ould como back to tho little room at
night, she knew, to answer hla tanf»

>n tho wall. Jlurrle lay raluorubly
hat night. Later, ho niltfht hoar from
icr, perhaps, and Inter thoy might oven

UMJ each otlutr occanlonnlly—hut It
would not bo tho unnifl. 1'hyllls would

o longer need him, cull for him. Dig-
:lnctly from out tho allenc» cnino u
ilmr|> aillnmona, Ilurrlo nut np nnd llfl-
:ei)ud, Thcrft wero tlm throo fnnilllur
:nprhltfH of IMiyl l ln upon tho wall, tho
nauij wnltlng piumu, then threo nioro,
llurilo bnlf dreHHod and ran to tho
loop. I l tn hreitlhlofln call brought
io renpoiiHo. Mm. llanliy culled to
ilm from tho lower hull.

"Huy I'm glud you'ro up, MnrDon-
Id," Hln) Niild. "Thorn'H heoa un all-

.omohllo accident out on Iho houlo-
unl; OIMIIII air run Into Pliyllln Dnlo
md hor brother. Mr. Htournti, wlni
lutit ciinio In, told mo, Tho brother In

UK ut tlm hoHpllnl, ho nuytt.; Cllmo
nnrliiK on tliero nlono with u cut hi
In hi'iiit. l ln ntiyn 1'liyllln la lylnK

Irnd In n ditch in>ur tlio rouil. Homo
noil luivo t;ono out itftor hor body. It'n
orrlhliv -"

How Hnrrlo Kot to Iho ditch hy tlio
Milovurd roud ho uovor know. And

io wart llioro Hint, Inntlnct tuny huvo
nrrled him, wldto Iho hrothor In hlu
:imfunlon uuvo wronu dlreetloiin. Tho
riiMH wiri vory noft und deop from
rhlcli Iliirrle l lrtei l Ilio « l i I . hor fiico

:>no Hlmnlly In thn inoonllKlit . Ho
m holding her W|HMI tho Hcokorn

•iiino upon him, and (hoy nllowod him
Uoop her In hln urnm nn thoy drovo

iitcU. Thon Ilurrlo uuvo u nliout.
"l>eudl" ho erlod. "Hho'a not deud.

o llui lio'tpltul, qtilcli,"
'1'ho noft uniHuon hnd nnvod lior body
om Injury, lli.i ,!,,<•(,,r nuld, "und Iho
utiilt of nliocli woilld punn ovor."
"llnrrl»», denr," I'hyllln nntunl uflor n

HIM llm«, "how did you know how t*»
onio nnd find mo tluiro?"

"You HUiiimonad mo," lio (old llor,
hy tnppliiK on tlio \vull."
"Tho luflt Ihlnic I rvniomhor hofor« I

'out off Into nllonco," riho nnld, "wiia
lalilnu thut I might hrliitf you, In junt

lint wny."
"You illd," unaworcd llnrrlo gruvoly,

'hyllln flinllcd.
"Well, nnywny, you uru h«uo," nli«

mid In vruul content.

American vs. Jap in Hawaiian Islands

ASHINOTON.—The forthcoming
International conference on the
reduction of armament and on

PadOo and Tar Eastern questions will
endeavor to remove some of the causes
of friction between the United States
nod Japan, but will It arrest the sl-
lent, peaceful progress of the Japanese,
ID achieving domination of that great
American outpost—the Hawaiian 1s-
Inndat

With the Japanese In the Islands
already numbering 43 per cent of the
population, and Increasing more rapid-
ly than any other race, and with near-
ly luttt of the Japanese born in the
Islands and therefore'American cltl-

' zens. tie time Is not far distant, it Is
wtdety predicted, when the Japanese

Genius
at Tea Making

By MARTHA MACWIULIAMS.

will control the local electorate and
make the laws of the archipelago.

A cursory examination already' has
been given the situation by the house
committee on Immigration and natural-
ization In the course of hearings on a
measure proposed by the Hawaiian
territorial government to relieve the
labor shortage by temporarily lifting
the ban on the admission of Chinese
coolies. '

Numerous witnesses from tbe • Is-
lands assured the committee It Is only
a question of time when the Japan-
ese will control tbe American out-
post, and several of them, admitting
tbe admission of the territory to state-
hood Is Impossible under the circum-
stances, said It probably will be nec-
essary to substitute for a territorial
government a commission form of gov-
ernment, possibly of a mlltary charac-
ter.

The American bora Japanese ore
vastly more Japanese than American,
According to the testimony. Practical-
ly all of them, now numbering 49,000
out of the 109,000 Japanese In tbe Is-
lands, are American citizens In name
only.

Would Curtail Size of Army and Navy

WHILE the International confer-
ence on limitation of armament
Is meeting In Washington, con-

gress will stage a fight of Its own to
further reduce America's armament re-
gardfesa of the decisions of the con-
ference.
. Plans are already laid to wage a
eplrlted campaign in both the senate
and boose to curtail the size of the
army and navy, cutting far below even
the minimum fixed for the present
fiscal year.

Fear Is felt that the prospective de-
bate and the probability of action by
congress while the conference Is In
progress might seriously embarrass the
American delegates and handicap them
In-their negotiations with the repre-
sentatives of the otber principal pow-
ers.

On the other hand, disarmament nd-
vo^utea contend that further curtail-
ment of American armament would not
Interfere with tbe proceedings In the
International conference, but woultl
furnish an example of disinterested-
ness and assist' In accomplishing the
primary object of the conference—
namely: the limitation of armament.

Under the provisions of the budget

THROW
'EM

law the President Is required to sub-
mit to congress on tho opening day
of each regular session, the first Mon-
day in December, estimates of the gov-
ernment expenditures for the ensuing
fiscal year. Included In these esti-
mates, of course, is the budget for the
army and the navy.

The administration took the position
that congress cut below the safety
mark In the reductions which It or-
dered In tbe army and navy for the
present fiscal year. The army was
cut to 150,000 men, nnd large amounts
were sliced oft the .naval estimates. It
Is unlikely that the administration,
when It submits the December budget,
will be willing to cut below the exist-
ing figures.

•©. 1>21, by McClui-4 New«p«p«r Syndicate.

No debutante was ever more ex-
cited over her coming-out tea than Mrs.
Penley Bradley was the afternoon

i shortly after ber marriage to" Penley
Bradley, when she undertook to Intro-
duce Mr. Bradley's twenty-year-old
daughter to a little group of her own
particular friends whom she thought
It would be desirable for her to know.
To understand the confusion one must
understand the Penley Bradley me-
nage. It was located In an apartment
hotel-~-the . apartment was the same
that Mrs. Bradley hud once occupied
before her second marriage. It had
been changed only by the addition of
a hundred of the books that Penley
Bradley could not be parted from, a
pipe or so, a new chiffonier containing
his raiment and, on occasions, Fenley
Bradley himself. He had hoped that
when he married the brilliant aad effi-
cient Mrs. Dunne he would persuade
her to give up her work at Burton's
and the $15,000 a year that went
with It

Bradley had dreamed of a house In
the suburbs, gardens and lawns, and
room enough for a thousand books In-
stead of the hundred that seemed to
crowd ea.cn other la the living room at
the apartment hotel where they lived
Instead.

And now the new Mrs. Penley Brad-
ley was giving a little tea to Introduce
her new daughter to some "worth
while people." She was frank about
It and Alice, the daughter, came back
qnl?e as frankly. They did not In the
least dislike each other.

"And now, Alice," Mrs. Bradley
called from her room where she was
hurriedly dressing after speeding
home from Burton's, while Alice was
arranging flowers In the reception
room beyond, "now, Alice, I expect
you to fall In love with and captivate
one of the three men I have picked
out as eligible for you. They will be
here this afternoon. Roger Stcele
could give yon all the money you
could dream of, and he Is quite a nice
sort of stay-at-home, fireside-loving
creature besides. Tom Greene hasn't
a cent ,In the bank—never has, but
he makes a lot and he's brilliant.
You've read his ploys. And there Is
Harry Bnlnbrldge—awfully English,
over here studying silk .worms or to-
bacco, or sailboats or something. I
don't remember, but I've heard all
about him. He's quite a catch If you
can Impress him, and—" Mrs. Penfcy
Bradley looked at her watch and in-
terrupted Alice, who had framed a
protest. "What do you suppos<vhns

broad-shouldered': Ogurb u«iu
klsa Allen vary i reverently, hut she
pushed him off. "Time for thnt later," ;
she said, "Something has K"m; wrong t
In " the pantry. The refreshments |
haven't come. There's not enough
butter on the sandwiches. Mother Is
ttf a stew. She enys you're n genius*
so go to It and. prove you can get the
needfuls, for teav,inside of ten min-
utes." - ' :

The door closed silently. Alice ap-
peared calm and unruffled In the re-
ception room; arid refused to answer
any of the signaled Inquiries from
her, distraught-stepmother. Slie sim-
ply urged the guests who had sug-
gested leaving to wait 8 few minutes
for ten. It had been a little delayed,
she said. Then the bell rung ever PO
lightly and Alice sped down the hall
again. Immediately ' she returned
with an enormous "tray—a lacquered
reed tray that had not come from the
hotel kitchen; It contained a spirit
lamp with hot water ready to be re-
Jlghted, a silver,dish or chopped ice
and Blmved butter. Inimitable light
biscuits, dishes of jam, and neatly
piled sandwiches of a dozen different
mixtures.

Five minutes later, when tea drink-
ing was In full swlnff and there were
expressions of praise from the guests
at the delicious refreshments, Morton
Gray strode quietly Into the room.

Mrs. Penley Bradley first eyed him
with disapproval. She had not- ex-
peoted him, but -as ber longtime busi-
ness associate She could not fall '.->
greet him cordially. He took his
chair, his tall, broad form balancing
rather grotesquely on a small gilt
chair of. Ufe apartment hotel variety.
In the gronp of guests over wh'ch
Mrs. Bradley presided. Presently
Alice stood beside her stepmother.

"I am going to tell you something,
before all of your guests," Alice be-
gan, at first timidly and then with
more courage. "Morton Gray and I
are engaged. We thought It would be
a nice little surprise to announce It
now at your party. You and Morpm
are such old friends, I know you will
be delighted.",

And Mrs. Bradley really was. She
forgot all about Roger, Tom a«a
Harry, looking rather Insignificant
and inefficient In the proximity of tie
presence of Morton. Then she rose
from her chair nnd before Morton
could rise from his chair she planted
a kiss on his cheek by way of mother^
Iy congratulation.

Then Penley Bradley himself ap-
peared and the guests delayed depart-
ure until longer, for Mr. Bradley had
brought still more dellcnclea that suf-
ficed for an informal supper.

It was after Morton had departed
and Alice hotfgone to bed that Mrs.
Bradley thought to Inquire as to tbe
miraculous appearance of Morton and

$500,000 LOAN ON
JERSEY POTATOES

ill Finance 600 Growers With
20,000 Acres Through

Next Year's Crop.

"SAPIRO" MARKETING PLAN

Getting to Be a Pretty Big Boy Now

A'BTONISHINa ngures concerning
tho magnitude of tlm ucnitm piny
Industry In thin country are

brought to light by tho complulut
made ugalimt one of thn motion pic-
ture corporations of "iinfulr'.'competl-
tlon.1* Tho federal trndo cominlflHlou
cullmatcs tlmt .thoro aro 1R,(KM) tlieu-
lera hi Iho United Htutea dovoted to
motion pictures, that 20,000,000 pcr-
m»na attend tho performance!! every
>lny, and that tho udmlimloiiH puld IIK-
creguto $4,000,000 eneh '24 honra. Thin
In tho retail em) of thn bUHlncnn, nnd
ilia «nnt «um of money that Koea for
tlckota In puld at the ticket ofllceti
In cunh. It nmy nnfely bo anniimed
that tho btitdnotm In un great on Hun-
<lnyn ua on other dayx. Therefore It
nppeuru Hint )l,'im),(MK),(HK) In npent
every year hy Iho people of tho United
Hlulon on niovlea.

In IIHM) the lotul Intorext
debt of tlm United Htntea WIIH

In tho United
i form of am
il .States In

478,860; In the fiscal year 1017 the
ordinary receipts of the government
reached $1.118,174,120. The flrst Lib-
erty |oun brought to tho federal treas-
ury In the risen! year 1017 the sum
of $1,400.335,005. That Is, the sum
Hpent on one form of amusement atono

n year equals
the Initial paymeiitH on tho first Lib-
erty loan, In raising which HO expcdl-
tlouHly the nutl'on felt It was doing
Itself proud and displaying a wonder-
ful financial power.

Of tho $1,480,000,000 tbat.goeti from
American pockct« for motion pictures
every year, the federal trade commis-
sion nnyu approximately two-thlrdx, or
nay $075,000,000, romoH from patrona
ot thentern showing Ilium distributed
by thin one corporation. There Is no
attempt In tho dlxpnri'hcH from Wash-
ington to nhow how this vnHt mini Is
divided; how much goes for rent of
theutorH, how much to thenter orehen-
tniH, how much to thn local mnnngerB,
and how much to th« treasury of tho
eorporutlon wliono buulneun la to bo
InveHllKllted.

Tho nowHpiipern print "n Kennrnl
deiiiul or clinrgex" from the otlleea of
Iho uceuned <M»rporutlon. A
denlnl lu muilo reKnrdlnic the exelualou
of Independent fllma, tho corporation
doclnrlng ( l int Jt "cnn't get enough
llrnt'Clunn Illnm to fil l our hotlHOH."

Americans Lose by Collapse of Mark

CM.I.AI'HIQ of tho (Im-iimn murk to
a point hfllow 1 cent, for tho flrnt
tlmo In financial hlntory, linn

«-uti!Md n loan o/ inllllimn of dollam to
AinwU'nn liiveHtom and Hpeculatom,
Tlko oxuet amount or thin lotm IH dUU-
<MI|( to oveii approximate, for ijiarkn
lime iMion nold In ihln country, an well
MM In all oilier cntintrlcn, In overy con-
velvahlo inuniuir, nnd throiiKli linn-
ilivdn oC varied ctmnnoln.

'Hut KUemi of <>no hankor la Unit no
li-nn (halt VIOO.OOO.OOO worth of inurUo
lima born dlniioaed of In thu llnltnd
Hiiuou nine" Ilio iirinlHtIco, nnd that
din uvernKn |irlco paid for thnno marlia
w»fl Approximately 2^ contn. Oil tlmt
liiittla, and at Iho prenont quotation,
ii|i|>roxlninloly <10 eonlH of overy Amor-
Iciin dollar put lulu martin Ima limiu
font.

It wnn not imtU intd-niimninr, nftoi-
Ihti Mmilntleo wart nlunud, that <]iit>4a-
<|OIIM In llie^. tJe mark wore re-.
ninnvd. Thoy ularlod nt 7% lo N <?<ml>
|i«ur mark,

Tlio appeal of Ilio trafllc lu (lornmn
currency wnn dtrotitcd at Ilioan fiimlllar
>vllh (leriminy and hor Indunlrlal nnd
financial umcloiicy In pre-war <1nya.
WMh Iho mnrh oolllnu at 0, 4, 11, or' 2
<-«iilfli, the uolut wnn made r,hat lha

Oorlinux Kovorninmit would noon lio on
UH feet, nnd that hor rliianelorn would
quickly lirlnn tlio murk hack to 111.11
eoiila, Itn pro-war worth, Tho linlt
wart nttruetlve.

'Clio decline lu innrkn In due to tlm
ovoi-Hilpply furulnhod by fho Oermuii
printing- prenH, IlielildliiH; troanury
uoton and other forniH of pnnur cur-
rtuiey. Ttio Uonnaii clrc.iilutlnn nov*
ouinlnndli iK In In IIICIMH of 100,000,-
OOO.IKH) inarkn. The gold In-Jil hy Hie
retc.hnliaiik lu only about 1 nor cent of
thin num.

(jormany In already vlrtunlly bank-
rupt nn to Ua tiiternnl debt. In It ttio
thouuht anywhere In llerllu that liy
caualiiK or plnadlnu Imidmiptcy mm to
the external or roparutlonnl doht tlio
nltuatlou could not ho worno and nonio-
Ililnu niliiht turn Ml> to mnko It bettfr?

happened to tlmt maid? I told tliem
to send her np by half-past three. Tlio
lemons aren't cut, and I doa't believe
there Is any sugar. They were going
to send the things up from down-
stairs, but dear knows what's hap-
pened." i

"I wish yon had let me ect things
ready this morning, innmma," scolded
Alice. "I knew It would be too much
for you."

"I couldn't let ,you be worried."
Mrs. Bradley wan trying to get u tele-
phone connection with the pnntry In
the hotel dining room below stnlrH.
"It really (s an iiwfnl job getting, up
a tea," and then, to the steward down
below: "1 wish you would Bend up
some other sundwlchcB. I ordered
watercren.1 nnd thoy sent 'lettuce, und
thore Imi't any butter on them and—
and will you hurry that mnld along?
Our gucHta will be coming noon. There
will ho about twenty."

When her ntepinothcr wan through
telephoning Alice auniiuoni'il courage
to say:

"You didn't Bend cnrdu to Morton
Gray, did you—mother?"

"Of courmt not,'1 came back frankly.
"Morton Inn't In a china with tho
people- I'm unking today, lle'u nice
enough In u way—Alleo you don't
mean to tell mo you euro ahont him'/"

Tho franknoHn of thlft query rather
took Allco'u liroath away. Hho WIIH
not an frank In hor rejoinder, "I only
thought ho wuo an old friend. It WIIH
through him (hut you and |ln|ia met.
We ought at l^aHt lo feel grateful,"

"Oh, If Ihat'H nil—I won't argue
with you. Hut you HCO he'll junt gen-
eral huHlncH» manager at Illlrton'n, In
n hiiHlneiin way ho may bo a gcnlun,
but tho people I'm uniting (Ida after-
noon nro different. They aro the
peo[Uo I want you to know."

"Would you bo nnhamcd to Intro-
duce him to thcHO people- linger
Htoolo, Tom Oreonn aiid (lie llaln-
brldgo Individual, I meant"

"Don't follow mo up HO," eanio IIIIH-
tlly from Mm. llrndloy. "Don't you
Deo that I'm nil upttot over (ho ro-
freHlimoiitu? They haven't tioiit tho
maid and there Itui't a niiock of but-
ter on tlioao Hiindwlchtiti. No, you
can't KO and get thlngii; tho tfiieatn
will bo here any thno and you niunt
lio ready wll l l mo to rectdve them."

A half an hour later tlio Kucnln hnd
arrived. Home had oven H|iokoa of
leaving. Hut nl l l l no' rofrmilnneiitn
had appeared. There wn« tea norvlco
In ono end of the room lint no holllng
water had been oijnt un with which
to make It. And no maid hud come.
Mrn, llradloy dtil not nend hor coin-
plnlnt to (he pantry UKII|II, for Ihe
(rJophoun wnn located In tlio general
reception room.

The hall door rang and Alice rail
doWn the nllort hull, uxiim'llug, mm
Urn. llrudley thought, lo admit I In
delayed miilil and the neudfliln for the

the tea equipment. "It was a simple
matter," said Mr. Bradley, laughing.
"The thing was 'ari-cooked up. W«
knew what sort of service you'd g»t
at this hotel. I got In touch with Mor-
ton and .we ordered the things from
the club chef this morning. Morton
went over In a taxi to get them, and I
telephoned the steward here to stop
operations on tlie tea order here. I
wanted your little tea party to be a
success."

Mrs. Bradley's eyes filled with tears.
"Penley," she suld huskily, "now tlmt
It Is all settled for Alice. I—I think
I'll glvo up thin sort of life and the
job at Burton'n. I'd like to nettle
down In the suburbs somewhere—
with plenty of room for your hooks
and pipes and things. You nee, I
thought that Alice would have a bet-
ter chance In "tlio city. I Itnew flho
loved Morton, lint I never thought he-
cared for her. That'll why I got MORCI-
and Tom and Unit Dalnhrldge Individ-
ual here thin iifternoon."

Co-oponative Organization Represents
60 Per Cent of New Jersey Produc-

tion—Central Is an Alliance
of Two Locals.

Trenton. — Within Hie next week
New Jersey potato farmers, who are
organized on a co-operative basis, will
take steps to arrange for a $500,000
loan for financing next year's crop of
New Jersey potatoes. It Is estimated
that this loan will place on a basis of
commercial efficiency over 60 per cent
of the potato growers of the New Jer-
sey district, or central potato belt, as
It Is called.

The organization primarily Interest-
ed In the loan la the New Jersey po-
tato Growers' Association. This co-
operative marketing association has a
membership of 000 farmers and repre-
sents an acreage of 20,000 In the pota-
to district composed of Monmouth,
Middlesex and Mercer counties. The
central committee of tbe association
reports that tjhe association did a bqsl-
ness of a little over $3,000,000 on the
last crop. The central Is composed of
on alliance of two locals, known as the
Monmouth County Potato Growers'
Co-operative Association, with Head-
quarters at Freehold, and tbe Giant
Potato Growers' Association at Hlgbts-
town, where the central office Is also
located.

In order to be enabled to avail Itself
of the "collective credit" system of
borrowing the potato growers are now
conferring on the various financial, le-
gal and economic advantages of the
"Saplro plan" of co-operative market-
Ing with Julius Languor, organizer of
the New Jersey Poultry Producers' As-
sociation, and many other co-opera-
tives In the country.

Mr. Langner gave out a statement
from the office at 132 West Forty-sec-
ond street, New Yorki eastern head-
quarters of 75 co-operatives, in which
he said that the plan of financing the
farmers which he bail presented to the
New Jersey potato growers will In-
clude the furnishing of credit to the
farmers by the association for seed
and fertilizer, which Is to be purchased
by the association la bulk. He stated
that the plan also provided for the
financing of auxiliary corporations, to
be owned by the association, to oper-
ate loading and grading stations. J.'he
loading and grading, which are now
done by private corporations, add
greatly to the price of potatoes,
amounting to about 14 cents a sack of
ISO pounds.

"An Indication of the stability with
which the farmers' potato co-operative
functions In New Jersey," said Mr.
Languor, "la the fact tlmt In the last
year only two out of 000 members fail-
ed to keep their contracts with their
own association. This Is u highly Im-
portant and significant fact when It Is
explained that thu basis of the pro-
posed1 credit.') will bo tho association's

.department of *ervlop nnd tioirt it an
onr duly not only to purchase whai nn
agency needs at the lowest prlri*. hut
to help that agency ascertain It* ne«ils.
We know that upon us depends the
duty of ndvlsing the Budget C'oinnils^
alon ofl to costH or nppro^lniiite rofit.s.
to advl.se the department of Institu-
tions and agencies ns to per capita
coats on itcnifr of purchase, to confer
with the comptroller nnd the legisla-
tive committees a* to genera! uiarket
or other conditions that might influ-
ence expenditures and to make availa-
ble ti> all state agencies any Informa-
tion necessary in determining their re-
quirements of purchase."

He explained that hlfl department
dealt with no middle man nor Jobber
unless there is no way out of It. The
association formulated plans for ttfe
expansion of the organization to em-
brace all organizations of state ofiV
clals.

Talk on Bond luue Critlcited
With the automobile Interests of the

state preparing to launch another
move at the coming session of the leg-
islature for a $50,000,000 highway bond
Issue, considerable agitation was
aroused In organization circles by an
address at Morristown by Recorder W.
Eugene Turton of Irvlngton, chairman
of the legislative committee of the As-
sociated Automobile Clubs of New Jer-
sey, In which he voiced disapproval of
the proposed methods of raising high-
way funds.

It Is the legislative committee of the
Associated Clubs which will be among
the leading exponents favoring the
passage of the bond Issue at Trenton
this winter. Tbe club, together with
many other organizations, went On
record as favoring the Issue at a meet-
Ing held In. Backensack the tatter part
of June.

In discussing tbe matter Horace- A.
Bonnell of Newark, a director and
chairman of the Good Roads Commit-
tee of the Associated Clubs, sold that
he could not understand Mr. Turton'!
attitude. In so much as he represented
a committee which was expected to
fight for the bond Issue.

Want Double Road Fund

GLORY OF THE COAST RANGE
No Wonder tho "Save the Redwood*

League" In Active and
Perdotcnt

nut tho redwood (Bcquolu noinper-
vlTOiia) IH the chief glory of tlio coast
range. Ilvgliiiilng h> «'>« meridian «f
flantn tlnw, where wo find a colonial
colonnade oC lheie redwoods, tlmy
reach on Into Oregon, In a magnificent
foroNt belt leu udlut wide and four
hundred mllcH long. No other region
on tho continent nliows HO contlnuouH
a inarch of thene glunt trce«.

II IH an hour of Joy to quit Iho bolt
of pliion nnd onkH-nono of Ilioin very
old— and lo come nllddonly Into tho
premium of thoim mighty redwoods
Hint belong t" the centnrlnn. Many of

State Highway Engineer Wasser has
Joined with road officials of ether
states In asking Congress to vote a
double appropriation of federal high-
way aid for 1921 and to make it avail-
able Immediately.

Mr. Wasser urges civic organiza-
tions to give their active support to
the national movement started by the
Jilghway officials of the several states
and Indorsed by citizens appreciating
the present unemployment conditions.
The hoped for accomplishment, says
the highway department, is work for
thousands of men now Idle throughout
the country, whose families otherwise
may suffer from want next winter,
nnd the making of needed public road
Improvements.

Engineer Wasser Is making the ap-
peal for general public co-operation Ir
New Jersey toward averting n posslbl

them wear "'«lr tlioiumnd yearn
of Imtt lo wl l l i tho ntormfl.

Homellincn you will come upon n
Blunt redwood with a group of young
rodwoodH Mti ind l i i i c h> friendly circle
round him. Often have I lain down to

manic chambernleop wl lh ln «"di «
of fragrant trunk" and hotiKlw.—
"California Iho Wonderful." Iddtrln
Mnrkliaiu.

Turtle Moil Not Wandered Far.
Irorly-foiir yearn as" J. T'. McOluiin-

han of l.eiioiliiirg, Ky., carved liln
namo mi Iho alien of n ninnll Imrt
turtle (lint lie had euuqlit. llo Hum
llbei-alml Hi" turtle. A few (layn n«o
I'olm- r!h«|>!>nnl, wh<» i»iw "wan tho ad-
joining farm, rauuht a turtle, nnd ii|«m
eiamluliiK It climoly learned that It
wan 111" name Inrlle on which McOlnii-
nlian and curved hln Initial.! 4-1 ynrn

CUy'. Doulevardn.

contract with tlio farmer, In other
wordB, tho fttriuor will It I mi hla crop
over to hlH uHHochitlon In order thut
It nmy ho u&cd ua u security for tho
ere ill l« provided for."

Stato Purchaalng Aaenoy
AddrcHHlug tho uiuuml convention of

tho ntuto trcamirerB, Htato comptrol-
lura tuul Htato uudltord ut Atlantic
City, JoHtiph M. Coyh), nnnlHtiUU ntuto
tuirchtiHlng ugent fur Now JetHoy, do-
clurod that hlH itoiuu-tiiH-nt fcaru<l no
political power or Influence, Accord-
liiK to him, no fuvorlteu nro played lu
tho purchaaliiK of mllllona of UollurH*
worth of nn(t(irlalH und Hupplloa for
Now JorHoy uniHiiilly, with tho renult
thut thoro IH HUV«U! to tho utato many
Ihouuautiti of dolluVa.

Ho Huld thut the total iMirchnaeH of
tlm utate aiuouiited to nearly $-.,mMt,(MH)
ovory ytMir. On 17 Itmuti of fofxt alono
hi one your thu utalo pultl $-1-1,000 IfHH
than the average market price, romilt-
liilt In a clear profit on tlicne particular
H^nia of that amount, lio HuUl. llo ex-
plained tlmt by tho average market
price WUM meant thu I)CHI wholetmlo
price at Ihe original nimrco of tupply.

"On 10,000 toim of coal lu ono year,'*
rmld the tipcalior, "wu hoti({ht at a
price of $1/10 a ton umlur the market
price, nialt l i iK a navlu({ of !f'^l,(MK>, und
the coal wan Oollvorod nul>J«ct to our
nmilynln, giiuruntiuitng to uu tho qiiull-
ly we wuuled. On <mo I tuui of prlnl l i iK
during HIM pro mint wtwU w« ttecurod a
price Of lenn Hum Ihu lining

serious unemployment crisis during the
winter. The campaign follows sugges-
tions on the general subject by Secre-
tary of Commerce Hoover, whom Pres-
ident Harding recently directed to fair
a national conference to derlse relief
measures and remedies.

The plan as outlined by highway of-
ficials is for ovary man and woman,
both as Individuals and Uur»ngh organ-
izations, to ask United States Senators
ICrclfnghuysen and Edgo aad congress-
men to give, their Bupport and luflu
ence to obtain the double appraprla
tlon to relievo tho unemployment altu-

Copyrfzbc.

Alan Wendel was elated over hi*
latest coromlaslon- When Georges en-
gaged him to illustrate bis coming
book. Alan realized that oa an artist
lie hnd arrived. Georges was noted,
his stories famous for their realistic
atmosphere, and Alan therefore de-
cided that It would be wise to talta-
a cottage down at Van Ampsden while
be worked on his sketches. There

e could get a view of the ocean from
lie very gardens of the ancient num-

around. which Georges had wo-
ren hl.s story.
This rambling stone bouse was said

o be haunted by some unfortunate
rl of a tragedy of long ago. The

iresent gay cottagers along Van Amps-
ten beach visited the place with, their
nests, pointing It out la Interest and
•onder. Here ladles and—gentlemen

lad danced stately minuets and
layed merry games at holiday time

rltb the hosts of the great estate,
ne could almost see In fancy the

iOlly wreaths draped through the
winding balustrade. It was a fair

'an Ampsden daughter who }iad an-
,ered her arrogant parents by eloping
1th their lodge keeper's son. The

.'onng woman, It was sold, still haunt-
ed the house with her wralthllke pres-

ice.
Alan was amnsed; then he bad an

dea. The fallacy might aid him In
iding quiet quarters—It annoyed him

exceedingly to be distracted while at
work. The gayety of the beacb was
distracting, so were the people. He
sought out the agent of Van Amps-
den house, and rented the lodge gate
cottage for his own quarters. When
he moved In, be went three times daily
to exclusive Shore Inn for meals.

All around him hi the neglected gar-
len flowers bloomed and bees hummed
loothlngly; before him stretched the
wer-changlng sea. It was one eve-

ning, when he was Indulging In ar-
tist's visions, that he first saw the
specter. Silence and darkness reigned
In this desolate end of the shore, when
suddenly from the tower came a grace-
ful white-clad figure, to move slowly
around the palings of tbe balcony.
Then, as Alan watched, breathless in.
spite of his skepticism, the girlish
white 'figure come gliding down tbe
steep outer stab?, to flit here and
there among the flowers of tbe gar-
den. And as she came toward the
lodge, Alan buried the light of but ci-
gar, but instantly she was. gone. In-
spired, he began to draw from mem-
ory her face la bis pictures. Her elf-
Ishness was the very quality be had
inch desired for, Georges' "Mold of

Mystery I" When Georges drove oat
one day to call, Alan showed bun these
sketches and told whimsically his own

atlon.
Taxing New Dwelling*

lUnnan (i l ly, Mo., HO mllen of,
flnlidicd lionlnvanln and driven. |lo»
ton In (lie only clly In tlio UnlUid
Htalim which han » iireator lioidevnrd
mlltmue limn Kunnan <Hty. Ohlcnuo
ban newly novoulyfl** Milieu of boulo-

Hut U wftd uot ih« maid, A UU, J vanlo. I

gcncy Utielf, which hud "ndfiavored tit
net a fair urtllmnt". lu tho recent
utmlputeiit of a mwly ci'eatod tUipurt-
nieiit wo purchanod oiiu 'ttandiird arti-
cle lu llui miantlty detdrud fer fMO
{vita than othor ulntt>n puld for tho
titiniti arllrle.

"When Nuw Jtirmiy |>uyn nlio luiown
What nhe wuutn and how uuirli «he will
pay, und let mo lifipr«>nu thin upon you,
When nho huyn nhe KO(H what *di" huyu.
An ovId^iM'o 0>r I hi" I rofer you to a
I bit oT u»d*;'ilrahl« vuntlom i on lllo. In
tho ileparluient, wh«» thought other-
wine. If a reitdot' alleiuplrt to impply
luforlor quality or In lu any way nuo
I mm with the niiilo'd hnuliuinri tin In do-
uled further oiiportuulty to do hunlncun
with the nluto. Wn have no fuvorlten,
and wo fear no pownr nor Inlluciiro,
Quality, prlco ami n.uvh-n tfo( Now
Juinoy'tt iMiHlntiriri, mid In ronmniiienco
rv« know wo are tmyhig ft I rt onvluu t<»
uu alulo,

"A* tu <ur ldc«l», w« niel w^ uro •

Tlm Stato Board .of Taxofl and AB-
aesamontfl In a circular letter address-
ed to taxing officials In reaponoe t
many Inquiries concerning the Inter-
pretation to he given to the law o'
11)20, which was Intended to exempt
from taxation for live yeara dwel**
hoiiHOa constructed between October 1
1020, and October 1, 1022. declines t
Klvo "binding Inatructlona to 5BB«t»*
Horn," but makes a Btatamcnt which Ir
'Intended to cover In a eenerul wu
the qucHtlona which have been aubmlt*
ted."

School Tax Increase Opposed
John I*. Murray of Jernftj Olty

inenitmr of tho Htato Hoard of Kducn
tlon, IH opponed to tho kwylug off a '
mill Htute tux for Hchoolu.

To double the Htato ncuool tux ut i
time when tho people uro mtffwln;
from ovorhurdenod tnxutlon IH Inad
vltiattle, In tho opinion of llr. Murray
who litHltita that an tho ucuooltt fom
part of a atato uyuteui them uliould h<
an emialUatlon of tuxatto* for thin
pur POM o.

In rural conimunltl«n la particular,
he HtalrM, ratable do not reprviumt ~*
per coat of Iho valuation n.i found b;
tbn taxi nil author I lle». Dorautie #f thli
fact the larKer countlea, [Mirtlculurl;
I0nfi4ix mid Hudmm, whom pro per tie:
aro u«HOrtHr<i at nearly true value, a
compelled to coutrlbiito t<M> largo ni
amount toward tlio aupp«rt of uchooln.

JOItortH by Mm. Hoyiuour A. <Trom-
well, who ur«ei| tho irtutn bnnrd on he
half of vartoim womeu'n oretkulcatloni
to «o on record In favor of n nfato tii
Incroatia from 2% mills to 0 ml I la, dl<
not hUfcoed.

After Mr. Murray hud reviewed Ui
Hcl.ool tnt problem and had urt^tl 11
him id no' lo fuvor Uio (irop<Mi«ti in
creano until after thono Intoronte
uliould ho Klven an opporluiUty t<» li
heard Mm. Oromwtdt uenitxl thut Ih
nltimtlou i'd«ht ho n coniptox 0110. Hh
lunlulvd that MOino alt«rnatlv«t nhout
bo offurtMl to rollQva tho rural HC
dlnlilrtn.

Howrnl of tho pii«*Ub«ra nf th<
board, lacludlnic Itobort f«. <>** -
Moatrlnlr and Oticnr W. lo-Vt-ny of ICi
Klowood, advot-otud oomo relief, bu
worts dlnlnvlliMHl to IM) rocordod an fr
vorliiK ttr opiHialiig tho nu0K«Kitlon li
Mra, (.kontwall without *doHti<N.*l
foraiatloii.

story of the "Tower Lady,** as he
called her. And Georges, the writer,
laughlnff. scented, as usual, romance.

"She la probably a later-day Van
Ampsden. Wendel." he said. "Can't
you plan to meet her?"

But It remained for Duncan, Alan's
Scotch terrier, to bring an actual meet-
Ing about. Alan had sprained hid
ankle climbing over the beastly rocka,
at least, that is the way Alan ex-
plained the matter to the dumbly sym-
pathetic Duncan. And toe usual mid-
clay Journey tt> Van Ampsddn Inn for
dinner was out of the question. The
artist. In his desire for uninterrupted
quiet, had.ffltled to Install a telephone
at the lodfee. So, at last In hunger
and desperation, he fastened a note.
Intended for tho inn steward, on Dun-
can's collar, and directed him out on
hla UHual noon way. But the terrier,
not being .very wise to direction, or
perhaps being very wise Indeed, went
with his note ntrulght to Van Amps-
den house, und stood vigorously wag-
ging his tall as the Tower Lady
climbed her steep fltnlr. When she
came back to pet him. she found tho
note on his collar, and thla Is what
nlm read:

'Will whoever receive* this note,
neo that luncheon or some flort of food
Is Hont Immediately to Alan Wendel
at Van Ampadea ledger*

Tho Tower Lady gazed sympathet-
ically down Into tho eyes of the dog.

"That poor man muat ho atarvlug."
ohivtmld, "hero, ut my very door,"

Ho It happened that Alan, opening
bin oyea later front a troubled nupv
tmw tho tope-clef—a very beautiful upeo
(ur—greeting 1dm from tho lodge door-
way,, a haatcut on hur arm,

"The Tower J.udy t" ho exclaimed;
utiroiim:tously, whlta lh« young wouiau
lUUKhtld.

"What A four If id name/* nho said,
"for plain I>ellu Itrowu. Of courdo,
wo nil know, Mr. VV*md«l. who you uro.
Mother und I rented tbo tov««r rtMHiui
of Van Aiupaduu houJto for tho emu-
mer, heruiitm they happened to bo
thu clieupctit rooum offered, rrobuhly
It Ir* tlm hltli price of the lower rtHnun,
aa well on thut ghoatly story, which
Usuven them unoccupied. Mother lot
mi Invalid; tho doc-lor ordered,her to>
aeu air. Hho ueeiH BO much of M»y
nttentluii that a'uioat iny only frvo
hodr la after nlm la ncttlrd for inn
nlnhl;; but Iho garden lit tovcllcat In
moonlight, don't you think I"

When Utiornea cumo out auwo tlmo
later. l'» Imd why hln arttnt did not
return lo tho city, thai muHlinc i»r-
a<»u met him at A,iupadeu fintum Near-
by nut a fulr-fiiccd. duakj-hulred youajC
vrotna».

"|l)*tory," Iho novelist rendudc*%
hta frUno. "rexic«ln Jtielf . Noxt Ihlnft
yu«i wilt w*nt to marry your "Oow«r

" Lady.'"
"We «re nutrrle^** Alan biUfly. an4

told htuk.
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Violet-
and the Voice

By RUBY DOUGLAS.

Mil. by llcClur* Newip.orr Synillc«M.

Violet Sherwood had fallen In love
with a voice. She was a telephone op-
erator In a village exchange and she
listened oil day to various kinds of
voices.

-It'8 Jnst spring, VI," said her chum
when Violet conflded to her that she
had become enamoured of a voice.

Violet shook her head. "No, drace;
I'm really and truly In love with him,"
she confessed.

"But you don't know wh» lie Is.
He may be married—or old—or
homely."

"He may be—hut his voice Is the
most wonderful thing In the world to
me."

Violet learned, ID the course of a
few weeks, that the voice belonged
to the commissioner of finance In the
village board. It came continually
from that office and at last she learned
the Identity of the man.

Unlike the modern girl, Violet was
shy about men. She had never been
thrown with them and she had never
cared even slightly for any of the
boys' whom she had met In business
or yt school. Now she dreamed of
this man with the wonderfully rich,
gentle voice, but she dared not try to
see him.

"Ob, VI," cried her chum one day,
bouncing Into the exchange office and
coming close to where Violet sat at
the switchboard. "I have seen your—
Voice 1"

Violet blushed. "Really, Grace?
What—"

He's a widower, middle aged, not.
bad to look at. I bad to go for my
dog license and I got Into his office
by mistake. He was very kind but—!
well, I'm not crazy about him. His
name Is Valentine, too!"

"Yes, I know his name, George Val-
entine. He comes of Quaker stock
•nd Is very well thought of ID the
village," said Violet.

Grace laughed. "Oh, ho, so you
have been looking him up?"

"Just casually," Violet admitted.
"I wish—I wish he wouldn't use the
phone when T am on. His voice up*
gets me for the whole day. I—I won-
der If love always does that?"

Grace slipped the Instrument over
her carefully-arranged hair. "Oh,
sure It does; 'specially In April, kid."

Violet sighed. "It's Just like me to
fall In love- BO foolishly. My -mother
calls me esthetic because I am so
much affected by tones, colors, voices."

"Nutty, I'd stfy," laughed Grace.
"Number, please!"

Violet went off-duty that day won-
dering why It had been her fate to
fall In love with a widower old enough
to be her father and one whom she
had never seen. And yet In love she
knew she was.

The following Sunday she decided
to get out Into the woods to look for
uprlng flowers. "Another sign of be-
ing In love," her chum had told her.

She -walked along the highway until
the came to a hillside where she knew
there would be an abundance of
miring blOBSoms. She did not wander
far from the edge of the woods, for
»h« hud told her mother not to worry.

"Why Is It that I love the flowers
BO much more this spring?" she asked
hciwlf as sho gathered sprays of ar-
hutus and bore and (here an anem-
one.. "They tire so wonderfully
•weet." She burled her noun In the
d«wy doptlw of (h« pink blosnoms.

Suddenly "he looked up. Hho hart
heard n voice—the Volw.

A Illlle car hud mopped at the
woadn' eilgn mud a young man had
JumiM-d mil. "Yep, dud; It'H lint I"

Violet ohHOrvod (hat tho owner of
(lie yolfo WIIH yomiK—too young to bo
n widower. Him wondered If Oraro
could have hccn d«llli«ralely plnylnK
with lu-r. Hut no, »h« reinnmboml.
tlx- «iiiiiiil»»lon«r of Hnance whonn
volc'O Bh« Unmv nli« WHH In l»v« with
Wan a wlllowcr luid lulddlo an«<l. Ullt
thin tail hurt tho BUIIKI voice.

Violet Blood ntlll In Ihn woodn. Tho
tree* part ly hid lii'r from llm nlm-t.

"Walt, I'll give you n liunrt." mild
n IMIUl 111 Ihn niuiKi voice.

Vlol*t moved no an lo nee lh« two
men who w<-n- in the lltl l" roiiilnter.
A inldrtle-ngrd mini hurt nllKhleil nnrt
woo lulling off IHn cout prunnralory, (o
removing th«i flat lire.

"Two of IlK'ill," nnld Violet lo lier-
mdf. Bho li«*unl lh« ini'n ta lkl i iK und
nh« knmy Ihut tho mm hod lnh"rlt««l
tni rich, nuillow tones of hla fiillier.
'HIM Btlrred «"<! Ill" two working ««»
(ha tiro l««l'ed up.

The young fellow Btiimil nlmont.
.Tlicii, In a low lone, lie mild nom«-
thing to hla dither.

A« Violet cniuo lownrrt them In
' reach th« Ji lghwny ««aln, tin hnndH

full <>f flowern. ihe yoiniK mini mined
till <•*!> ""'I euine lowurd tier.

"Arell't yon Viol'1! Hhcrwood who
UM«t I" he III my elni"i In Ih" <lle"
Nidge school T" he imUed.

Violet blnnlKKl ulukrr Ihnii Ihn flow-
er* fclio held. "Why y<-n. I winu lo

*Ulrn Hldiie neliool lull—-I don'l r«
,ni-ilill«r you. I'm imrry."

The ywing man l«u«h«rt. "I enn'l
'tell »OU why I liiuienilier you. idtlim-
1,,il I did. My nioilinr .11.'.I mill i l iey
•nil inn off lo hour.llliK neliool i.n.l
1hl« U III* fill" vlull l'ii<-U home. Dull
<ill. I heg |I«M«|i •"•!» fiillier. Mr. Val
•liilive. MlM Hlmrwood my dad
«1<He"'< M»« <° I'" liolhereil wild in"
•bout (ho |)l»c«."

fh« elder umn u«t « ,'"«"<l »<-ri i»»
All »on'« •hwldcr*. "Minn Hh«l wood

don not believe tliut, ny boy, I'm

Violet thrilled at the Tolce she hud
been cherishing as her romance. "No—
I don't, quite, Mr. Valentine," she
heard herself saying stupidly. "I—I
think I know yon, over the telephone,
do I not?" she asked tbe father.

The man hesitated for an Instant.
Then a smile came to bis lips, a smile
that had In It as mucb of personality,
of magnetism, as Ills voice. "Oh, are
you the little operator who so quickly
and courteously gets me my numbers
In the morning?" he asked, looking at
her Intently.

Violet nodded. "I do get your num-
bers every morning, Mr. Valentine and
when I heard your son's voice a mo-
ment ago—I was startled. I thought
It was you."

The younger man was busy replac-
ing a tire on the wheel. He was anx-
ious to be on his way. Tlie father,
his Intentions of the best, perhaps had
not helped materially In the work of
changing tbe tire.

"Could we not give you a lift Into
the village?" asked the father when
the tools had been replaced and tbe
car was ready for the road again.

"Of course. Violet, jump In," said
the young man, breezily.

Violet observed that while the qual-
ity of the voices was the same there
was a lack of depth to the son's
tones.

That night she struggled with her-
self. Tlie voice was almost the same.
There was no comparison In the two
men from a standpoint of appearance.
And yet—she still loved the voice that
had thrilled her across the wire for
weeks.

After that Violet and Mr. Valentine
met for lunch in a village tea room.
Violet began to live In the seventh
heaven of delight. She knew that the
man loved her.

'I wish It might have been Tom,"
he said one night when he had taken
her home from a meeting.

'You do?" asked Violet, looking up
at him, disappointment In her tone.

"It would have been more—more
fitting, dear. I love you as he never
could have loved you, but—you -are
such a child."

'I may be a child In your eyes, bnt
I am old enough to love and appre-
ciate the worth of the father—In this
case—above the youthful attractions
of his son. Won't you—can't you be-
lieve me?"

Violet's voice was very earnest; her
eyes were very serious.

It seems as If I must believe, dear
—I love you so."

HAWTHORN'S BOYHOOD HOME

House on Scbago Lake Is to Be Pre-
•erved «• a Community

Center.

The/house on the shores of Rcbago
lake at South Oasco, Me., In which Na-
thaniel Hawthorne lived us a boy and
where he made his borne when he was
attending Boudoln college, Is to be pre-
served ns a community house. Citi-
zens and summer residents have Just
formed n corporation for the purpose.

Robert Manning of Salem, Mass., who
owned thousands of acres of land
about Sebngo lake, built the house In
1814 for hln sister, who was Haw-
thorne's mother. Mrs. Hawthorne had
!ost her husband at nea and lived after-
wards In retirement. Hawthorne' was
ten years old when he came to tho
new home with hln mother, and thla
continued to be his home until after
his graduation from Bowdoln college
In 182B, when he returned to Salem.

Tho building wnn used as a hoard-
Ing house for a long time, after tho
Hawthornen left It. Seventy years
ago It wan built nver Into a church,
for which pnrpoac It has nlnco been
lined. • It In a hlK nqimre Htruotiire of
the colonial ntyle of nrchlteoturc.

At tho rcqiicnt of hln uncle, the hoy
Hawthorne kept a diary while he lived
(here and these volumes are now Ui
the pOHHcrmlon of Itev. William ('. Nor-
rln of Wllllmantlc. Conn., who In vice
prcHldcnt of the u':w corporation. They
will b« Mounted to Hi" community
hoiinc.

Cultivate Your Proio.
A writer who Htndloindy cultivate!!

|I|H prone IM Hue n fox leading Ilif
chaNc. l l ln cai' In at tuned to tin? lennl
noiind; ho In partial lo emphatic
ar t icu la t ion; h" rrv«r™ hln InhliUn.
And y«t II"' hounda are In fu l l cry; he
iniint h<< iinoblrunlvr; he must neattor
IdH Bcont or they will miroly not him.
They cmmht l.andor; limy lay hold of
Hlcvcnnon; did Ilicy nvurtiikn New.
mini? I am not mm-. They nuw him,
lii-yoad question, but hit wan far off —
a nwlf t nnd nnhtln fox; anil hu had a

nnlurful wny "t doubling on hln
truck. Ilcnldcn. Newman WIIH In
wirncnt. and nerloiiri foxed aro Iho mont
uluutvo.- IDdward A, Tliinlmr In North
American Huvlow.

Fmhlom of th» Tlmo of Montnluno.
I liavu Jnnt lieon reading, In Mr.

llor.lltl'ti trannlallon, Moiltalgnu'» «c-
count of hln Journey Into lluly. nnd
am ntiock wllh nollili iK more. ii«r«i-
ahly than Iho uelf-reniiecllog fanhloim
of Ilio tlmo. l l ln arrival In each
place, Iho in-rival of a gentleman of
ll'ranrc. In an nvenl of Home eonno
i|iicnc«. Wherever ho goen h« liayn a
vlnlt to whatever prlncn or ueiitlcninn
of noln rmdden upon till road, an n
duly lo hl inn<<ir and to cl\illliiill«n.
When !»' leaven uny honrm In wlilili
h« han l<nlK«il '"r « f"w wcckn. Im
eiiunrn llln arum lo hu Imllllcd and
hung HP an u |i»r|MMnal nlKIl to thn
IliMlno, an wan Ihfl runloiii of gentle-
imiii. Iflmornoo.

Plum Liucy.
Jiul Tiinhlnn nayn onn <neoiii«ne

melit |<» unemployment In tho fuel thai
m> many people- nmmi lo n'unnl It «• •
iiiury.

Some Day Chicago'Will Have This Fine Station .Daddy 5 Evening
T* • T- -I * *S

Because of Judge Landls* arbitration of the building tra des disputes In Chicago, the people of that city are hoping
the new $05,000,000 Onion station will be completed within the next 18 months. Work on It was suspended during
the war. The Illustration Is from the recently finished architects' plans.

Spanish Tang
Sticks to City

*-
San Antonio Is Mixture of Old

Spain and Mexico, and Hus-
tling America of Today.

UO, SHRINE OF TEXAS
Scent of Recent Dluttrous Flood

Famed In Story and Legend—
Once Spanish Town Now Hu«-

tling Thriving Metropolis.

Washington, D. C.—Son Antonio,
Texas, scene of the latest destructive
flood In the United States, Is the sub-
ject of the following bulletin Issued
from the Washington, D. C, headquar-
ters of the National Geographic so-
ciety.

"San Antonio Is an Intimate mixture
of old Spain and Mexico, and the hus-
tling America of today," says the bul-
letin. "It began Its life In 1710 as a
tiny Spanish military settlement—'El
Presidio de San Antonio de Bexar.1

But that leisurely name officially lost
most of Its trimmings when the town
became an American community, and
to many who hnve known It best—In-
cluding O. Henry—It has taken on the
unofficial cognomen, 'Sanantone.'
. Losing Its Foreign Flavor.
"A hundred years ago San Antonio

was almost entirely Spanish and Mex-
ican. Fifty years ago It could be con-
sidered only half American. Then the
railroads came to quicken Its life, the
rich 'cow country* round about was
developed, and a few far-sighted busi-
ness men woke up to the fact that It
was situated without competitors In
the very center of a territory that
would need unmeasured supplies.
Since that time Sun Antonio has grown
Its forest of eky-scrapcrs and factory
chimneys like score» of Its fellow
American cities. Approaching the 200,-
000 mark, and with -a greater popula-
tion than thut during tbe winter tour-
lut seaaon, It leads all other cltlcH In
TCXIIH though It Is closely approached
by Dallas and Houston. An obnerver
net down auddenly on Commerce or
Tcina atrcct might euully Imagine
hlniHclf In Hyrncuuo, Atlnnta, Meiu-
phlu, Dayton or any one of u dozen
other cltlcn of a nlmllar ^Ize.

"As It han grown, Han Antonio ban
lost inMit of Itn exotic flavor; but
louclica of old Spain and Mexico are
ntlll to be found If one nearchea for
them. A few of tho narrow, winding
ulreutu of Ihe old diiyn are left wllh
uldewalka on which two pcdcHtrlanti
can hardly puna. Iron-barred win-
down liro to bo ueen behind which coy
nenorltnn have utooil an Hpiiiileh or
Mexican youthn 'played the bear.'
United doom and gutea In yard-thick
walln of Ihu mlHulon day* hint at
myntory. Tbone who lllce the peppery
dlnhea of Kiitln America may find them
i>f u quality not equaled oillnlde the
City of Mexico "I'd n few of thu laru-
er eltlen of the noulhcru republic.

"And In the center of Ihe town,
ntrollInK down ordinary hunlaeiitt
Htrceta, one comeu nuddenly upon (he

historic Alamo, the 'Thermopylae of
America.' There In Texas' war for
Independence from Mexico, 1T9 Amer-
ican frontiersmen held oft for ten
days a Mexican uriiiy of 6,000 until
the last defender was killed. It Is
a battered old building raised by tbe
hands of Franciscan monks 203 years
ago as an outpost of the Christian re-
ligion among the Indians. Because of
'the part It played In their war of In-
dependence It Is a sacred shrine to
all Texans.

"A string of four other missions ex-
tending for fifteen or twenty miles
down the Son Antonio river represent-
ed, with tbe Alamo and'the Presidio
and the Tillage of San Antonio, all
that there was of civilization In that
part of Texas 200 years ago. Automo-
bile buses now whisk tourists over
the 'mission loop' and they clamber
over the crumbling walls and halt
over the liquid Spanish names—Purl-
slea Conception,,San Jose, San Fran-
cisco de la Espadu, and San Juan
Caplstrano. , '
River Hidden by Business Building*.

"A visitor to Sun Antonio could
hardly Imagine destruction from the
Sao Antonio river. He might even
maintain that (be city has no river at
all, only a creek. In the forest of
modern business buildings the river

Fumes From Home Brew
Made Neighbors Drunk

Home brewing has become
suck a passion with Thomas Tig-.
gins of Brooklyn, N. Y., that his
neighbors Informed Magistrate
Llota they were becoming drunk
from the fumes ascending from
his kitchen. His wife complains
that HIgglns himself became.In-
toxicated. Before .Magistrate
Llota let HIgglns go, he made
him promise not to brew for a
year, or to taste another's prod-
uct.

Is as effectively hidden aa Is the
Qenesee In Rochester. The San An-
tonio rises practically within the city
limits, gushing full grown from rocky
fountains. Its narrow bed has been
paved, jmd It meanders sluggishly
through the city for all the world like
a medium-sized Irrigation ditch. In a
stroll through the business district one
will cross the little stream half a doz-
en times In going less than a score of
blocks.

"Snn Antonio's little river has al-
ways added a picturesque touch to
the city. Throughout the business
district the banks of the wall-confined
stream have been parked, and groups
pause constantly- on the many little
bridges to admire the sloping, close-
cropped lawns set with flower beds
and shaded by tall, deep green clumps
of Uanana trees."

TEACHER IS TARGET OF ROWDIES
Pupils Show Their Disapproval

of All Forms qf Learning.

Fruits and Vog«tabl«a Among Mlaollc*
Hurled at Sohoolmarm In New

York .Village.

Hcocon. N. T.—When boyn and
girls of this town took to hurling fruit
and vegetables at their school teacher
as a token of their disapproval of all
forma of academic learning tho tax-
payers gathered In executive aiuudon,
(o vote them Into a state of mih-
mlsslon. At the name time. It WIIH

Jearned, the taxpayers, voted Ilio school
at Myern Corners out of existence.

It wan developed In tho argument
over the closing of tho arliool that tho
pupil*, If not properly acquainted wltb
the location of the Illvcr Volga, were,
on the other hand, possessed of an un-.
helleviibln variety of mialcnn nccoin-
pllHlimi>ntn with regard lo enjoying
themselves and making the life of their
teacher. Mlsn lleutrice Ham of Mill-
brook, miserable.

Not only were they adept In all the,
recognized forum of clnnn room devil-
try, finch un sticking plna In each other,
and cuiapul t l i iK wailn of paper uhout
hy ineunn of rubber handn, bnt they
had the daring to maintain thole mln-
Imhnvlor In lh« face of official dlnap-
provnl.

According (o thn dlncunnlon an It
touli place unioiiR the taxpayers, nolli-
lug Hint Minn Minn could do had any
effect on the members of her KClionl.

H wnn told how the youiiKnter» had

loft (heir trademarks on the walls of
the school building, nnd how the)' had
desecrated the ptcturca of President
Harding and of Itnoserelt anil Wilson,
which wero hung on the wnlls of the
school to Inspire them to high and pa-
triotic thoughts. It uremoil, however,
'that none of the puplln was consider-
ing the' possibilities of bin candidacy
for the presidency that term and that
each was equipped with a self-starting
Insplrer.

In one way and another Mian Hnm
cnino to be. looked upon with ill-favor
by her puplln and they decided that
tho bent wa"y of showing tiow little
they thought of her wan hy a vegetable
barrage. Ho they brought t vegetables
to class with them and threw them at
her with many and sundry gleeful
nhoutn.

Minn Hum complained, aiic Mild that
she had been humiliated anil that'her
drcHH had been npollcrl. It wnn thin,
more than anything else, tlint moved
tho taxpayern to close (he nchool. fin
now the rambunctious poplin will
hike to Wnpplner'n Kulln fur a little
education. Whether tbny cnn wreck
the nchool tbert^ remains to lie Keen.

Canary and
Went Chenter,

Mouaa Pnla.
I'll.— A ntrnngo

friendship him been formed
home of Mrn. Loutnn Hwnimy, IDant
llurimrd Htr«^et, Imtweeu her pet can-
ary and n inoune. The bird In wary
of ntrangi'rn. hut ban accepted (ho
inoune an Itn companion, specially at
night, when the two huddle togother In
tho cage, the canary with a protecting
wing over lla friend.

TURKISH COLONEL DIES A HERO
Nnzlm Bey Gives LKo to Save

Force ol Ismot Pasha.

Comm«nd«r.|n-Chlcf D.ol«rc. That In
•II Military E«p«rl«no« M« Know«

of No Fln«r Dead of rUroUm.

llcadi|iiar|«rn 'J'lHlU/ih Nnllonallnt
Army. <'ol. Nailm ll«y. *lth bin
li'iuirth dlvlnlon, loot hl« llf« and cjivod
Ihe main h<"ly of (inn. Innwi I'unliii'n
forccn fr Ix'liiK taken In llm Kiar
and pomdhly rouliid dui l i iK lh« frontal
nlluck lnnd« wllll nil|>«rliir foiora and
i-i|iilpliiiiill liy Iho (ir«i«l'« In llw
Knlnhln r.ono.

Ill roroKlllllon of hln nrr\ l<>cn, (tail.
Imiwt I'anha |iut)llnbnd a nolo to thn
m'iny nlafluK ('"'( In hln nnllro inllllary
4-nrrt>r, lorliMlhig alno hln liuowlodKo of
liillltary hl>iior>, h« linrw of no 'Onur
eiain|d«> of iM'rolini u i i<l lntulllu<int
vulijr. Hi nlno pniil hlKh Iill iulo lo llm
*«uin«nlB of Col. NilnlurH dlYlnlou rtt-

inalalng af ter ntalldlng for two dayn
HKllllint thr<'« Orccfc dlvlolonn, any «n«i
of which wnn ntutod to ha onpurlor In
minihorn to thnt of Nonln.

Th« <Jr«H>hH hail planned. In addition
lo th« frontal attack on Klitahla, n nur
prlno ruld on ih« TurU r««r with tlir«io
flying dlvlnlonn, nnd Ibo nurprlno ii|>-
pttarp to Imvo hQOll coniplolfl.

Ho noon an tholr praannca In fon'o
wan dlncovxred No«lio ll«y wan d<-
Inclicd from Ibo main army lo ntop
tlimn. or hall Iholr proifnwn unt i l llm
rntreiil from Kiitnliln could bn iiffcctoit
lln dhl no, ni(d during Ihnno forty
rluhl himm of militant flubllug and
MitrruttuK, h«> wan woundnd hy a rlllo
hnllot, hut Uo|it oit llln liormt i inll l
ntriK'k by n nnrond Inlllnl, toward Iho
Old of Ihn Hullt.

Iln dlod. lint l^llb thn KiinwIodffA
that Ilo bad nuved tho main hody of
Iho army. "Klnmot" ('tin fntii) woro hU
hint WIM ill.

<*ol. Naxliu |l<iy wan a •hort. thin
man of 4[l r«ar0, qulol nnd uuntlo-

Cotton Had Boon In
Man's Eara 70 Yoara

\\ hrn VVIIMiim Wlmtzol, ncvon-
ty-Ilvo yonra «1<I, of Ilnrtford
Olty, Im1., wont to » doctor, auf-
fi'ilnif wllh «n"n«'h«, It witn
ftmnil thnt 4'Otton wltlcli had
htMtn plnr«i<l In lila ciu'n wlioii lio
wnn n clillO wna tho cnuno nC
tho troiililti. Tliu tiithtn hnrt
IMUMI lu hln <Mira for fO ytinrn,, 1)0

nitinly In hln <l<i|x»rtiiimU. ni^nlcliiK hut
nin'ly. wi th n lnrK« hwhl iiiul tliolittht-
fiil, inolniK'tHily Krwy ii)«a, A aoldtiT
liy prtiftinriioit. lio nnrvtiit t1|irl|i|{ {\\tt
VVorhl wui on nMvornl of tllo fiponta,
lint inoHlly on tho Itninlnn, lt«i w<MiM
ItnVo hornn I ho III la of floiuirnl «4
nivlnloit <*oimnnn<1ttr iin<1^r llm old |in<
imifr t l nriny, hut tho nntloiinllnla Imvo
flii|tiuo«tt<^1 tlint tltlo <}«<-«n( for officer*
C4>iitumn<Un|[ inoni than «u unity vm-y*.

SWIMMING PROFESSOR'S WORO8.

On Mondays and Wednesday!) nnd
Fridays were (he days when the glrta

went In the hlg
boat up to the
float where the;
were taught how to

AswIm and to dive
(at least there
were a few who
wanted to dive I).
On Tuesdays and
Thursdays and
S a t u r d a y s the
boys had their
• w l m r o l n g les-
son*. The swim-
ming teacher was
known u profes^
•or M a r t i n to
tome, but by al-
most all he* was

tp

boy and there was not a girl who
didn't think Professor was the very
finest and the very best they had ever
known. *

For not only had Professor taught
everyone to swim, he had told them
many things which must be done un-
der certain circumstances and others
tn be done nnder other circumstances.
And there was nothing brave, he main-
tained, about being foolhardy.

Professor had told them never to
change places In a boat when out on
the lake, never to stand up in a boat,
never to go In swimming soon after
eating—never to go In swimming eat-
ing anything such as a "chewy" car-
amel. ' For U one should get a little
water tn the month and then start to
choke the caramel would only encour-
age the water coming In the mouth,
as It Insisted upon tlie mouth being
open when choking I

Professor had never pushed anyone
In the water. He bad never thrown
anyone above their depth. He' had al-
ways said that a fear of the water
wn« one of the worst things to have—
and that everyone with that fear of It
had to be shown gently and patiently
that the water was not dangerous.

Now Campbell and Graham were
two boys who were very fond of ca-
noeing. Campbell had only recently
come to the town by the lake where
the professor had his swimming
clauses. He knew how to swim and he
knew a great deal about boats too, for
his family had always been navy
people.

One afternoon late In the autumn
Campbell and Graham went canoeing.
Moat of the boats had been put up
for the winter—even the docks had
been taken In. After they had been
out but a short time a sudden storm
came up.

The itorro became worne and worse.
Tlie winds from the surrounding hlll«
skirted over the lake and It was all

\ boys could do to kerp the canoe
«t«ady. They cut the waves and went
against the wind toward home.

Hut when they were out In the very
middle of the lake—And the shore wan
more than a mile away at either side
of them, a sudden squall came which
twlated the little canoe right around
and over, over they went I

The first thing thoy knew was that
they wer« hoth In the water nnd that
the canoe hod filled so with water that
It was Impossible to right her. Be-
oldfts, when they tried to right her the
waves and the wind worked no hard
agnlnit them that they could do noth-
ing. "We'll have to swim for nhorv,"
Campbell «old. Neither of tha lmy>
loHt tholr heads for a moment. "And
we'll haye to nwlm tho longer way BO
BB to go with the wind. We could
never go agalnnt It nwlmmlng." Ura-
iani agreed to all of that.

"I gneaa we'd hetter leave the en-
noe—- we could never drag that along
too," Cainphcll added, lltu (jriiham
hail nomethlng to aay now.

"Oh, no, we'll lake tha canon with
UB. Then If onn of ua getti tlrnil or
qoinetlllllg h • P-
|MMia wo have thfl
liont l» reul upon."
Am) he Innlnted
that they nliould
t n k e the hont
with them even
though It Hindu
thn lrl|< • 'lower
ono. -Tor," he
nddtid, "1'rofeBBor

vnyi a H i d It
• llm Bain thing

lo do," It WUB
iar<l work awlm-

mini *ld« Blroke
nil the wny and

vnlng tlNi cano«
nlong — hut whon
111 o y • I in o • t
rn«c|ieil thorn, If
U had not been
for thn canoe am)

"You D«v«l Our
Llv« Prof«»oor."

wflt they eoulil not
liave goim on. J 'Yoil Bavod our lives,
rr»fc«n»r," Urahain nalil, an he rimlic.l
up In I'rofeanor Martin n« soon un they
w«r« back and In dry clotheii.

'You're (Tattering a,n old mail," lha
IToroaor mulled. (No on* lint Ihn
rrofcnior ever thought of 111* belitU
old.)

"I ahould aay we're not," Urahain
cried. "If U hudli'l l)e«n for fci-'enllin
that rmioit Wllh ua there Would IIMVII
)eeii no Omhiiiu and Oamnhell. I r«-

your advice—It waft Unit
thnt »ave<l our live.." And Oumnhcll

irondvd the motion
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VERSE AND SENSE

By ELIZABETH C. NICHOLS.

1111, bx UoClur* 'N«*n>M»m «rMle»t«. •
For two weeks the atmosphere^ fn

the Davis home had been charged,
with a mysterious excitement which
was new to that household. Allyn had
never known his wife Margie to keep
from him a secret. He was becoming
suspicious of her behavior. Sem'al
times tlie telephone had rung and he
had hastened to answer It, only to
bear the same voice each time say.
"Guess I 'have tlie wrong number,"
and shut off Immediately. Twice

•when be had arrived home earlier tliaii
usual lie had heard hlfl wife answering
the telephone. Upon discovering that
le was In the next room she had bur-
rledly left the telephone ana bad add-
ed to bis suspicions by blushing en>-
barrassedly.

One morning when Margie had gone
to town Allyn had been obliged to re-
turn to his home tor some Important
papers. He saw- on the table In the
reception room not less than a dozen
letters all addressed to his'wife, but
not as her mall always read. These
tiad been sent to "Miss Margie Gray
Davis."

Allyn Instantly decided t to watcb
her. Ho would confide In no one.

That night when Margie returned
from town she wondered what* In the
world had happened to Allyn that he
should be so talkative. He had al-
ways been a dignified, stern man,
preoccupied with thoughts of busi-
ness, but kind to her even In his
busiest moments.

Allyn was practical and n.ever hesi-
tated to say so. At the same time he
wns sensitive because of his' lack, of
aesthetic culture, which wag so high-
ly developed In Margie.

"Have you been lucky today, dear?"
Margie asked.

Allyn had been so carelessly tender
nnd so effusive that she had decided
that he must have had a stroke of
good luck.

"Oh, no!" he assured her, "only oMr
regular business."

As they left the table he watched
her narrowly as she hurried to the
reception room to get the mall. She
tore open excitedly one envelope after
another, and with each ono her dis-
appointment was reflected on her face.
With the last one came a gasp. As
be hurried to her side she slipped It
Into the pocket of her dress nnd slid
tlie others behind a bowl of roses on
Ihe table.

For three months conditions did not
change. Always Margie was hiding
something. Always Allyn wns sus-
picious but carefully concealing his
feelings by his attentions to -her
wishes, yet keeping .watch of her.

Finally at the end of three month*
Margie, radiantly happy, blew Into his
ofllce with the first full of show, and
flourishing a magazine before bit eyes,
exclaimed: -"I've made tho Atlanta 1"

"Atlanta?" Inquired Allyn.
"Yes, 'tbe Atlanta. Now. what do

you think of your wlfeT' I nm In the
contributors' column. Head what a
puff I have.".she BiUd, passing the be-
wildered Allyn the mainline. -"Anil
It's all because I have written a son-
net."

"Sonnet?" exclaimed Allyn. "Do
you mean to tell me that you have-
horn upending your time writing fool
verso?"

Margie's heart turned a trlclc or
two, an It had a way of dolnit when
fhe was happy. Hut she was too near
henvcn for anything which Allyn
niliiht Kay to posnlhly bring her down
to his practical plane of llfn.

"Of course I have, yon ilour olil
thlntf. 1'vfl been writing for months.
I received my flrnt check three month*
ago. It Hccined too good to bo true,
no I decided to wait until the sonnet
wan pnhllnhed before telling you. Hut
now It'n really In tho Atlanta. Ixn't
It glorious?"

For a week Margin talked of noth-
ing hut the- Konmit, until Allyn wim
desperate. Rhu repeated thn wordn
over and over; nho talked ahnnt what
nlut wan going to do with future KIHI-
netn.

At lant Allyn could ntnnd It no
longer. Iln would KO to Now York
for a week. Hut hn did not nnh Mar-
gin to go wllh him, an he alwayn had
done. He. parked bin hug anil dado
her Kood-hy.

When ho retired Hint nlxlit ivt th»
hotel in N«w York, ho opnnert hln huff

id pulled out hln pnjnniiin. Hoine-
rattled Ilkn paper. An lie turned

off the llplit ho niitd, "Now for a pence-
fill nleep, No Honnet 1"

Aa ho turned on hln left nlde Im
felt notnellilnj{ nt lff aitalnn' hln hnnrt.

tn hln pocket and Miming on
thn light, hn found n nhent of violet
pni>er neatly folded. Opening It, hn
read:

"NONMirr"
hy

Margin Uruy Dnvln.
And acroon Iho page, wan panelled:
"Ootnn hack 00011, doar. 1 nhull

nitnii yon.
"Do rend Ihn noiinet rnrnfnlly."
"Well, I'll Im hanged," hn ni

clnlinml.
Thu n«xt morning Margin rnwdveil

n long telegram. It wan her minuet,
word for word; lml another lino hail
heen added hy Al lyn :

"I'm walling for you, Maruln. Come
At olicn,"

n had often wondxirnil |f ihn
Jnkn could Imvn lie«ti on |un\ Tho
meter and did rtiyinn worn pnrfiu't.

A Fin* W.ildlng.
"You iKnmitxl to Ilkn their w«xldlng."
"Yen, Indeed. Ourn wnn ihn flume

rcaflnl tll« brldu and groom rerolvod,**

APOA, or New Guinea, as
we Imvo usually been ac-
customed to call It,
though known to the
Western world for cen-
turies aud settled by Eu-
ropeans along Its sea
edges, remains one of the
few real fields for the
d a r i n g explorer. The

largest Island on the globe. If Aus-
tralia be considered a continent, Its
Interior Is still, to a considerable ex-
tent n region of mystery. Extreme
physical hardships hamper the adven-
turous traveler there, and many of the
natives are still head-hunters und cnu-
nlbals.

The British, who since the World
war possess the entire eastern half of
the1 Island, have been the most per-
Blstent explorers of Papua mid some
of them hnve hud reiniirkahlR und
thrilling experiences there. One of
those. Intrepid Englishmen, E. W. Pear-
son Chlnnery, is the only white man
who ever witnessed the ceremony with
which' tho Mnnun trlhcMmeu" Initiate

.' their youths Into manhood. And not
only that — he was himself Initiated
into the tribe. Here Is the way he

• tells It:
It was at Kokodii. 2,000 feet above

sea level, on the slopes of Mount Vic-
toria, that I Urst heard the "bullroar-
er," called "tho Voice of "the Jungle
BplMt" by nr.tives of Pnpim. I had
Just returned from n long, arduous
expedition In the niountiilni). Tired
and wearied by the exccsnlvo utraln. I
\vas resting on the veranda of the
Home-made bungalow which nerved as
tha residency, when there cnuie sud-
denly to my earn n micccflxlon of
abastly Nbrleka followed by long-
nrawn fiobn, Htrtinu;ikty hiimiin yet ob-
viously not human. Then "aim- n x«-
rles. of Inilcscillinlilo blood-curdling
Hounds which culminated lu n pi t i ful
moon. Tho noumls riimn.rroni the di-
rection of tho Muiuin villages to which
my small cook boy belonged. "Main-
bin," I cried' to him, "whatever la
that?" Unt hn lied from me lu terror
•Wllh bin hnmtu over liln <>»rn,

Nor could I obtain any Information
from the other natives on tho station.
It Is tho "vnl*-i> of th« ilemoh which

lillHh." 1 1 ley mild, hut
could Icurti nothluK.

dwvllu III thn
beyiind thnt 1

lnvlt«d to tha Ceremony.
The V111UKC4 were only n few m<>-

fneulH1 wulU, HO thi ther I went for en-
IlKhtonimtnt. fur It IH KOOI! that an
otllror Hhould know xvhiit IH hiipiieu-
!HK In IIIH illHtr'irt. 1 WUH met on the
track liy llnvi of (hi- rhlefn who,
Bti'iingoly enough, were iihnul (o cull
en mo to <HHCIII<LI Ihe very matter I
had come to InvcMtlKatc.

"Master," tliu u|iolieHiinin hi-jnn,
"muny yeui'H have paNHed Hlnoe the
government coiiio to our dlHtrlrt, and
dnrluK nil thnt limn our trlhn him not
heen ahl« l» |n<-|iiim |t« youiiit men for
manhood, for thn ne«vilH of the K°V-
ernment luivii rei|iilreil them m lie ever
at hnnil. HIIKT yon liavn hceu here
our |MH>p|« have nerved you loyally and
with coiilUtenr*'. Now we come to
auk your |ierml«nlttii to hold our Marred
4'e.rcnionleM thut our yonug nieu limy
forinutlr enter ni>inhooil. In ihreo
'moiiiin' they, will bo Jimui.' Mny they
be free from iiervN'ft for that period?"

"You Intve pormlntilon to do any-
thing that In for Ilio welfnro of llm
trllH) na IOIIK an It doen nut condlet
With the lawn of Ihe (government," I
roplloil-

"No while man luSn ever wlnioxmtci
pur nacriiil cfn'omoitlen, hut It would
plunne tin lo Imvo our mliitiT one who
known our mrttoiun. Would you ho
lDlllnle<l7 ' they anlled.

One Point Ahead.
Ill n IlK-nl tllllee Iliele In a new

ptanalfcr « liochelor olid illlH'h noilflhl
after by oil Ihe nl i l" who work iliern.
Hilt one lion heen more nucconnful In
\ylli»lim hln nllelillomi l imn llm irfllern
aim nalm nlly Ui«.v "iv exlreiiiely
Jeiiloun, one inirilciilarly >vl|o nluried to
hurt the popular one llm oilier morn
IIIR. Mho I'liine In, her fare vveurliifi
an enlHiiioilc nnille, "I Jom hel Mr.
pj—,..« |B gulou to tfei man led," alio he-

"Would I he free to report all that
I saw?" I asked.

"Quite free, so far ns your own peo-
ple are concerned, but death cornea to
ono of our own tribe should he be-
come acquainted with the. mysteries
without ilrst being prepared and In-
itiated." they sold. . -

When I returned to the utntlon that
evening i was u member of the Manua
tribe, having been formally Initiated
Into tho most sucred Institution of a
primitive people. Wliut I learned was
this: - ' • ' - •

Preoarlna the Yautho.

Ileforc hoys and girls uro qualified
to take their plucus us ailult members
of tho trthe they aro required to puss
through certain grades. The prlv-
tlcKi!" of each grade lire conferred dur-
liiK ceremonies \vhlch talco place after
thu candidate him iiiiilurKone u couruo
of preparation. The llrnt dlatlnctlon
IH tho rlKht to wear tho nose hono.
When the child la about six years of
IIEO u portion appointed for tbe pur-
pose HquecKcH the Heptiini of tho cun-
dlate'H nilHo with llngcr.nallti which
have heen heated over n lire, and Hum
plercea U with n hono. A nleci) of
wooil IH placuil In poaltlun to keep the
hole dlritcndcil uutll Ihu wound haa
healed, and uf tu r Iho operation thu
child, heavily decorated and ornament-
ed, remain* rn'nted In the hnuttc. of
Ihu operator until I lie idft of a plK and
Homu food by Hie parenlH conllrinn tho
right of the child lo wear I lie IIOHU-
hone to i l l« l lnKUI«h It from children
of a lower ifraile. In thin nlate Ihu
child iidvaneeH to puberty, and flicn
Ihe proc'cxM of aorloiiH iralillni; heulnn
—the preparation for Un life an an
adult.

NotliiiiK much In known of the treat
incut of Ihe glrln, hut ttie lioyu aro
placed In an lnrlo*urv< anil for nomo
inonlhn urn ncrluiled from all except-
ing llm elilern who train them. (Overy
ixmntlilo method IH dovlHcd lo Instruct
Ihe yoniha In a mode of hohavlor cal-
culated i<i promoto tho Inturcnln of
Ihu lilhe.

Supremo To«t IB Rough.
. At lap! Ihe I l inu COIIICM for the nil-
promo text. All, through thin period
of neelllit")! Ilio vnl<;on of "duvlla"
(liiillroarcrn) have heen hoa'nl ontnido
thu hounea of luarnlnu. and whenuvur
Ihe "video" han colon lo (heir earn thu
caiidldaloH iiuve heoii forced (o per-
form ( rerlaln niuvciiioniM IUHI they
nhoiihl lie nirueli dead liy niiflce.ii handn.
Now l hey aru required to enter (hu

•ry luldnt of Iho "deVlln."
A hl|{li neaffoldlliK In erortetl In (hu
HUH" and all Ihe women and chil-

dren other than the molhern of rnn-
dli ln(en am nent lo noine oilier loralKy.

uan, "I had a dream about htm lant
nlKlit which ineiinn murrlnue. Iln hail
noiiie Mowern nlidr "

"Why, he did have flowern hint
nlglll," Interrupted the pretty one.
"lie wan lulling them to me. They're
on my dimlt now ani l . "

And there WUH alinoliiln nlleiice In
Hull ofllro while t|ie other Klrln Hew
lo their work.- tndtimapolla Newn,

' A Oil) TIcN.r,
London |Mmple llhe lo keep (heir

eloelin and walchon with "llltf Man"

Then one nltfht. just as the moon rises
above.the roof of the Jungle nnd casts
a pale eerie ilgh( over the village
square, the treraUling novices, denud-
ed of all clothing, are conducted by
the elders to the edge of the square.
They see before them a long lane of
crouching figures qu'eerly garbed—the
"devils" which are to test them. Tho
crouching figures spring Into action;
hlond-curilling yells till the air. Small
groups of "demons" clutch the shrink
ln£ lads and stamp up nnd down,
round and round the village, rubbing
their hodlcs nnd throwing them In tho
air. The din Is Infernal. One can
scarcely credit that sounds such ns
these c,ou.lil come front hifiuan thrnatn.
Up on tho scaffolding they cast their
human "hand-halls," '.but before the
tcrror-Htrlcken lads can climb nut of
reach they uro pnlled>di,wn again. The
mothers of tho lailx, weeping and
Hhrleklng. rush Into tlie,groups to try
to reacun their boys. "Oh demons."
they cry, "do not harm my hoy; ho
In worthy." "Ho Is not worthy," they
shriek In reply, "tlilu Is his dcntl)
dance." Ho HCCS others rushing at
him with cliih.t uplifted to strike/, but
before they cai\ fall roiiKli hands
Hiiateh him ilway and he IH to»Hcd and
whlr lml throiiKh tho air over nnd over
afialu. Deadly tired and Hcinl-dcnic.iit-
ed, he In plliced on the Hcaffold for a
hrlof respite, hut acrobatic "doinono"
Nprlnit to bin ^Ide and perform Hlrniiffe
Inhuman "Catherlnc'wlicolH" anil other
inoveiaentn. IIH they chuckle and Jeer
nt him and inutlnr horrlhlo threatH.
"Ilemonn" la thu treew overhead \ipnet
veaneln of Icy cold walor over him. and
attain lie In ilniKgeil from hla renllng-
phiee nnd almont torn aniindcr. lint
al lant the "deinonn" connent lo let
hlttL/ffCHt. Tlinn hn la covered from
head to foot wllh large elonltn of
hark cloth. With hln hack turned tio
I'lingn t<» thu nenffoldliiK lu fear and
trumhll i iK whtlu thu ' Imllroarora uro
brought In.

For tiourn the novleeH ntand on (heir
lofty perehen ivlth their heailn |ihl-
ilcn from thu "duvlln* volc<m," Then

>y aru proclaimed worthy. and the
"demonn" are explained to them, li'ood
la dlntrlhutod to gllentti fritm other
trllien liy Ihe eblem. who move quickly
from mail l<» man Wi th n queer [nK-
Hog gall.

Tlivno depart for Ilielr own vllliigen
nnd thu yonlliH return lo tllolr huutu'n
nf learnlliK for Inntri iel lop lu thu bull
roarer, Hie rmrrcil (lute, and other mil-
nleal InnlrmneiKn of the lilll lallon.
Here they ruinaln until Ihu eoiidltlonn
if the eernmooy are fu l f i l led , when

they heeome entitled lo Iho f r i l l t H of
their roiirnit- liniiihood null marrhm«.

heea^ine It In the arenraln tlmeplen>
of (Ireal l lr l laln. It In alno the I urg-
ent rlocu in (lie world. U IM \youiul
hy uiachlni,ry whteh loohn powerful
enough to drive a nleii'iiiHhlp, aiu| U
taken two men imvrrn,! bourn llneo
(linen n w<*ek to wind I t ' up and kcop
U In order. Til" I r neuron ore
two (Vet IOIIK on Iho lllal of llltf lien.
Iln hour hfiinl IH mado of uun-inetal
and Iln mtnliln hand, which In 11 fe«t
long, In of copper. The pendulum, 4if
Illll Hen weliiha 7IKI | nd« and u 10

The Right Thing
at the Right Time
By MARY MARSHALL DTJFFEE

HOW TO SET A TABLE.

Slight not what's near through aiming
at what's far.—Euripides.

IS THEKB anything more unappetiz-
ing than a carelessly set tulile? All
of ns, presumably, should hnve n

soul BO far above • buttons (hat we
would not notice our food overmuch.
But few of us have reached the Imppv
state where we .eat only to i>e nour-
ished. Most of ns are quite suscept-
ible to dainty food and dainty service.

Thjs being «*of the economic;.! house-
wife should appreciate • the value of
serving every nieal'dalntily. For food
that Is enjoyed will be better assimi-
lated and therefore..will do Its ful l
duty of giving nourishment to those
who eat It. , "

A nicely set table Is tire first req-
uisite for the dainty service of a
meal.

SpotJessness and neatness are es-
sential to a -nicely^, set table. No mar-
ter how simple the meal or how simple
the table appointments, they should
and can always be clenn and neatly ar-
ranged.

At breakfast and luncheon dollies or
runners can be used. It some bouses
runners are used even at dinner. If
they are used—or If dpllles are used—
the table must be perfectly clean.

When a cloth Is used first spread, n
felt or asbestos covering to protect
the table and hush the souml of plates
and silver. Then spread n ninth with
th* fold tlint marks the middle of it
laid evenly from en'd to end of flic
table. Always fold the cloth In the
same creases, and lay It neatly lu a
drawer until It Is wanted again. Or
else fold It only once lengthwise and
.theu -roll It on a wooden or pasteboard
cylinder.

After the cloth Is neatly laid, put
on the silver. At the rldit of each
pla.ce put the hnlves and spoons anil
at the left put the forks. At the end
of the knives place a glass for water
and at the end of the' forks place u
butter plate. '

For. an informal honte dinner there
should be a large hnlfe next to the
plate on the right for cutting meat,
next to that n spoon for dc«sert and
next to that n soup'spoon. On the
left-there should DQ as'many forks <is
will he needed—one for the meat, one
for.the salad and one for the dessert,
or, If none Is noctlttrttor"dessert and
there Is no salad, only one fork should
he placed. If oysters ore served to
begin with the oyster fork la placed at
the right of the nn\ip spoon. The hut-

A LINE 0' CHEER

By John Kendrlck Bangi.

THE ANTE-ROOM.

•ntrllAT^'Kn ihnt other world
\1/ may he •
• • That all at us lopk' for-

ward . t<v ~
In which a iiuro follclty .

Awufta the fllilrlt true,
Wlatevor he tliu nutura of

That golden rvuliu of wondroufi
hllnn.

'Tin mire that Honor. Cheor. mid
Love,

Malta I'uriullKo of tlita.
(CoiiyrlKhl.)

ter spreader, unless It Is large. Is
placed on the butter plate; -If the
spreader la large. It Is placed nest, on
the fight, to the knife for meat.

A centerpiece of some sort should
be placed In the center of the .table
Growing ferns or cut flowers can be
used, or a little bowl full of evergreen
leaves or foliage. A dish of fresh and
beautiful fruit can also be used.

The napkin should either be placed
nt the right of the silver or else it
should be folded and placed on the
plate in front of each person. Of
course, .when clean napkins are not
used every meal and the napkins are
kept in rings, they should be pjaced
nt the right, or else In front of the
plate, betv, een the water glass and the
butter plate.

(Copyright.)

Proved. It.
"Where Is your frlen'd Scatterwltz

going in such a hurry?" "To attend
a sennce given by a noted spiritualist."

"He'8 crazy," "1 agree with you.
He told me he had a date with Helen
of Troy."

Mabel
^f*ir*****&&r*^&-&Zfjer+*)

Normand i

Upon her recent arrival In Chicago,
Mabel Normand, the winsome "movie"
star, joined the decorators' union. She
Is seen at work here helping decorate
a new million-dollar motion picture
theater.

"What's in a Name?"
Facts about your name: its history, meaning, whence it was

derived, significance, your lucky day and lucky jewel
By MILDRED MARSHALL

DORIS.

THOUGH etymologists do not di-
rectly connect Doris with Dor-
othy, and some believe that she

Is merely a modern version of a fem-
inine fancy for a name a trifle out'of
the ordinary. It Is Impossible to be-
lieve that hej- source wns not Identical
with Dorothea nnd that strange but
correct reversal Theodora.

Such helnc tlie case, Doris comes
from one of the enrly Christian Greek
nniiics. notably Thekla. St. Thekln
was said to have heen a disciple of
St. 1'uul and to hnve been exposed to
lions lit Antloch. Instead of tearing
her tn pieces, they crouched nt her
feet, but nevertheless she was consid-
ered the, first virgin martyr, and no
higher pfnlxe Is possible for n wom-
an than to compare ber to St. Thekln.

From Theklu came the French
Tecln nud then through the Eastern
church. Theodora, clRnlfylng "divine
gift." and, much inter, the Incorrect
Dorothea.

There-have been two St, Theodoras,
one-, a..virgin .martyr mid the other n
Greek empress.

MnHslnKer composed n drama deal-
Ing with the Htory of St. Dorothea, the
Caityndoclaii maiden who sent thn
roses of paradise by nugellc hands ns
testimony of tho Joys of heaven. It IM
needless to go Into the growth of
Dorothea, followed by Dorothy, Dolly.
Doni, and Dorlnda. Her contractions,
elaboratloilM and dlluluutlveH are le-
gion, hut unfortunately history does
not record what flrnt enterprising
mother named her baby Doris, (lioiiRli
the nnme IH alinout IIH popular IIH Dor-
othy In lOllKlanil ami America. Kvon
Ocrianny uses It. Kriinco alone llndH
It too harsh for her tongue and pi'e-
fern the softer Dorette and Dorallce.

The tallsmanic stone assigned to
Doris Is the agate, which gives her
courage, gnards her from danger and
Is also said to be a cure for insanity
if worn as a pendant around the
throat. Friday Is Doris' lucky day
anfl 5 her lucky number.

(Copyright.)
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I>UOKS F<)OI. MK. VOX.

M ADAM DIK 'K H U H tired of «\vlm.
iiilnn, no Hhe HrrambliMl up tho
hank lo look for IIIIUH In the

Hold by llm Hide of i l i e river. Him wan
wuddlliiK nlowl.v nl ioul , when all al oii^e
Hlui enpled u pair a! bright eycn peep.
IIIK at her ihroiiKli tho tall Kra«n.
Miillam Duck Knew at once It wan Mr.
Kox, and that be wan wnll lmt for n
Mlruy hen or anylhluK Unit punned that
wny. She knew. I Unit If "he had
happened lo he near him fflie would
niiw he on her way I" bin cave In tho

Iilhi l lu-ro In lir« Mt«r«» »t
hope." oho l lHHUihl . "1 wi l l t ry |o Cool
Itliii.'*

Mililuii i llni|>. Mho

Mr. >'o« UuMiitlil Miidaln
him, nod when nlie

llmpcil hu erawled nlowly invalid lu'r.
"Holiio limner linn wounded ilmt

ho Iliouxhi. "I, will have lo
hnep a nharp lookout that Im iliHin not
Mo me, hut I am Ihnnkfn l |o him for

mo tr, H«t thin lino hlrd, for I

Nliull not luivt- to Iniiry. Mho nimmt
K»"t uwiiy."

IOv<Tv (Inn1 Mmhini hu<:lc Mapped her
Wlll^H Hl l l l IllltuV M Wltltlf H|)&1'I1 l>otW<'(111

her itiut Air, I<'o\, hut Him WIIH mrefill
ov*-ry i l i iM- to |ii| on.- \vliiK Orn^ un who
ll in iMM) iiloiiK.

"I mil hiiro to not hrv," "« llioiiKht.
"no why run? It In it very wiirin »l»y
IIIM!, lK'nl<l*'M t h i t i , Ihu hunter niuy bo
lurKl i iK ithout."

lint when Mmltim I ' l i f lc HMIOIUM! Iho
river hiii iK rtli*' Htntincd lo bo uhlo to
tm» lirr whif^ mitl \VKH without tiny
(rouble, unit hoforo Mr. |>'OK Unow It
hlio WIIH it( tlir wuler'n rdtce,

"I inn not K<I )HK Into thitl wnlor iifl«*r
her." (hoiiKlit he. "1 will tcmh her i l K ' M
o(V nntl f iMl K."

Mr. l'"\ h-n|n'.1 for Mudaiu UucU,
hut hln Trout f i M - t raiiidit hi a nu l l ing
vine, mid (tAwii l lm huiiK ho went ln'«'ln
over liciul i t iul hthilcd In (ho il<»i-p until
of tli«i river.

Ho nlruck no«« flrtit. tunl whll«* IH<
WIIH l i > I n n to «ol' uji Mit t lni i i l>nc|(
milled r[H,vly uwny, ftitlliiK hitck «) lilut
MM nhe went :
(ih. i tuy iuu i i ih«Mi|[i>t i>« h».i inn

Hd thoiiuhl I couM ittit ny,
Hut t l rnl 'n llm l lnio 1 r> ,<) l«Ml y i M i . nil

<J<HMl'l>y, Ml. I'OH. M00.l-l.y1

Itcdily Kox rnt\vt('(| up iho Itank n
Ha<l«l«M* hill n much Mlm-r fellow, liln
niouili anil not«i MUetl wi th mm!, ami
tin 1m elniunl h|n emit iiml imulo him.
«elr i ldy h«> ilioiiKlH :

"Mlll|{ yotir Kooi lhy noutf. Miidiiiit
IJiH'lt. whllo .von run, Tor If | nv«r
ine«i( you iiidiln it will ho (ho 'Mwiut
HOUR* you w i l l nt i iK I pioinlno you
tlml,",

Hilt Mtulitin 1 HH'K It new hollar Until
to KOI to tho floltl HrCnln. nu<1 1 i-ip^ct
nho llvoil to u Kootl oh) ug<*, in fi|ilto of
Mr. It'ox'ri Ihrrnt,

LAfciA iiioiH my frieu Tony, who
llghtu wecth Oencrnl Pcrah for
longu tlnio, gottu home. Tree,

four day after ho mi elm Uoesii country
ho Iln da Job een du railroad shop.
Other day lie tella me ceo da letter lio
gotta plt'iita trouble.

Tony fiiiy Out Hliop he worka een go
on da strike ami ho almosta losn da
Job. He nay pr«ety Jft»>n after he eoinii
dat place da bc'OZti^H.s ugent for da
union »ho\y up.

I>at K'iy t«ll« my frltMi ho gottn
Jolun da union. lit; Kay da union watt
gonna make da cloned shop een diit
place. Hut Tony wan aurc Kinartn Kiiy.
lit; nay he no Htanda for dat. Tony
tella da, beeziuiHH a^e.nt como round
next weeuter ami litt Jotna da union.

lint dat guy aay nexn wceuter too
tonga tlnin gotta jolna heem now. He
nay wan KOIHW maka dti closed uhop
en Iree, four day.

Ho my frleu tella da hec/.nesn agent
go Jnmpa du lake or Honmllng. Ilo
nay eef want a heem Jolmt da union
next weenler HO can malm da eloHeil
uhop eeu alia right, hut he no Mkn diit
now. ,

Tony lellu nu» een da letter do.sed
Mhop *M;H all right een W4>enter (lino for
keepu warm. Hut rlghtu now tie nay
ei's no goiHl. Ho tella urn da Hliop eeH
open now and eeH too hot y<<t for feela
good. lie wiy *;veryhody go weeek *:ef
nlotio du Hhop now.

1 (Ink Touy een nur«t mimrta guy nlln
rlglit.

\Vol you (Ink 7

LIGHT

"Oujtior U a man who alway*
w«lu>>« hU words Unt haT"

"Yo«, but U t«k«« « douoo of * lot
of 'am to w«l(jh Hnythlng."

— a--- • -.

HDW K Started
ROPE.

Till*: art i>f twlntlng eonln li» niiike
nlrouttur eonln In very iinrleol.
In 4r><! II. 4'. wn reuit »f Xerten

lldlllg u bridge wlll l heavy cnlilen
ilo of minted nmuller mhlrn. It

wan not t i l l Ihu Mlddlo A|[rn Ihat roixf,
king lieeamu general. Thu nret

"ru|iu-wnlk" lu America wan located
llonton. ^ohn llnrrlaoii wan thn |iro-

GUARDING NATALIE

By MILDRED WHITE.

1921, We*Uni Ne»«P»DT Union-

Nestling against the marshy shore,
the iiibe lay, Hfce a mirror. It wo* a
beautiful npot and the man with Hit*
Iron gray hair conceded It; hot bi« ob-
ject in coming was not t*> view HIP
scenery. The object was a girl, ami
she sat high on u log fence ami dis-
dained him. As he parked his cnr do?1*
to the edge of the water she continued
basily counting the atlches of her knit-
ting; her own email car stood conveni-
ently near on the green.

"Beautiful evening." she remarked,
pleasantly. "Don't yon Hfee the way
the sun turns the watef to gold?"

The man frowned.
"I don't Hke," h« said angrily, "th*

way you go roaming ahont the country
alone. This is the third evening yua
have heen absent from dinner. I askeil
Tilly about It and she told me that ymi
had ordered ap early luncheon awl
gone out In your car. So I deliberate-
ly followed — to Hnd yon here. Tills in
Ml very much against my wishes. Voa
know and still disoBey."

The girl folded her knitting andL
?hin in hand, looked thoughtfully oat
>ver the reflecting waters.

"It Is time," she answered decidedly,
"that I do disobey. Else I shall con-
tinue the life of a prisoner, for I
have been a prisoner, father, in your
house all ray life, with neither wi>»b
nor freedom of his own. If mother had
lived I am sure it would have been dif-
ferent. I am past the age of gnardian-
ship. I want to lenrn something of
life — and love. Father" — the bint* eye*
challenged him — "do you know any-
thing about love?"

The man laughed shortly.
"So that is It," he said. "You tro

riding around alone each evening in
search of romance — of love. Have you
found It?"

The girl nodded gravely.
"I have," she replied, "though I <l;d

not seek It, I come here first to be
away from you and your sternness. He
came along one evening on the way ti>
his little fishing boat, which was tied
along shore. Sometimes," the pirl ex-
plained, naively, "they fish all-night In
these waters. And sonietlilng had gone
vrong with my car, so the young man
stopped and fixed it. It was a «reat
41eal of trouble, but he did not .mind :
he smiled." The girl regarded her fa-
ther calmly. "I loved him," she said,
"in that moment." ,

The man jumped from his car, fu-
rious with onger, and strode to tbe
•tpot where she sat.

"Natalie," he cried, threateningly.
hut she eluded him and, slipping from
her post on the top \>f the fence, rim
lightly as some slim boy down the nar-
row path of the shore. Helplessly, her
father watched her. she was like snme
woodland nmtd I" her gracefulness.
Far against the sky, it seamed, ar.w
waited, until presently a small hout
floated Inward.

The father could see a wnn'n tall fig-
ure, t\vo strong Imred anus reuehwl
out to grasp her, then the two wat sil-
honette-liku uguliiHt the sinking aim.
She, his daughter, had defied him for
11 fisherman. The gray-haired man
mnllcil contemptuously, then pityingly.
Tho scene was like one from the
movlea — the crmlo uhackH along the
shore, that dark-haired Apollo mil In
the brightly reflected hout, close, very
close to the girl, ttven here, he could
set) Natalie lean to him. bend lu-r
witching faro to !"ok up Into the fm-u
of the fisherman. "Hit! he know any-
thing of love?" John Burrows iidkrif
hlniHolf her question. He had thought
that he knew love yearn ago, until Nn-
tnlle'H mother t-onfoMsetl to him, utter
marriage, that nhe hail given livr^lf
to him IM-CIUIMI? of MH I money iui*l
achievement?. The mnn she hud lovt-tl
WUH forbidden her h^cuuHu of lilt
liuuimVneu!*. y«- John HurrowM, In their
mutual disappointment, determined UH
Nut ul 1« grew (hut nho uhoiild know
nothing of love or 1(n lU'urturlu'H,

John narrows aroac ami tlien
followed down the green trwlitou path.
All thin wiiu unhellovuhle. He would
nee thin fellow find forcu him In h*«v

Iiluc«. The mnnll Ituut wua Junt tmfrti
lute Hhore. Tho fisherman toa-ietf our
|I!H Hiring of gleaming flah b^O'tv T"*'
r<*n<-hct| very tenderly fur NutrfS*?
l£ven In tlifl dust her father rvull/***!
tlmt tcndvrneryf. Tho inun WUH MO,
iiiut good to loolc upon. John llurmw*
HU\V hln fhinhtitK Hin|l«.

Tito young man nwung olinnily
ahont.

"Why, lliirrnwfl,'* he rrlod. "MO ymi
rrime out to Iwob; the vlacv over, I'M
IMI with you In n inlnuto. 1 Imvf |>«*«rn
prurllrully cuinpln^ hrr** whlUr I
inuppnl Out our Job. Mow tho tntii*; lu
^niiplut«\ Tuko you Into my aluu k In
u nilnnte a (Ml nli"w you. Niitulbe "
The yuiuiK imm iHHuicil In helpluM;* con-
fiinlmt. Thl) ulrl'n arm nllpiK'd lurtmyli
hvr fnitu'r'H,

"Ilo <l«H!H»'t ltn<iw l"tw (u liitrmliii n
me," Hho «-K.'|>lu!iiet| Jayuimly. "You ^<'»-.
I HHMIK''! It wAtidl h« iilco fur h«f mid
I to lnUo «^arh nlht'r on tritn( for n \ v h l l i >
.liint t» provA thy t ru th <>f our T«»v<*.

my
the

Hlilil n llulid.
"Why. Nuinll"." h<- nclnliinil. In

vnnt relief, "I l.liq\v of nt» pvrMoo I
would rtitlier have you mwl limn N**u

ritou. Hu In UMr 4>iont vtllileil en-
i««r. Why. II >«an lio who, ahuo-t

imkjm't «if the llunovilr IMtcrltKt

^alnlln fiddnl away her knitting. h«r

tlta( aol" ahn nrtke4 wltn IMilUv nut
^Mkvctl liiivrcal.

J


